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vaillable
society, t!lbse are important ,~iIIsto
develop:

The money Girl Scouts receive
from United Way help them give
camp scholarships to girls as well as
providing training workshops.

BOTH GROUPS, HOWEVER; are
still community minded. Metz said
the Boy Scouts participated' in a
number of activities which promote
community involvement such as
their monthly paper drives to city
wide projects such as the town
clean-up day early last summer.

While the Boy Scouts found
themselves active in a variety of
activities, the Girl Scouts are just as
busy. Hall said the Girl Scouts
worked with the Toys for Tots pro
gram as well as a number of coop
erative efforts to assist local
churches with a variety of pro·
grams.

"They're learning to be more
self·sufficient, more self-support
-;ve," 1'VIetl saia.'Theyre-leamif1!j"tl1
create valuable tools they'll use the
rest of their lives.'

•IS

SUCH IS THE CASE in Girl
Scouts.

Hall said the Girl Scouts have
transformed from selling cookies
once a year and an. organization
which emphasizes home making
skills to modernized things like
teaching girls the importance of
community involvement to focusing
on the environment and career
minded activities.

"They learn to work indepen
dently as well as in a group," she
said. "Through goal-setting activi
ties, the girls learn leadership skills
and mey- ga:tn-'a :'berrer un-a,,','
standing of the importance of our
moral structure. In today.'s changing

a stronger organization for the
youth who participate, Metz said.

"We've become much more in
volved with the environment," he
said, "If you were to read today's
Boy Scout manual, you'll see it in
volves developm eAt of more lead;
ership skills, establishing goals and
working with the environment."

Council schedules hearing
-on--Provrdence'road-prnject

By Mark Crist have historically been spent on
Managing Editor items andlor activities which ha<ve

promoted both Wayne State_Col-
Ouring its meeting Tuesday lege and the community of Wayne.

night, the Wayne City Council or- All matters during the .council
dered publication and the setting meeting were given unanimous 7·0
of a board of equalization hearing approva,-!>y the council. Absent
for Oct. 30 to review assessments from the meeting was Councilman
foe the Providence Road project, Stanley H~nsen.

which was completed in 1987. .
According to City Clerk Carol IN OTHER MATTERS, the

BrummOl'ld, who filled in-for--City-- council: ~.~---~~~

Administrator Joe Salitros who was • Considered and approved a
attending a city manager's confer, request by Virgil Kardell to change
ence in Fort Worth, Texas, the rea- parking res.trictions between Logan
son the project has taken until now and Nebraska streets on 10th
to ~rap up is due to paperwork Street, where Kardell recently
reqUired by the federal and state opened the Hair Studio. Kardell said\
governments. after talking to other business

Brummond said although the' owner,s. in the area, he found: no
total project costs range in the OppoSItion to thereq~est.

~vera.l.J!LJndred_thousand~_2~scovered.!hat the city cO'J!:---'
preliminary c.Qsts to resident tax- puter system~lcoetemporarlly,

-payers IS $3'9-;0-00-.--'---,--,-- -~doW~du~o malntenance.··Ac-.
She said the project has 65 c.ordl~g, to Bru.mmon~i the down

, percent funding . from the federal tIme !ssometh,ng whICh hal?pens
~ .government, so the costs of it to occaSionally so recor.ds can be up-

local tax rolls are low. dated. She said due to' the dQwn
I:.~ . '. tim~, customers· may not receive

. IIVASEPARATE MATTER; the their utility bills until the middle of
city council. approved $3,000 inre. October. '
~ponse toa request for money from __Cur-rently-there- are"700;000';-'
Wayne State College. '. cus.tomerson .th!; .list and tI'!.e up-

According to Councilman Ralph dating will redlice ~h~ll nu",bel'$
Barclay, the cooper<ltive effort has by J 40,000.. Brummol)d sail! the
been done for 1a years. Ac~ording reaspnso many.nameciare.. on the
to a letter sent to Barclay from Jim list is because thecit)lJ$~uited.1P
Hummel, admissions and records keep !<;ustomernames,;l)lf·its.bOOJts
director at Wayne'State; the funds fora minimum ofl~.'!l~lftl)s(;.s~ OWNERS, ...age BA

•. ...c .. .• ,.,,, ,''' . .' .----.. .

scouting organizations

HE SAID THIS YEAR won't be
much different but that's not what
he likes to focus on when talking
about the scouts.

'The program has always turned
out good kids," Metz said. 'I think
the reason for that is strong
parental involvement, strong lead·
ership by scout leaders, but most
importantly, strong leadership by
the scouts themselves. They've
pushed to make sure they're mak
ing a difference. ft

Changes have occurred in the
organization of Boy Scouts over the
past five years which have made it

nated directly to each respective
council.

According to Metz, the money
the Boy Scouts got in years past has
been used for the purchase of new
tents, various scouting equipment
or canoes.

'~.

.', ..''':PlI............. C"'l' Wrlgh.
NI!W.(O.-O\NNER OF Quality Foods,formerlyBIII's'G,W'i Is
Randy· Brenner., The n.ew owners look forward to, work-,
Ingwlththe Wayne community. . .
ber ofthe .Lutheran chu!ch and was ing of the store's interior and exte-
active in Jaycees and the Chamber rior. .
of Commerce. ...-

'Jill and I are exci,ted about INCLUDED IN THE,LlST-ofout-
moving to Wayne and we want to dopr impr:oVements are. new sjgns,
get very involved· il)the commu- nElw 'Il9hts,canopies and, in
nity,' he said, ." . gelleral. an entire new look.
'First priori~ for the new store .

oWners will be ext~nsive remodel-

PART OF THE REASON each
organization has remained healthy
is through United Way contribu
tions. i

This year, United Way is chang
ing the way it's funding each orga·
nization, according to Julie Mash,
coordinator of this year's United
Way fund drive in October.

Mash said instead of giving do·
nations to the regional council,
$750 will be given to each local
troop. In addition, $2,500 will be
given to the Prairie Hills Girl Scouts
Council and $2,500 will be given to
the Mid-America Boy Scouts Coun
cil. In years past, funds were do-

time and not learn anything. As a
scout, you learn leadership and to
be a leader you have to lead and
make mistakes. It's those mistakes
you learn from which make you a
better person."

NeW-ownerstalarover--BilJ-I-s--G.W.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the second
article in a series about the support
offered to organizations by United
Way.

. BEFORE COMING TO Wayne,
Brenner was grocery store manager
for. five years in Canton, ,a
community o~ approximately 3,000
residen.ts,.~outhe~st of Sioux Falls,
S.D. His wife, turrently'<!mployed in
cthe.ASCS. office .. inCanton,wUj
serve as bookkeefler in theWa}TIe

. grocery s!Q(e;', ...' :
In Canton, Brenner was a rnem-.

WAYNE - Wayne State College has annouQced the winners of its an
nual Band Day competition held Saturday on the college campus.

The winners are: Wisner-Pilger Junior High, junior high class; West Point,
class B; Wakefield~ <lass C1; Homer, class C2; Winside, class D1; and Ban
croft·Rosalie, class 02. Although Wayne High School participat~d in the
parade, the band disqualified itself from the competition.

A $200 scholarship was awarded to each winning band.
The money, funded by Wayne State College and the Wayhe Chamber

of Commerce, will qe used by band members who plan to attend Wayne
State, according to Fred Hanna, director of bands at Wayne State,

In all, 25 bands participated in the annual competition, representing
1,200 high school and junior high school students,

Photography: Mark Crill.

AS WAYNE STATE COLLEGE and the Chamber of Com
m'erce put on Band Day last Saturday, there was a lot to
see::TA6ove) -WHS"trumpeler'JI:aron Wilson makes himself
heard while (right) Judge Dave Brinkman records one of
the bands.

Area bands show
Qfffor Band Day

.Adappngto changeirnportant

United Way support to

~8RENNER-AND HIS 'family will
move from CantoD, S.D. to Wayne
where he will serve as. store man
ager.Van Zee will serve as a busi
ness partner in. the ventu.re while
maintaining his Canton residency
and overseeing his other Affiliated
g'rocery store operations in Canton
and Hawarden, Iowa., ,'

. Brenner 'is looking for housing in'
Wayne an~ is. anxious to complete
the move witlFnls--wife; --JifI-am:r:
daughters Etica,. 6ormrtths'''ot<hlnd' ,
Amanda.2 1/2-years'old.·

'I've been living out of a suitcase
patronizing both motelS in town,'
Brennenaid. .

Through the years, the thing
which has kept the Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts organizations viable has
been their ability to adapt to
change.

Today is no different.
Accordirg to Dean Metz, who

h'as been involved with Boy Scouts
for a number of years, and Connie
Hall, who is the service unit man
ager for the Wayne Girl Scouts
chapter, each organization is
adapting .to changing times.

"Being involved in the scouting
--programs-'is-tike-swimmtng;"-Metr

said. 'You can watch it for a long
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Performances set
WAYNE - The Wayne

High School marching band
~i11 be performing the pre
game at 6:45 p.m. of Friday
'night's game against West
Point. Friday is also parents'
night.

The Wayne State College
band will deliver the' halftime
performance.

,Blood bank
ALLEN - The Siouxland

Blood.~ank will be accepti ng
donations at the Senior Citi
zens Center here on Oct. 16.

Donations will be ac
cepted between the hours of
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

... Homecamlilgs--
AREA - Laurel-Concord

High School and Wakefield
High SchoQlwilLbe celebrat~.

ing their respective home-
comings this Friday. .

As' 'part-of' -the'-fe~tivities,
Wakefield will play Homer in "WAYNE. New grocery ',fore
its football game while lau- owners Doug VanZee and Randy
rel.Concord will square off 'Brenner officially took over Monday
against Pierce. at Bill's G.W. Upon the sale of the

...,....Mo(.e---detil"ls ... about~.... stQreLt"-e__n.e'lll.()""ners~.ha!,g.ed ..,.i~,
"homecoming_festivities,can name to Quality Food Center.

be found in today's Wayne The store was purchased frofn
Herald. Bill Lueders, Jr. who~purchased the

business from his fa ·her, Bill Lued
ers, .Sr. in late 198 . The' sale to
VanZee and Brenner' SepJ. 24 ends
55 years of grocery store ownership
in Wayne by the Lueders family.

Quality' Food Center will contin
uesits long-standing relationship
with its, major supplier, Affiliated
Foods of Norfolk. .

ICIiren SChrOeder, 8
Wokefleld
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chal)~e'
of rain and cooler conditions; .

- --highs,CJowef..70son-Ffiday'60s
aturday-and-Slrnday;1oYls;: 

upper-30s to upper-40s.

CiED classes
WAYNE - General Educa·

tion Diplori;la' (GED) classes
are scheduled to start Mon
day, Oct. 1 in room 203 of
Wayne High School. The
classes will meet each Mon
day through the school year.

Interested persons may
start any time to prepare for
the GED or to improve basic
skills.

For more information, call
,. 9!Qr!.a ..Leseberg at 375-2663

In the evenings.

CQunty .. AttQrney Bob Ensz,
, noc-paperworkhasbeen' re·~
ceived by his office from the

·Wayne County Sheriff's of
fice, which conducted the
raid ill cooperation with the
Waynl!,...Police Department)

According toareportin
the .Norfolk Daily News,
there were over 200 people
present.at the residence and
over .half were under age.

CPR class
WAYNE Providence

Medical Center will be offer
ing. CPR classes beginning
Oct•. '!.frQ"l.L-JOp,m. Tl)is
class will be held ,in three'
OCcasions, OcL2, oct. 9 and
Oct. 16. .' ' ..

The cost for the'dass is
$9. For more information,
contact. Providence Medical
Center' at 375-3800. This
class is limited to 18 people.-·

MatchIng funds
· WAYNE - The local chap-

, - .--!eLoLtl)e Aid Association for
Lutherans has announce,rTC
will match funds up to
$1 ;000 in this weekend's
fundraiser for Dennis and
Candi Schlines, whose' home
burnt down three weeks ago.

The fundraiser .is being put
on by Restful Knights, which
employs Mrs. Schlines.

I

",At·aClanoe
·No a"ests

WAYNE- NQ arrests have
~been ··.maae~f(jllowinga.raia

Qn,abeer . party thursday
~ . night at ,a fQur.plex il) the

-=~~I--c::.S..:.00c..blQck Qf east 5th Street..
rtcl)
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THE iiewlyWl!i:Js trayeled to
Grand Lake, Colo. and are making
their home in Council Bluffs, Iowa.

The bride was graduated from
Wayne: State College in 19B6 and
is employed at Timpte, Inc. in
Council Bluffs. The bridegroom is
employed at Ceneral Stamping,
Inc. in Omaha.

bade, Angie Hansen-, Colleen Ro
hde and Kimberly Niemann.

Briefly Speakiilg-:-..----,--,
Grace Evening Circle meets

WAYNE - Grace Evening Circle met Sept. 11 with 12 members
present. Carol Rethwisch gave the opening prayer for Flora Bergt.

The Rev. leff Anderson conducted the program, entitled
"Demonstrating Christ." A thank you was read from Jeanette Geiger
for the PAL bingo prizes.

Twila Wolters read a poem, entitled ftlove," and one for mites.
Mite boxes were collected. Bonnie Sandahl reported for missions
and read a list of nee'ds for the church.

It was announced that the Fall LWML Rally will be held Oct. 16 at
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Wakefield, and the Camp Luther Fall
Festival is Sept. 30. LWML Sunday will be observed Oct. 7. Marilyn
Rethwisch offered to put out the big mite boxes. The theme is
'Seek His' Truth.' The Evening Circle women, together with the
Ladies Aid, will sing 'Take My Life and Let It Be.'

Serving were Twila Wolters and LaFaye Erxleben.

Program presented on butterflies
WAYNE - Beulah Atkins presented the program at the Sept. 24

meeting of Minerva Club and told about her butterfly tour in Mex
ico. Atkins described the butterflies as they make their flight from
the United States to Mexico. .

Beth Morris was hostess for the September meeting. Mildred
Schreiner, an· honorary lTlember, attended from Fremont. Norma
Koeber presided' in the absence of Verna Rees, who is hospitalized.

The next meeting of Minerva Club will be Oct. B at 2 p.m. with
Beulah Atkins as hostess.

Square dance lessons scheduled
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club met Sept.

14 in the Student Center on the Wayne State College campus with
Dean Dederman calling. Hosts for the evening were AI and Norma
Ehlers and Ray and Jeanne Butts.

It was announced that the club will begin lessons on Oct. 18 with
-Elean-fledermarr-calliog;--Tne-first two free lessonswiil--l5eneldat -- 
Columbus Federal, located at220 W. 7th St. in Wayne. Singles and
couples are welcome, and persons wishing additional information'
are asked to contact Darrel or Phylli~ Rahn, 375-1667. .'

A progress report was given on the Octoberfest which 'will be
heldOcLJAinWayne--<;ity-auditorium. -- - ---- ---- -. ----

There will not be a Leather and Lace dance on Sept. 28 beeause
of the state Conyention in ..CoJumbus.The.next--dance- is.scheduled

"O,:t.--f:2'f"-t!;e·Student'Center at Wayne State College with Dean
Clyde calling.

ward.

Cutting the cake was Carol
Hassebrook of Bellwood, and
serv'ing cake were Tami Hawkins
and Marilyn Andersen, both, of
Norfolk, Esther Hansen and Leona
Magnuson of Wayne poured, and
Dianne Hansen of Omaha served
punch.

Waitresses were M,ary Cum
ming, Wendie Andersen, Holly Se
bade, Robin Sebade, Jessica Se-

CAKES were baked by Denise
Thomsen. Dorothy Holmberg and
Margaret Kirkwood poured, and
Glenda Petersen and Lorie
Haglund served punch.

Waiters were grandsons Dou
glas, Matthew and David Petersen
and Erik Haglund.

Sons Rod, Les, Gerald and Ed
Haglund were reception hosts,
with the Salem Lutheran reception
committee serving the lunch.

honor; and Margaret Kirkwood of
Cupertino, Calif., bride~maid.

He also intr'oduced members of
the family .and gave a brief history
of the preceding years.'

Donavon and Deldean Bjorkiund
sang a duet, "Great is- Thy Faithful·
ness," and Glenda Petersen and
Melissa Haglund, daughter and
granddaughter of the honored
couple, read poems.

Margaret Kirkwood played a
piano solo and the Rev. Kip Tyler
gave devotions.

The 40th wedding anniversary
of Normar ,and tvliriamHaglund of
Wakefield was celebrated Sept. 16
with an open house reception at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wake
field.

The event was hosted by their
children, Rod and Lorie Haglund,
Glenda. and Gary Petersen, Les
Haglund, Gerald Haglund and Ed
Haglund, all of Wakefield.

Haglunds were married Sept.
16, 1950 at the First Lutheran
Church in Taylors Falls, Minn.

Granddaughters Melissa and
Jennifer Haglund regIstered the
guests, who attended from Min
nesota; Michigan; New York City;
California; Allen, Wakefield, Laurei,
Bennington, Omaha and Wayne.

ROD Haglund served as master
of--teremonles for the afternoon
program and introduced Elwood
Holmberg of Taylors Falls, Minn.,
best man at his parents' w~dding
ceremony '10 years ago; Dorothy
Holmberg of Omaha, maid of

Dixon-couple -mark 50th

YLnnouncing...
~-"~--Tfie'WeaainB ~gistry~-

A RECEPTION arid dance fol
lowed in the Wayne National
Guard Armory. Hosts were Gene
and Nadine Cumming of St. Ed-

Haglunds mark 40th

She wore a wreath of pearl and
iridescent bead sprays designed
with a pouf which continued to a
full illusion veil.

TH£ BRIDE'S attendants wore
teal taffeta dresses designed with
semi-fitted bodices-whiCh -g-,acu
ated to a peplum at the waistlines
with full-length skirts.

The dresses were accented in
the center. front with a matching
bow and rhinestone pin, and the
bodices were framed by short Juli
ette sleeves.

The bride's mother selected a
peach chiffon dress in tea length.
The bridegroom's mother also
chose a peach dress in tea length
with a peach lace overlay.

Two hundred guests gathered _.Jl.and~Alle", _"on~a, _Laurel,
-,n me Dixon oiUc:ffiOrIum on Sept. Dixon, Obert, Wayne, Newcastle

23 to help Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence and. Norfolk.
Fox of Dixon observe their golden Hosting the event weie the
wedding anniversary. couple's chlldren and grandchil-

to catered- dinner for approxi.----<:Iren. Their:-cl']i1dren -ar-e-Mr.--and-
mately 100 family members and Mrs. Gary Fox of Hawarden, Iowa,
friends. was__ ~~rye(:I..PJjQ-'-J(), the.ri1r. __<Irl<l_ Mrs_.,jimI"X..oLLea.Yen-,

'open:liciuse reception.. . _w",t~,J<~.n.,J.ilr,-~nd Mrs., Ron. Fox
,---- . .. -., -- of CounctiBluffs, lowa".nd Linda
Frienas -and -relatives attending Kitz of Austin, Texas. T~ere are 10

the afternoon reception came grandchildren and four great
from Houston and 'Austin, Texas; grandchildren.
Bismarck, N: D.;. Vermillion, Mon· Lawrence fox and Edith Selzer
trose and. Sioux Falls, S. D.; Leav· were married Sept. 25, 1940 at
enworth, Kan.; Hawarden and Wahpeton, N. D. and have resided
Council Bluffs, Iowa; Omaha, South in northeast Nebraska all .their
Sioux City, Lincoln, Broken Bow, married lives.

Former Wakefield
residents marking 50th

Mr. and lli!rs. Laurence R. Johnson of 1445 E. 9th, Fremont, formerly
of Wakefield, will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary on Sat
urday, Oct. 6 at Christenson Field, located on Ridge Road in Fremont.

An open house reception, including a brief program and buffet, will
be held from 4 to 6 p.m., followed with a dance. All friends and rela
tives are invited, and the couple requests no gifts. No other invita-
tions are being issued. .

Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kinney and family of North Bend.

Card showerplah-h~d ')
A(ARD SHOWER. IS planned In observance of the 60th
wedding anniversary. of .Leonard .and .Allee Halleen of
Carroll on Friday, Oct. 5. The shower 15' being planned by
their children and grandchildren,. Jan Halleen .and .Arlene
and Don Leltlng and family, all of Colorado Sprlng~, Colo.
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OVER 160 PERSONS attended "The Homemaker Showcase"
fall event sponsored by Dixon County Home Extension
Clubs on Monday In the Dixon alldltorlum.LocaLdub.,
members shared and gained teaching, .leadership and'
modeling skills through learnshops and a fall fashion'
show offered In the afternoon and again In the evening.
Pictured, clockwise from upper left, are Shirley Stohler
leading a leamshop on machine appliques; Adel Bohlken
and Maggie Huetlg leading a workshop on children's
crafts, Evelyn Trube modeling a fall fashion; and Peart
Snyder of Allen during a learnshop on making porcelaJ..
roses, led by 'Shirley' Lanser. Other learnshop presenters"
not pictured, were Suzie ,ohnson, Deb Rewlnkel, Denise"
Peterson, Mil Fahrenholz, Sue Stanley, Sharon Knelfl, Mu
del Kardell, 'udy Carlson and Marian Simpson.

REGENCY~iCRUISES

~o\''''Markand Jane Ahmann
Sunday, January 6, 1991

for a

7=Day "Gems of the Caribbean" Cruise
aboard

Regency's flagship, The Regent Sun

PLAN TO ATTEND A FREE
, INFORMATIONAL PARTY',

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
AT 7:30 PM AT '

THE BLACK KNIGHT

PORTS of CALL
GRENADA - S ice Island of the Caribbean
BARBADOS - ,Cordial, welcoming, very Briti,sh!

--~=M,t\R'fl:NleHE~ 'n~=_n~-==!IPe?rl\)~tthe~AntjHe~'~ .• -"
",MARIE'::GALANTE- Small,secluded, unspoiled

" .. ,.' .'

..

The State National Bank
and Trus~CD_mpany

- Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130. Member FDIC "
M.ain'BaR\{ 1~6 West 1st· Drive-,In BaR\{ 1mb & Main

-eIST-RleT#~7

THlRD·& FOURTH- GRADES
TEACHER:; MRS. .JENNIFERWII)NER

--Front,fronlC left: Sandy ,Bruns,Kimberly Reinhardt, Jessica
'Hansen,cAlison~Baie~~ce'Heithold.Back" from·,·1eft:
-Eric,Frye;KhnberIYNi~mann,-.jacob',Hitnseri~~.J:Salmort$~-'

and Milidi Heiaemannl....:-~~~~~~--'-~-'--""-~~~~~,--~

TRIGGS - leff and Kim Triggs,
Wayne, a son, Jacob Lynn, 8 Ibs., 2
oz., sept. 21, Providence Medical
Center. Jacob joins a brother Kyle,
age four. Grandparents are Lynn
and Jan Gamble' and Steve and
,Dollna Schumacher, all of Wayne,
'Grellt grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Morris and Me; and Mrs.
Albert Gamble, Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nieman, Blair, Mrs,
Edith Triggs, Fremont" and Mrs.
Marion Schumacher, Logan, Iowa.

KOEHLER - Dean and Lori
Koehler, Osmond, a son, Brandon
Dean, 7 Ibs., 1 oz., Sept. 21,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are the Rev.
Larry and Mary Ann Miller, Gard
nerville, Nev., and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Koehler, Osmond. Great
grandparents are Lena Miller,
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Koehler, Hoskins.

WIESEMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Lyndon ,Wleseman, Wayne, a
daughter, Laurelyn Elise, 7 Ibs., 9
oz., Sept. 21, Providence Medical
Center.

EDWARDS - Doug and Nancy
wafds,-B -, n" n any

Douglas, 7 Ibs., 14 1/2 oz., Sept.
21, Pen!!er Community Hospital.
Anthony joins a sister Megan, age
four: Grandparents are Garold and'
Sharon Edwards,Nevis, Minn., and
Harley and Madelyn Heithold,
Wayne. ,Great grandmother is Rose
He,ithold, Wayne.

HEGGEMEVERc- Mr. and Mrs.
Lydell Heggemeyer, Wayne, a
daughter, Melissa 10, 9 Ibs., 1/2
oz., Sept. 18, Providence Medical
Center. Melissa join~ a sister Katie,
a'ge three. Grandparents are Lois
Heggemeyer, Wayne, Richard, and
Diane Heggemeyer, Eagan, Minn.,
and Arland and Marcella Wurde- -,
man, Wakefield. Great grandpar
ents are Emma Dranselka, Wayne,

,Clara Heggemeyer; Orchard, and
Albert Eisenmann, Clarkson.

BOLl.UVT - Sgt. and Mrs. Mike
Bolluyt, Fort Ord, ~alif:, 'a daugh'
ter, Stacy Lynn,' 8 Ibs., Sept. 21.
Stacy Joins a sister Allissa, age two.

-Grandparents "'are" Mr:and"Mrs:
Ga~ FOx, Hawarden, Iowa. Great
grandparents, are 'Mr. and Mrs.

----Erank,Sievers,-Ponc-a"and-Mr.and
Mrs. Lawrence Fox,Dixon. '
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Tom Cook
Pat Cook

National Newspaper
Association

SuStaining Member X990

some of those who are most in
clined to support it, such as retired
homeowners whose property val·
ues would plummet and senior citi·
zens who depend on· publicly
funded programs for the elderly.

Please consider the conse·
quences of your actions 'and vote
against the 2 percent lid (Measure
405) in November.

box each day: The dishes are then
taken home at night to be
washed."

"The pint jar plan" was a far cry
from today's school lunch program,
but it provided a much-needed
change form the cold sandwich
lunch many students ate daily
throughout the school y.ear;

).,

important

By the Nebraska Stafe Historical Society

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1990 'M......b ..... Ase.

program

$UBSCRIPnON RATES . '.. ,.~
Ip Wayne, P~lCl!.~Cedar. Dixo~. Thurston, Cuming: Sianionand,M~d~on Counties;
$25.oojl8r year. $20.00 'or SIX m~nlhs. In-slale:$2B.00 per year, $22.50 for*
mont,hs. 0u1:"llite:$3.too per year, $27.50 for si~:monlhs .. Single copil!ll 45 ~ts:
_ :, '-'-, ~ '.1>. ' ". ,'·i', ' •• ',. !'.. ,; .. :, ';":', ' . :" ":,~,,,,,,-,,:".- ..:,

'The pint jar eliminates ttle
largest part of the labor which it
requires when the hot dish is pre
pared at school each morning. At
recess time the kettle containing
the jars of food is set on the stove
and by noon the food is hot for
serving. Usually each pupil brings a
cup or bowl and spoon in the lunch

What's for lunch?

Nebraska
As many Nebraskastudent5.

heaa off for school, - they']1 check
the newspaper to see 'what's for
lu~ch." The hot lunch program has
become a taken-for·granted fea
ture of most Nebraska schools. The
federal government developed the
current subsidized school nutrition
programshortlyafterWor!d War II.
But long before the goV'iir'nment"
gdt involved, teachers and parents
worked to come up with a work·
able hot lunch plan, particularly for
rural schools.
._.. Some"rural student-s- llnjoyeda --.
warm meal as part of the 'pint jar
plan." The Sarpy County Agricul.
turist reported in 1930, 'Of about
400 boys and girls already enrolled
in hot lunch work in Nebraska, 132
are working on the the 1929 plan.
Each pupil brings to school in add;·

'tion to the cold lunch, some nutri·
tious food already prepared and
placed in his own pint fruit jar.
These jars of food are placed in a
kettle of warm water at school and
heated for the hot portions of the
school lunches.

Mark'n'
the
Spot
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JUNK,MAILI '
The two four-letter words we

love to label on all that unwanted
mail we receive from heaven
knows whom.

"-~

','-., ,-'

,', ,'. -

Guest Viewpoint
Timing Is everything in ]aksha
2.percent spending amendment

We've been inundated by in- state-funded entities directed to-
formation in recent weeks about ward improved aqricultural tech
the so-called 2 percent solution, nology have already gotten freeze
Not too far down the road we, as notkes on new employees and
voters., will face a decision about projects until after election.
whether-we-think-it-'s-a-5oltltion-<lf-a . .H-A"'Rd.i"dustfial"'rt.c~"iculums- .--. There'is-a-variety-of-junk'mail
problem. We've heard or read a lot at the high school level will ,be two which caters to a variety of taste,
of opinions and predictions from of the first cuts in our secondary but unfortunately not the co~-
mayors, county officials, state school systems because they are sumers'.
legistlltors, and school officials at all electives, not required course,.
levels of education, Ed Jaksha, or- School buses in many public schools In the average week, I receive
ganizer of the 2 percent lid refer- will no longer operate in rural areas. about six articles of junk mail.
endum, blames government. at all Farm families may need to make Some of it is mail which I chose
levels for the continual increase of other transportation arrangements. (unknowingly, of course) to receive
taxes and erosion of public control At the college level ag related while other articles are addressed
over them. He '·has b'een successful courses'will get a very hard look by I to "occup'ant" or "resident."
in recruiting 72,000 voters who administrators because of lower I love the ·occupant" pieces of
awee with him in theory and have student ratios and resulting higher mail I receive. I happen to have a

:~ge~:da:e
iS
'th~~:~on"J; ~ned c;~~~~ per~~ua~e~~~~~ts;he roads farmers ~~~~~;i~~ ~f~e-;v:,h~f~c~~s~aese~

sands more" who support his phi- dri"" on daily? County funds are all
losophy. Perhaps. subject to the axe also, Think little boy going to the post office,

Mr. jaksha is not a new breed. about doing a little or maybe a lot otherwise known as the 'obbis to· Letters _
He's been trying to accomplish tax more of your own snow removal bls' with my Dad - but I'd like to

~~i~i~i~en~r~~ndu~~~ ~~~nWg. ise:~~ ~\':ngw:i;~r·on~O~a~b~rgri;:~i~n~ ~~~~a~~~x~ ~~~, ~ep~~: ~~c~u:~;;1 Edlt()rlal correct the property values of those who
cellent. There is no doubt the avo stead of two or three on your there but I don't occupy the box. stay. In the long run, local taxes
erage taxpayer is on the verge of county road next sp'ring?"How How is it that I'm referred to as the thankyou.JoLyo.ucforceluLedi- would have to go up anjlhow ta,
revolt_Heouhe is ready to sign Of about closing a few more miles.of. occupant? Not only do I not oc· torial of Sept. 20 In opposiflon to cover state'government's reduced
vote fQr virtually anything that even the minim",m maintenance roads? cupy·the box but I wouldn't want the 2 percent lid. The accompa. contributions to·localcbudgets.
smells like tax relief. Maybe you could drive a mile to, I'm too big. nying cartoon correctly portrayed The most charitable thing one

Several state senators have re- across the field or three miles As for 'resident' mail: Rhonda the dire effects that this measure can call the 2 percent lid is a no-
cently indicated they'll vote for around the section to get to that and I occasionally receive (to be listed as measure 405 on growth policy. In fact it is much
Constitutional Measure 405, the 2 back quarter because a bridge is 'resident' mail at the house and the November ballot) would have worse than that. It is a deliberate
percent lid. Their reasoning is that out and not being replaced. Think that's .sol!l~thingldo!1'Jmind. Junk_ on our local economy and commu· and malicious policy of economic

-;eye!,·tnollgn.. tl1eynave--not sup. . aboUCit: .... ..... ......- mail received .at the house ad- nity. We'would like·toe~pand 'on" shrinkage and-decline; Its greatest
ported excessive spending prac- Probably the biggest fallicy ,in dressed "resident' is OK because its ,equally dire effects on the negative impacts would be on
tices passed by the legislature, the lids is that all government entities ..It's more accurate than 'occupant' . W,hsoolemsetat.seaOyf Nt·he.ebra2skap·er·cent II'd
majority of our senators have. Per- can operate)j11der the same' reo but 'resident' Isn't my name. Peo•

.~, th.<')1 say, there's nd other .straints. Not (tue. Some are faced, _pJe.wUl.occasionall)L_misspell my ,would helpthe--state', etonomy'by - :-·-:-__:..7HE_WAXN,.. E,·H.ERALD
way to stop it. withi':'cie~sing'lti~s'dlJe toi':':-' name 'Marc' or 'Christ' but at -'placing,~·more-morrey-:inl'rivate--

The solution then is not a uni- creasing enrollments I'r population. least that's an attempt to be hands. Nothing could be further , AND MARKETER
form lid at every level of govern. Others are just the 0l?posite. Some incorrect (or correct, depending on from the truth. The lid itself would ...... MaIn- Street~Wiayne.I'fE,6S787 375-2600
mentin the entire .state of Ne- have large, rich tax bases to levy how you look,at it) but my name keep any. such money from stimu· PUBUCATIO- -UMBER USPS ..
braska. State officials need to stop against while others have been un- isn't 'resident.' lating the economy. No community . "" . . «0:7

0
"5..0

labelling local boards who have less able to prOVide "adequate services, 'could,· afford industrial growth or
and less control over what they K-12 school boards, fur instance, I'm SUre some college students development since the new or
must payout as the "big spenders.' have very little control over their enjoy junk mail because sometimes expanded industry, its new em·

.Ag[jcuJNre,.l!Y Vir[JJ.eofi(s. .",-aj<ll' e"I'-".n,se
L

teacher salaries. it's the only thing they receive, but ployees; and their children would
property intensive nature, is one of They can give -salary --·.increases -- then again· they·don~t-,have the· __cceate.an._increased__demand. for

'the larger taxpayers in the state. commensurate with other schools monthly mound of bills to pay. I public services .such as education .. SerYinj- Pu~isher-Gary Wright
Farmers. need a lot of land for an their size, or refuse and have a often haVe wished, during one and utilities, while the .lid would Northea.., Neb.....ka!. ,Comptroller - PeggyWnghl

---==effiCIent operaUon-a:nd'jrfNeJ:jraska ----COUrtoT1ffiJillttialreiation'Ton:e---molltl\'s time, tRat-all-my-bilis were prohibit the raising of public. blJd- CreatestP~ID&MeaL-__~_Mgng.. ·Editef---MafI<.Cnst
that means lots of prope,rty taxes. thel)l to, plus court, costs. Unlversi. checks made out to me. That gets to meet thiS demand. Some Asst. Editor· laVon Andersen
So would the 2 percent lid affect ties already complain they are los- y!ould let me get ahead for one existing industries would eventually SportS Editor - Kevin Petersen

-.---..-.ethem2,.Nodoubtabout-it.But-it-will, -ing.staff,toothentates because of month .rather thanfalli!19_behind have to leave the state since inlla· ~stablish~in 1B75; a newS!'aper pub' Ad Exec;utive·Jan Bar1l101omaus
also restrict the'm. low salaries.. There is no doubt we (although .I'm' sure I'd lose a de. 'tion would 'eat away at the public "i,shed seml-weekly,.Mondayand·Thurs' 'ReceplJOmst-JenmrerCole

Natural Resource Districts have need. to slow down the continuous bate with my wife about what to budgets which must grow hand in day (except holidays). Entered in Ihe. Bookkeeper -Unda Granfield
,in rec~nt years of less federal con- escalation of taxeS•. What happens do WIth the money). hand .wlth industrial .budgetS if t~e w:::~ a~d 2nd class postage p~id al . Alyce ~~:~~e~~lay Kirk

servatlon dollars been paying. for on the local level, however, is in. . .•... . state IS,tO havesusta!n.ed industrial ' Y , . eb aska 68787..Also pu~ltsher CompositionForeman·JudiTopp
large portions of.,conservatlo,\.work. Significant comparea-to""Sl:ateiiilO----ls-tIlere-;a--tFiC·1Ho-fjndtng-a-u>e--c~!ld--produc-tiVl~u~: .QLthe-~-a-total--marJ(el~I'i-------;-l'rass. Foramarr--Al-Pippitl··------,
Terraces, waterways, .flood .. and f~deral tax .dollars, Local entities for junkrna"? '. . mtl.es which are. currently growing , age publlC3\lon. Darkroom Technician - Jeff Spany

.. __. • erosi()l1~c~nt~str~ctur~,_.. ru'tal--·· are. :50 restricted .a!r!'!'9Y_,~~attheii: - ·After hours of ..analysis; -I: h~v.e,,---would.-be·'penalized,!or their·--, '--CariIWnisC.CbadJ~muchn~:::==::1I:::==cl
__~.~ater district develoJ>ment, irriga. have.-iittle control over where they' .. cormrto-a::onclusl~n'thar-tlier~~rowth---by:theretroacttvlty·of-:the--lI'--J''Uli'!MA:SIE!l;.Sentl-addres!l-cllange-.t~.~lu"WisB>al-Meiatf1anry

tlon .water testing and .monitoring canc\lCexpefises. Ihere·lfasto~d-.-fea~Iy.-i~+relatlve.\y-slmple:-AU--li!lr,ancLnoc-~otbet---~ties'-. Tbe Wa Ae Herald P.0.Box 70Wa~. CommerciaJp",ri~nt ...er==-,-

: t::e,'~~~e~~~nI~:atf:~=n~i~~e:,i~ ~~:nswer, by its not the2p~rcent l::n~;':~~~I~h~~~;oa~~!,~oi~~~o~~~ ~~~~a~~~dw~u?J':i~~r~~;:;id~ Nebraska, 68787 . . ~i~oom=:",~~:'aaussan
".rese~rch departments ~ndother paper-.airplaile, tltat ..~ itea" be followed by' inevitable deGUne MailroomAssI.-Cyndee LasLage

'. ........., .. taken home"and given .tochildren tlre1:ommunitieswouldbe deci' .... -JIf~g·p!!.r. Gen:Asst'Mik"S~ilh&'DaJekJ:,,-----,
as a play thing. The good news is ,mated in a downward econom)c' 01 the Ciq'01 Wa)'lle, _Maintan'\l'C9..:MlllY.!-Mic;bulEoyart
that once yesterday's junk maills spiral. Residents who~taywould Coun~ oIWap.....d SpeciaJProjaetAssl.·t.DisG,een.
destroyed, .tomorrow's wl.llreplace have thelr,prpperty vallies. reduced State of Nebll'llska ' f>lenpa Si;hluns&'JOni Holdorf.
it. . so drastically .that any shorterun·

Of • savings in .taxes would pale by
. course, that leaves us W!th comlfarisl>n, Resid,ents whO' leave

the dilemma of w~att'b do With ,wouldbe unable to sell or rent
yesterday'sl~nkmall; '. _/. theIr ho,,~esJor a. rea.sona~le price, ..

•...• phY"ell,on, ~blgger and. bet,. andma5SlVeY~ca.ncll!Sa;'rJ}Qr!!cI().
tertoplcs, . sures woiiidoccur, further reducing

Employers deserve recognition
for'supt:J<Jr-t-d-ur"ng:emergencies

As events in our lives sometimes set us back, good people of-
... --terrotreMupporr.--· '

-~-lhis~i~-t-h~-a5ec4A~WaYRe.---~---~- :_~-...-.-.-_..-:- __ ..~.
.... "-:=¥Vhl!i1:'DennTs'aiia-;Lan?1'SChlines home was ?estroyed bya fire

thre,e weeks ago,: the family lost almost everythmg they pos·
ses~ed.,AmO?g the1c. possessions, they have one thing they've
learned they can depend upon and, in retrospect, it's a tribute to
the Wayne community: It's their friends. ,

,.' Through two fundraisers put on by employers of Dennis and
Can.di Sc.hlines - Heritage Homes and Restful Knights - the
family might be able to recoup some of their losses. Heritage
Homes, through cooperation from The Windmill restaurant and
louoge, held it.s fundraiser for t~e Schlines family two weeks ago
and Restful Knights will be holdmg Its money maker this Satur
day.

A salute should be given by the community to these two busi
nesses. It's through the strong support of the businesses and the
community that makes Wayne such a great place to live.

Mark Crist
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Rem"inber When? March 22,
1..952 - Harry S. 'Truman,Wn9
becamaJ>resid"nt in 1945upbn,
tnedeath\:)fFrankliriD. Roose
velt and ~ho waseleeted to ai fUII.1ermof his ownin194B,an·, '

I ". nouncedthll( he would neither

I
-gsekariothert.erlTl nClracc!lpt;
nomination" ;' " '
Presented,..,a,Pub11C serv~ ~ our, 'seniOr clt
.tz_e~ 8rKI_the~tewho ~ ~\11 the~ by

'THE IVAYNECilAECEN)'AE

k- ,~~" .._='~-

Barna, a remote county in Chi·
na near Vietnam, is attracting
attention because of the lon
gevityof its people - h~althy,

'-alenc,rrl1l:inatians; men-and
women in their nineties "with
the blciodpressure of 40·year·
olds," and octogenarians plant
ing and harvesting-rice"and

- --maizecOemographers'found62- "
centenarians, one' 9f them a
woman who claims 130 years
and still does her housework
and c~oking ••

A tiiiil- bCloklet, bearing the
nlime of Stl'mley Cryor, tells its
stories succinctly: ,"I' cheri,sh
the memories of my bOyhood at
the turn of ,the c~ntury. Ire·

" member horses andbuggies,on
dusty__ s.lreets;sleighbells"..in
winter. The old brick house in
Dixon, III., which'myfather
rented for $12 a month; Its oil
lamps; its' wood, stove in-,lhe
kitchen.. ."Cryor; now 95, is' a
legend in P~i1adelphianewspa
per circles as an. "ditor par ex~

~e....-Jl/--A:llUance.J:t~i'''--UlSiS-M<8/-..;:
first wroteth" booklet in 1979

--'oLcircJJlation':alllongfamily. '
:_-- c-aAdcfl'iends,-and,hehas--updaF- __c,.c

I ,,' ,ed.it.s.ellSraLtimes..sinc~'---__
--- - '" - '" .,

The GOLDEN YEARS

8~Uk-

-'-~severi"'~'cC'-~c-

area youth
do"'welkat'
Ak';Sar~Ben

l' .

A~EA- The Ak·Sar'Ben Livestock,
" EXI'ositi':m,orened last.Wednesday ,.,~

with tne, horse show.
Approximately 400 riders' from

-~,J'Ii.ebra5ka.loWa'''nd Minnesota '
competed during the first three
days of the,cOmpetition. '

Several honors won by' lodij'4' '
¥ H'ers were: ~ ~

-=~--.--O'C-"~,,,;~n l::F::~~~ s~p;y-
Catty Ann.

Champion, Western Pony
Pleasure - Jessica Nielsen,
Walthill, riding Sha Tundra KutoY.

Third Place Jr. Western Plea
sure ~ Holly Blair" Allen, riding
Kool KbolKitty. '

Fourth Place Jr. Westerh Plea
sure - Heather 'Cunnfngham,
laurel, riding Miss Roman Royce.

Fourth Place 'r. Western
,:!o,rsemanshlp - Holly Blair, Allen,
Fldlng Kool Kool Kitty.

Other placings'were as follows: _
Advanced Western Horse

manship -'- Blue: Camala Behmer
Hoskins, riding Pearl Handle. ' ,

Advanced Western Pleasure
- Blue: Trisha Lutt, Wayne, riding
Powders Jelly Bean; Red: Camala
Behmer, Hoskins, riding Pearl Han
dle.

2 Year Old Snaffle Blt,West.
ern Pleasure- Biue: Rocky 'Mohr,
taurei" riding Solanon 01.

Jr. Boys Western Pleasure 
Blue: Andy Mulier, Wakefield, ridin!L
1ffi:n N Chips; Tea: Briail--Her.
melbracht, Rosalie, riding Renos
Money.

,-J",,-Glrls-Weste'r" Horsem'an.
ship - Purple: Heather Cunning
ham, Laurel, riding Miss Roman
Royce; Holly Blair, Allen, on Kool
Kool Kitty; Blue: Andrea McGrath,
Allen on Impression Ricki; Susan Rif.
fey, Ponca, on Banners Skippy;
Jessica Nielsen, Walthill, on Show
stopper Kid. I

Western Pony Pleasure - Pur
ple: Jessica Nielsen, Waithill, on Sha
Tundra Kutoy.

Jr. Girls Western Pleasure -
Purple: Holly Blair, Allen, on Kool

I
Kool Kitty; Heather Cunningham,
l:aurel, on Miss Roman Royce; Blue:
Andrea ""McGrath, Allen, on

-, ImpresSion Ricki.
Senior Reining - Purple: Rocky

~ Mohr, Laurel, on Snippy Catty Ann;
I, Blue: Trisha lutt, Wayne, on Galaxy
f",' Cody; Tad Behmer, Hoskins, on
I Bobby. '
'I Clover Leaf Barrels - Blue:

Alyssa McGrath, Allen, on Beautys
Pride; Brian Beacom,' South Sioux
City, on Punk Rex; Susan Riffey,
Ponca, on Mr. Memory Day; Red:
Bernie,Gill, Jackson, on lenny; Jen

, ,nlfer Riffey, Ponca, on Goldie Girl.
Pole Bending - Blue: Bernie

Gill, Jackson, On lenny.
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'lamar is a talented back? while being double teamed is in-
,Wagner ,said., 'We think ~y ~redible," Wagner said.

alternating,cImy.ia.c;I<~O'Dn,-",anf]ldiLIhlll!!mL-c. ...lTllb",e~WWLjllddlccats-WiJJ:.nOW-p<epare.--~
that it wWforce teams to prepare for Emporia State-a team. which
for one more threat we. have on finish,ed runner-up in the.n,ation
offense. It also means that lee last year. 'They are 2-2 after the
Harper comes in to Delhe other first four weeks,'. Wagner said. 'But
wide out and I believe that Lee they are the best 2-2 team
Harper is the best 'kept secret on around. They lost to two teams
our footbaliteam.·When he gets ranked above. them and believe
the ball he will make things me, they'will be mad 'as hornets
happen." when we invade their field on Sat-

Wagner was especially pleased urday."
with'lt(he play of Randy Rouse and
nose guard; "Anytime you play the Incidentally, it will be the final
position that Randy plays you are game played between these two
goil'1g to be double teamed and to schools as Emporia State' joins a
have a game like Randy did with conference next year and goes
10 tackles and a fumble recovery strictly NCAA Division 11.

'We played our best defensive
game of the season," Wagner said.
"But ,football is still about "We
tense.".weare still looking for a
game in which we play great on
both sides of, the ball for four
quarters,"

Wagner was pleased with the
Cats performance against Bemidji
State with. few exceptions-such
as 12 penalties; 10 ofwhich came
in the first half. 'We ·have to cut
down, on the number of penalties
we have," Wagner said,. "We had
300 yards' of total offense but if
you take away the penalties we
probably had over 400 yards."
• Wagner was. pleased with the

way Lamar Daniels ran the ball.

The Wildcats defense was sim
ply awesome, holding the visiting
Beavers to just 106 total yards in
c1ading 60 on the ground and 46
through the air. WSC meanwhile
ran for 172 yards and threw for
128 in totaling 300 yards.

Wayne State had 12 first downs
in the conteSt compared to just
four for Bemidji State. The Wild
cats maintained possession of the

Lawton pitched the ball to se
'nior running back Troy Jackson who
sprinted right and then stopped
and spotted an open Marlon
Goo,lsby down field. Jackson threw
the ball and Goolsby ran under it
and then sprinted to paydirt for
the only first quarter scoring. Blain
Branscum booted the point after
in what was to be the first point of
a big afternoon for the kicker..

"Troy made a nice throw, n

Wagner said. "He threw it very well
considering he was throwing into a

By Kevin Peterson stiff wind and Marlon did a nice job ball for seven more .minutes than
Sports Editor. .'. of judging the ball in the wind and th'eir opp~nents. And when the

The WajrneState Wildcat foot- once Mar!on catches a ball and,Wildcats~ad to. !live the ball up
balH:eamgot a \IUge psyclluloglca~unning;-tlrere.rl!l1'ra·.wtmle ·-.th"'-punting was. spectacular·as
lift Saturday with the return of 'Iot of people who are gOing to freshman Dave Mentzer averaged
Gale lawton. to the 'starting .catch him;" . 50.4. yards per. kick on.five. punt
offensive lineup lollowing a knee Jackson incidentally, was a high attempts.,. .
andall~leJ/)jul'y':"'Qutit.was.the . school quarterbacLiocSt.Paul,..... '~ave did aO,.!'cw,esomejobof
defense. who .. rb1li'ed 10.udest in a Minn., and was a back up quarter- punting,'. Wagner said. 'He had to
22,0 mauling of Bemidji State at back at the University' of South handle some, bad snaps because of
Memorial Field; " Dakota before transferring. the wind and he ,just had some

lawton was nO,t expected to The only scoring in the second booming kjcks. He showed a lot of
even suit up for the game' quarter came on a 37-yard field poise in handl!ng the pre~s~re that
foHoWing t~~ injurie~ he sustained goal by Bransc~m with just 16 sec- was 'put on him by ~emldj! State.
a week'ago In Morns, Minnesota, onCls remainil'lg in the half. The He has a lot of athletiC ability and
but the' senior quarterback from Cats cilme out in the third quarter can run, pass, catch and punt and
California Iraq other ideas, and led and just'dQlTliiiated scoring a we will be seeing more of him in
the ..Ca~, t,o their third win of the touchdown with 9:17 remaining in the weeks to come." .
season In four outings. 'lhe third period on a 15 yard pass ,Offen.slvely .Lam~r .Dantels led
•. from lawton to Jackson. WSC tried the way In rushing With 70 yards on
Gal~ ,~s a. tremendou.s for the two poinf conversion fol- I 13 carries while <;:;ale Lawton

competrtor~ ~SC .coach Den",s lowing a bad snap on the point af- gained 46 yards on 16 carries. Troy
Wagner said. Qbvlously he ,was fer'kick attempt, but it failed. jackson picked up 33 yards on 12
not at1pOp~rce.nt, but lawtonat 'carries and freshman back up
75 p'ercent IS belter than many With 4:47 remaining in the quarterback Clint Williams picked
quarterbacks at. 100,.,percent..He third quarter Branscum hit his up 17 yards on six carries.
d?es a great job of preparing second field goal of the gam'e lawto~5-13 in the passing
hlmsel,f ,to play the gam,e from 30 yards out and the 'departm'"nt wi\h one 'Interception
mentally.. 2 Wildcats maintained a 19-0 lead for 57 yards. Williams was 2-4 with

Although tile temperature at -,heading into the final 15 minutes one interception for 10 yards and
game time was only 57 dewee.' of play. jackson was 1_1 for 61 yards.
and th.ewin~s made it se~m·even Branscum did all the scoring in ._~arion Coolsby had three re-

- -ffilderblowlng15--25c·mtles-l'er the fourth quarter on a '28-yard ceptions on the day for 75 yard,>
"-nourlromthe:Northwest, the Cats field goal with 9:27 remaining in and a touchdown while Daniels

warmed up qUickly as they ~cored the game. "Blain really did a nice caught two passes for 19 yards.
from 61 yards out ~n the first of- job for us," Wagner said. "He had Jackson caught one for 15 and a
fenslve playfro'll..scnmll1age. been ina slump-recentlybut he touchdown and Tom Kleespies

went 3-3 against Bemidji State. caught one for 15 and Bill Blondin
Coach Briggs had been working 'caught one for four yards.
with him in practice." Defensively the Cats were led

by jerry Kleidosty with 12 tac~les

and an interception. Bob' Sterba
had 11 tackles while Randy Rouse

had 10 stops and a fumble recov
ery. Mo Walker had seven tackles
and recovered a fumble while
Mike Ware, Terry Beair, Mike
Kennedy, Scott Vokoun, Pat
Murray and Scott Fleming all had
four tackles apiece. Vokoun also
recovered a fumble.

'1
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Ilv~)'ne·· st"te·.. wniltats. bre:~ze pa$t_.
"i.$iting ..·B~midjt ..S'tjlt«LWlth-de~ense



Carvin, Stubery, Carhart crowned
WAYNE-The 1990 men's summer golf league culminated Mon

day afternoon with the finals of the play·off teams. Pat Garvin, Rob
Stuberg and Scott Carhart edged Grant Ellingson,-Dave Gardner and
Cap Peterson as the number one team of the summer league. The
summer league had 40 three man teams.

Wildcat golfers place eighth
WAYNE-Northern State of South Dakota took home the team

honors at the Wayne Stale Golf Invitational held last Friday at the
Wayne Country Club. The visitors fired a 311 for top honors while
Creighton placed second with a 313. Kearney State placed third
with a 318 and Northeast CommullJ.ly College placed fourth with a
320.

Two of WSCs varsity golfers were unable to attend. The WSC ju
nior varsity team placed with a 360. In addition to the team
competition, members of WSC, Briar Cliff and seven other colleges
competed individually. Bobby Lind of Northern State. was the
medalist with a one-under par 71,

'Northern State is a good, solid team,". WSC coach Eldorf Hutchi
son said. "We were missing our number four and five guys and our
top golfer-john Anthem, had some bad iuck." .~

Anthens fired a 78 while suffering two unplayable li;;-' on the
front nine.

Parent's night is friday
WAYNE-The Parent's of all footbail and cross country managers

and athletes are asked to be at the footbail field this Friday before
7 p.m. for Parent's Night introductions. Cookies and Coffee will be
served in the parking lot below the concession area after the game.
Parents are asked to make sure they wear their buttons.

Senior Wellness Program starts Oct, J
WAYNE-The Senior Wellness Program will begin on Oct. 1, and

will run through April 1, according to director Elddr{Hutchison. The
program will be held in the Wayne State Recreation Center on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday's from 9,10 a.m.

There wiil be a $15 chal~e for the membership fee which covers
the whole year. The membership is open to any adult age 55 and
over. Anyone below 55 years of age has to have special permission
from Dr. Ralph Barclay.

For more information contact Eldon Hutchison at 375-7482.

====-_.__.-
CyclePaths Club annountes plOlfs
, WAYNE-The upcoming ride schedule for the Cycle Paths Bicycle
Club was presented at the $eptemberrneetin9.Rides and dates .

'scnedLlled inclui:le a Sept:30Tamily'rideWflich'wilrbegln from the
Wayne State Recreation Center at 5 p.m. There is plans to ",eet at
Cod!ather's following the ride. '. . . '. '

On October 6,. the fun ride will be in conjunction with the Wake
field Pumpkin days with the ride'starting, at 9:30 a.m. atthe Milton
G. Waldbaum Plant in Wakefield. "..; . ~ '. .... .

October 6th and 7th will also be the Colors Tour'.withthe Sioux
larid Cyclists Club. There will be an overnight stay at Cavin's Point
Dam at Yankton;Participants willlea\te f(omthe RecCenter at 8,30

. a,rn. For 'more in(Q!liljation~Q!lta~t.GaryW~stat375,1l67.,.

Wayne reserves improve to 3-0
WAYNE-The Wayne Blue Devil reserve football team improved

their record to. a perfect 3::0 Monday afternoon with a 14-0 victory
over visiting Hartington Cedilr Catholic.

"Once again we had an oU~5tanding defensive performance,"
coach Ron Carnes said. Robert Longe led the defensive charge with
nine tackles while Chad Paysen and Matt Metz had seven tackles
apiece. jason Williams, Gary Longe and Brent Gamble all had six
tackles apiece.

Wayne sc?r~d its first touchdown on the opening drive of the
gal11e as, the drive culminated in an 18 yard pass from Regg Carnes
to jim Murphy with Morten Lundsgaard connecting on the point af·
ter.

The Blue Devils then got an 80 yard punt return for a touchdown
from Carnes late in the fourth quarter thanks to some key blocks by'
Gary Longe and Bobby Barnes,

Wayne has allowed just nine total points to the opposition in
threegam~. -

Nicholson wins football co~test
WAYNE-Mike Nicholson captured top honors in last week'$

Wayne Herald Football Contest. Nicholson barely edged Susie Mc
Quistan of Pender as both entrants missed just one game but
Nicholson was doser on the tie breaker.

Nicholson's only miss of the contest was picking Kansas State to
beat Northern Illinois while McQuistan's only miss was picking USC to
beat Washington.

Blair winsWayne~iiivite
WAYNE-The Blair Bears girls golf team captured top honors at

the Wayne Invitational held Saturday at the Wayne Country Club.
The winners fired a team total of 399 for the crown. Columbus

-lakeview finished second with 418 and Columbus Scotus finished'
third with a 440.

Stanton finisHed fourth with a 443 while fifth place ·honors went
to Omaha Duchesne with a 453. The Norfolk reserve team finished
sixth with a 479 while the Blue Devils finished last with a 486.

There were no Wayne golfers who placed in the top 15 Qn..the .
individual list: Cher Reeg was Wayne's top golfer with a 113 while,
LisrCasey'fired"a'121; '/ennifer'Ch'apman'arid"Bt-enda'l\genbroiid'
each carded a 126. . .

WSC spikers fall to 6- 11 '
WAYNE.The Wayne State women's volleyball team went 1-3 at

·-the A"91lst~UfAam_-Gver--tRe-weekend.Nancy.Clark's..squaIO-.-j--
fell in the opening match to South Dakota State in four sets, 14-16,
15.13,15-9,15,5. In the second match the Wildcats lost to Augus,
tana in straight sets with scores of 17-15, 15-8, 15-13. .

WSC's only win of the tournament came on Saturday against the
University of South Dakota in straight sets, 1?-2, 15-9, 15:5. North
Dakota University-then defeated the Cats in straight sets "11th scores
of 1M, 16-14, 15·6. .

WSC-junior middte1litter-Sl1e1lyLuedl!l"s continue,to leCl&"the
Wildcats and was named to the all tournament team at AuguStana.
It was her second honor tn as many weeks. Lueders is averaging'
nearly Hi kills per match.

Wayne wiii travel to take part in
the pavid City'Aquinas Invit!tional
on. Thursday and according,to, Ruhl
thi~.l'neeUs like a pr.e'st~te tour-'
n~ment'type I!"eetwith ovel'18
scHools in attendance. "

LIZ REEG, above, looks to
set the volleyball to one of
her splkers while at the
right, ErIn Pick makes the
most of the set she's re
ceived by spiking the ball.

Wayne
a·€f-e~ats

W. Point

Blue Deyil spikers place second at invite
By Kevin .Peterson did. the first time we played them,' four kill spikes resp"l!ctively. Liz Uhing said. 'They have..a·lotonal- fo(90 percent. ,Wayne was just 48-59 in serving as

.. Sports Editor ..... coach Marlene Uhing. said,. 'We Reeg and Kari Lutt .eachhad two ented, fundamentally sound girls . Liz Reeg was3?-35 in the set- a te~m for81 perce~t.. . _ .
-. The Wayne Blue Devil volleyball served and played much more a~- ace blocks.! .' and they .a["-'1er)l-WelI-<:~.-'---tilIQ-depa<t:ment-with-seven-set-ils- liz Reeg was :t4llr264TrsettiT1~
team hosted the WaynelJwita----gre,,;,ely alld-our net game "ias Wayne then faced the loser of' Uhing felt the difference .. in the sjsts while Erin Pick was the leading with five set assists whil~ Ka~iLutt,

nal on. Sa~urday and the Lady better.' . the Wisner-Pilger/Madi$on match match was the bench play of her '. . . '.' Deanna Schluns and Enn P,ck all
~ue. De~lls finished runner-up to jennifer Hammer led' the BI~e and it turned out to be the Gators Blue Devils. sJ;l;kerHw,th seven

d
k~1 ~p~k~s. jenh had !ourkill.spik"s. Kari Lutt once_

adlson In, thl! four team field.. , Devils with a 1S-16,serving Jlerfor- from Wisner-Pilger=anottf",·team·' .-. 'We got some excellent play ~,~rfi an;:~er .~n ~~! ~ t. eLac
tt

again led the team in blocking with
In ope.ning r?und action Wayne m~nce w!th seven ,aces and 12 in which ~ay~e had suffered a de- .out of ~ur bench,' .Uhi~g said. 'We l~ th;~e;m~lt~Sfo:r'a~e.~r~ck~. three ~ces.

~. played Pierce m a. rematch of a pOints while Rachel Haase was.13.- feat to earlier. In the $eason. . got nice contnbutlons from In th finals the Blue Devils 'It wasn't that we played poorly
~...J:Qntest.played.niAe-days-:earIier-in--t4·with-nirre-points;-As-a-teamthe )us,t as·the·lltlte--Devils-tttmed----"-Danielle Fallesen, El~ielle-Nelson·faced .M~dison who 't,:i,ne,j"-ffi,,'Trillie f1naTs;'Ufffrfifsiird:-'It'Sffiar-~

~~e same place :with Pierce' winning Blue Devils. connected on 90. per- the tide o.n' Pierce ~hey ~id .the. and Kristen Swanson,· Kari ~utta~d host team back' inwinhing in we didn't plily championship. vol-
three sets: Th,s match was not ~s ~ent. of their serves. . s~me to W,sner despl.~e I~slng t~e Rac~el ~aase led the. team In straight sets, 1S-12, '16-14: Rachel leybal\. Our team was holding back- .

close, but It was the .Blue Devlls.~ LIZ Reegwas.the,t0p setter "11th first set,. 15-5. Uhlng s Devl!s, serving "11th Lutt connecting o~ 14 Haase led the team in serving with and they didn't play aggressive
who came out on top and 'ii> seven set aSSISts while Rachel bounced. back and earned a spot In of 15 serve attempts for e'ght a 1O~llouting with six points which is what got us to the finals.'
straight sets, 15-10, 15-3, Haase recorded six set assists. Erin the finals by winning the next two points. Haase was 13-15 and .
. '",!e played,mu.ch better Qverall Pick andjerinifer Hammer were sets in scores of 15-12,15-10. scored eight'points as well. As aSp'orts Brief
In th,s, match,wltfi Pierce than we ,the spiking,. leaders with six and 'We beat a real good team," team the Blue Devils were 61-68' S

Marlene Uhing's Blue Devil spik-
. ers defeated West Point in West

Point T.uesday night in straight sets

with scareS of 15-12; j 5-1 O. The JLL..~,= 'C:C,:-==~ .....: .=:c~::~:-..-,:>_2_~2;~~';~~,~~~~~~~~win.rais.e.d,Wi!yne'~. r~Qf.d_to ?-~...
--~TheljjniorVarsiWalSo~'came'ouT-
. -victoriourblit'"it·tooktllrl!"e'1!ts

with scores of 12-8, 10-12, 12-8. tio..:.. -....:.., ..;;.~;...;;;,;.:;. ~~._~~ ;;;...;;_...;;~...;;_~:-_-±:':"!~~~~
Wayne could not make it a clean DANIELLE NELSON bumps the serve from. Wisner-Pilger to her setter while Deanna
sweeR.Jl~",~v~e!~~~"he'~--,~earn~~$~hb~.r!~_W<lt,he~with .acareful eye. Wayne placed second In Its own InvitatIonal and

-crell,f2-~,14-12. . did so bydefeatlng--P-Ie~r-lUlger.-twO-teamS--WhO-bacLbeateJLthe. -
We ve been playing pretty well IIs.earller In the season. . ',.' L

~~~:i~~~~ti~~Hto~~~~tJ~~~ Wayne Cross""Country girls
we playa real good team we play . .: .. .,

v' well,b~.twhen.. Wri.PI.a~a ..m.ed·.,o.cre c"O''nten . n"'erfec·.t. seas'on
I·· .._t~a~~tl:ra~~~t::~:"';"i:13in ... _.__._..J_.Ue ...~ ._..._... .

se'Ying with four aces a~d 1.0 ... The Wayne girls cross' country '19:l4. the reserve team race. Nate Sted-
pomts to lead .warr"e w.hlle L,z team remained undefeated on the The Wayne boys fell for just the nitz crossed. the finish line in first
.Il""9_~a.s..S.~8,,,,,'tl1l:-''' 'PO!)1\~ __an<:l"season,lastFriday by capturing the . 'second,timethis'.seasonandinplace however with a 12:09 effort
three aces. The. Blue Devils asa Crofton ·Invitational. The Wayne both instances it was. to the same ,while Aaron Geiger placed fourtH
tea~ ~onnected on 92 percent of gals tallied J4· pqints to .out dis- team-Crofton who won the meet with a 12:35." Mark Meyer and Lunsford establishes record

, the~rserves. . . .. ,... tance runner-upCrotton who had witti 17 points compared to 20 for Ran.dy johnson placed 9th and WAYNE-Senior Anne Lunsford of Omaha, set a course record in
i . Wewere,~7-~51 m~e""ngbut, i~. South Sioux qty finished third Wayne. Bloomfield finished third 10th with times of 13:07 and winnin the B "na Vista Invitational last Friday. She tan the 5000
I . we wern 21-21 In the se<;pndset "',IA 47 . . ····1 h64' tl 'Ie 5 -13.e&-:-c~--··-'--· meter' cours'e ",n' 20'.17.0. The wo.men tied for second plac~ withl alone/,"Uhing said. Reeg was,~7.40, ", , .",. " _' , , ", w ~._ . pUIn :t, ,w 11 'f;lt:lIfo-t:'- •

'." tt' . 'th ·'t . ts d Tammy·Geigerkept·herunde- Naper fm.shed fourth "11th 81. ·Also runnmg for the reserves Northwesternlowa with 71. Wartburg College.won the team title
i__. _._.;~:~f~~'lr:';'-m:~~ncl s~ri~~:~k'I:~d,-;feateEl-indiVidual,sl'ingintact--wit-h ..~-Sp.uth..S10,U1Um.d . t\jq_rfolk;-Calbolic . ..was--Gl>r~~w ..et~andr;Spencer ..~ --witha25.----~,.-- ,

H
!t=!f!!ke[~..With-liVe"'kllHPik~~$2----pe40r-maF1~eC"A<lst1l!dfoj' fifth ~Ith 8.'l.R0lnts .eac;!L--Ba .. s:-:-andChad-StaU ,

. . .~piece .. KariLutthad two ace 'ahead of the runner-up finisher . ll,:,tl~unaea o~t"lne Ie had another good ?ay~ Way.ne
blocks to lead Wa ne in thatcate- who ·"IS.t:~~;>f>P.~ned to.i?l!.·W~}'ne's ' ."11th 128 pOints. . coach Rocky Ruhl said. The girls

, . 'Tami Schluns who was clocked at . ~ol:fcH'uelberth .crossed the fm- stayed undefeated on the year
.g~r~e.got behind8-4in-the,first ..13:59_SusiLEusL placed. JOillth ... is,(l.line .fi~st. in. 11 :14\'\1hi"'.Steve ",hile,the-. boys .closed theg.ap
sef because We came out a little with a 14:22 effort and.,Sheri ,Omsmo.re ,placea fourthm an tremendously on Crof~on
flat but we were al/leto bounce Wortman', placedeightti.with:a 11:37 .t'm~, ~att Ley cr<;>ssed .the considering they lost by 27 pomts

"back nicely' and win,' ·Uhingsaid. .1S:20.time. All four .of these giils' fintshhne ,n Sixth place "11th a t,me to.them two weeks ago and then,
'Then in the second set ',was' glad .. fr?~ Wayne received' medals for of 11 :55 .an~ Aa~onWilson placed lost by just three Friday.' ,
to See u••.get off to a good start as' their effort". . .. ' lOtI) m ~, 12.07 t.mE1; .... .
we leadB.O.' . . ." ..' Other Wayne girls who took ~ Jason lohs and Martin Rump also

. Kim Kru.se ied the. jllniorvarsity part induded I~grid 'fonald ~ho r?n forthe 'va!'Sity an.d. Ifnished wi,th
with 15 ,polnts.andshe ,,1$0 was the placed. 15th "11th a 16;22.tlme; times 0112:42 arid 14:14 Pl!Sl"'c-
eO'leader in .points . in' the' 'C' Carrie junck, 17th with a 16:47; ti~ely, .'., I"
match as we!l.-.\Vith .six along. with . lesslca Wil~on, 1!1tl'1withac 16:49, .. TheWaynereserve.boys team
~atahHampton,aildMeg<!:nCornish,nnd wi~h a fe!lfourpoints, sl)y of Crolton in



casti"ng .Com pany or . Voice of
America.- Tape decks arid VCR's are

--available "in' rear areas and aboard'
ships inmosfof tneaii,a""tollelp
time pass more quickly.

(continued from page lA)

Owners------
Store hours will be extended in

the future but for the present time
Changes inside the store will consist wiilremain the same: 8 a.m, to 9
of a new wail decor, painting and p.m. Monday.Saturday and 8 a.m.
refurbishing, a larger variety. of to 6 p.m. Sunday.

. J,,-oductsas well agnhanced and '
expanded offerings" an(hse'",iees in'"" -- -Together'with--grocery stores-in·
the deli and laundramat. Canton and Hawaraen, Brenner
. "We're also excited about the said his new Wayne store wiil be

quality of personnel working at the part of an eight store 'buying
store," Btenner said. 'We have3S group' which will purchase items in

high volume and pass the savings
employees on the payroil now and on to the consumer.
plan to expand that number as we
begin to offer more products and 'We intend to offer very com-
services." petitive, low prices;" he said.

AREA. Donations of rnusic and
video !apes,' either new or used,
are b:eing~<>:ughtfor:shipment:t0
troops taking part in Operation
DeSertShield in Saudi Arabia.

According to organizer Marlys
Rice, whose son Terry Rhodes is· Anyone interested in donating
stationed in the Persian Gulf tapes may do so through these 10-

.-~.--- -. aboard-the-aircraft-<:arFier-\J-SSln- cations:·Grandma's House,· ·2·21
dependence, religious tapes or Main, Wayne, Neb. 68787 or
those deemed offensive to the Marlys Rice, Rt. 1, Box 37, Con·
Saudi culture cannot be sent, but "" cord, Neb. 68728:
all others are we!come.--- --~-ThefirsrSlilpmeritiSschedule~--

Men in desert posts and those for the second week in October
aboard- ships-in-"the-gtJlf-ch-ave-iittle-" with--otherrt<>-follow·"as---fleeded.--·
opportu nity. to hear or see tapes Tapes will go to members of all the
geared for American audiences armed forces and donations will be
except through the British Broad- appreciated, Rice said.

Phoiography: Molirk Crill

Out with the old

7~-:C'C~'+'-::'~"':'-'C, ;"",:-C;:.C"."-;.":"·-"C""-.CC".---.,;-----"~--·:"·C"""_,___·-'-·,":C:,.""".-cc-iif!;,,'-.""."" ...-"·.·.····---·--::-'--:·C"". "",.-C"" ;.,.,.-_:,~_.-.-""--"": .. -- ""--' __ .. C.._,.. --,; ··":--""-~~1·"" The:.~."'~I1.~.".,Th......:laJ:.~'";",.-+~i.~.· ·SA.

. eO . . ou,ght to
aid ,troopsab~oad

Photogr8phy. M8rk CrIst

KYLE KWAPINIOSKI, a youngster from Wayne, enJoys the
sights and sounds of the West Point band during Satur
day's 'band day competition. The little tyke's parents are
Ken and Karen Kwaplnloskl.

Enjoying the parade

rather than from farm application
of nitrogen fertilizers," the official
said.

The Institute supports even
lower standards than the 3,000
gallon requirement, for tru,e water
protection, but agreed to the
3,000 level.

"The opposition (to the 3,000""
gallon level) would like to see the
level at 5,000 gallons, and that
would allow for a potential spill of a
semi-truck -load of 'Iiquid fertilizer.
This would truly be a severe detri"
ment to Nebraska's water quality,"
Fletcher said. 'And trying to 'c1ean
up a semi·load of fertilizer (approx. "
4,800 gallons) could be a lot
tougher than lower limits."

The Nebraska Fertilizer & Ag
Chemical Institute was part of an
Advisory Task Force formed by the
Department of Environmental
.Control, which included farm
groups, dealer organizations, aerial
applicators, State Senators, mem·
bers of the Environmental Control
Council, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency and the Ne
braska Department of Agriculture.
The Institute applauded the efforts
of the Task Force and the Gover
no~s Environmental Control Council
in formulating the Regulations.

in the country. They allow for a
phasing in of diking of fertilizer
containers to January 1, 1995, and
allow until lanuary 1, 1993, ~or the
diking of pesticides and providing
for load-out pads at facilities. Even
though this expenditure is not
something which adds to the bot
tom line for any businesspr farming
operation, in fact, it will be rather
expensive; but the regulations are
fair and justified for groundwater
quality in Nebraska."

Fletcher further added that he
thought less than onl!'percent of
Nebraska's farmers would be af·
fected by the regulations.
'However, if we have a spill of
3,000 gallons of liquid nitrogen, we
certainly have a groundwater
problem,' he said. 'And it should
not matter who is storing that
product. Itls the ground water we
need to prot~ct, providing Ne
braskans with a safe and clean
environment.'

'A recent study by the Nebraska
Department of Health shows that
23 communities among 69 public
water systems currently exceed the
federal maximum contaminant
level of 10 parts per million
nitrates, and I think that about 80
percent of those problems can be
linked to actual spills and lea~s that
go unreported and undetected,

said, "which requires protective
measures for storage of fertilizer in
quantities of 3,000 gallons or
greater. II

'It appears that the regulations
may be held up because some
groups want the limit on fertilizer
storage to be raised to 5,000 gal·
Ions versus the current language of
3,000 gallons or greater,'" Fletcher
said. "Sut, many in our trade would
have preferred a 'zero-tolerance'
level, and we felt the 3,000 gallon
level was a fair compromise for the
benefit Iof the citizens of Nebraska.
At 5,000 gallons, you are talking
about a full semi·load of fertilizer
being spilled.

"Farmers and fertilizer and
chemical dealers together support
safe use of fertilizers and pesti
cides, and want quality groundwa.
ter," according to the spokesman,
'And we urge these far.mers and
citizens of the state to contact the
Governor supporting our position."

Fletcher also applauded the
governor's state agency, the De
partment of Environmentai Control,
for working so long and diligently
on the issue to protect Nebraska's
groundwater.

In a letter to the governor,
Fletcher said, "The standards, as
drafted, are some of the most fair

WAYNE - Gene Fletcher, Wayne
chairman of the 800-member Ne
braska Fertilizer & Ag-Chemical In
stitute, recently urged Governor
Kay Orr to sign regulations passed
by the Nebraska Department of
Environmental Control Council. on
May 18, 1990.

The regulations are a culmina·
tion of nearly four years of work by
many agricultural groups, the De
partment of Environmental Control,
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, Grand Island Senator
Arlene Nelson and many other
individuals.

According to Fletcher, the reg
ulations (Department of Environ
mental Control - Title 19,8) will
provide for protectio_':l of Ne~

braska's groundwater against point.
source spills of pesticides and fer·
tilizers.

The Regulations, as adopted by
the Council, will provide that stor
age of liquid pesticides in quanti.
ties greater than SOO gallons, and
storage of liquid fertilizer in quanti
ties of 3,000 gallons or greater, be
protected from spills and leaking
by forming a dike or protective
liner to prevent the spills from
contaminating the environment,
groundwater and water wells.

"One provision in the regulations
has come under attack," Fletcher

Fertilizer,'ag chemica/dealers seek signature

COUNJj'.JUM,Dc$ 'CREWS WERLWORKING-Tuesday.. mornlng-tCLdestroy-a-b..ldge-Gn~·-countY'l'oad about five miles _.. ,....---------------------..-.....
south of Carroll. Th~ bridge, which has been slat~ to bereplil«:~jLs"tnceearly summer, was taken out to make w:ay for
a new one. Pictured,. Randy Mark (bottom) glvc!S"'lrectlons to Tom Cook (Inside tractor) about which way to 'take the
teeth on the scoop. Both Cook and Mark are fr~'in Winside.

Overcharge plan- submitted
Funds may aid various area programs

~~J~~"~J~~JI~g-p~eS~rl~!~ti"9~-_-"--c~+ .' . '
PRESEN1'~!'Ic:;, A FlAG .TO Wayne High SChool Student Bod,~resldent"Ben Wilson
Is forelgnellchange student Ingrid Donald. Donal.d, Whol,s !VlsltlngWayn~from
her home InYarrawong-. A~stralla.presents""lIsonan!i Wayne.High Schoo' a
flag 'from her homeland. Donald will be vlsltl"gWayneuntll the .nd of the s...
lIIesterwhen she will retu,nto A.,stl'lllla. Donald Is o.n~"of twll' forelgD' ell- ,
change<stud~nts visiting Wayne HighSchool.t"'5 year,the- other Is Morten
Lunsgaard.of Denm~!"!c.LunsgaardIs originally from Ikest,.penmarkancth.,.wUL
be vlsltlng\Nayne. for the ~ntlre,ear. '

s!udent has missed mor" than 18 would be reqUired to compl"te a'
,d~ys the flrst semester a, c.ondi· comprehensiv,e eX~1TI for those
tional grade for that semester will classes in which hel.she excel)d"d
·be Issued, A student wllO has been the limit, The e~am(s)Wili be de
abserit mar.!! thim 3,6 days in a class , "eloped, administered' arid graded
cannot receivecr"dltfor the""· b.··Y· ', ..th,e co.urse. ·,Ins,t.ru.c'iois., Only. af'
course. Emergerycy". medical
circumstances 'may cause a" student ter successfulcorrpletion and),re-
to "xc"ed

c
the20 ' percentUmita. ceipt ofa passin!lgrade willc~eait

tion.!n .such cases the }tudent iot acoursebe pward.,a, I.

Students at Wayne High School
. muu attend a mirifmum of 80 per·

cent of the instructional time. in a
c.lass' in order to bepermltted to
earn credit. This 'means that ex
cused and uneilciJsed absences
when 'co";blned maynot'exce"d
20 ·pe~cent.(36--d'!Ys)~fthe In·
structlon periods fOra y~ar•. If .a

·---AftfA~"vernor Kay Orr pro- ·--~--l()wotn"ComeWeathemation Center for Public Affairs. This multi;
posed that $7 million in.oil over.- Assistance Program. This $72S,000 -year $7S,000 Oil-overcharge
charge funds be returned to. Ne- in oil overcharge funds will make funded effort is expected to lever.
braskans through several programs. energyS'aving improvements in ap- age federal funds for identification
The funds were receiveil by the prOXimately 500 homes of those of ways communities can reduce
state as a result .of certain oil com- who cannot afford to make the energy use and expenditures.
panies overcharging consumers improvements themselves. Under ° 'C'Ompact fluorescent lighting
from 1973·1981. the program, senior citizens and demonstration in income-subsi-

Almost half of the funds, $3.2S handicapped are given priority. . dized housing, With $40,000 in oj/ __
miilion, willJ:>e. add.ed to_th<U:lolIM- --overcnargeTlJnaS, --rncanaescent
and energy' saving load program ..0 "A Hundred Points of Light'. A light will be' replaced with compact
which finances energy saving im- multi-year effort to subsidize the fluorescents in the homes of low.
provements' in hom_~~_~~~j~~~~es, -Feplac-ement ..-of ,existing __ lighting income Ne_brask.ans_!.. ,~ompact j

public buildings and on farms -and with compact f1uQ.rescents in com. fluorescents generally use 60 to 75
ranches. " mercial .buildings. }$2S0,000 in oil percent less electricity than incan-

"The demand for these low-in· overcharge funds will be used. The descent, Contributions from the
terest loans remains very strong," Energy Office will' work with the private and public s",tors may ex·
Orr said. 'In almost two months, state's major electric ~tilities to im- pand the scope the project.
7S7 loans have been processed to· plement the pro/'ect, N fA' E C
tallng $1,9 million, mostly for reo ° a Ive merlcan. nergy on·
placement furnaces, air condition- ° Sti!.t.~wide Energy Education servation Project, Oil overcharge
ers and windows in homes, Initiative. The existing energy edu. funds totalihng $2

b
·5,0~0 will be

An addit.ional 700 are being '11 b 1" d granted to t e Ne ras a tribes for
cation program WI e centra 12~ an. energy conservation project

processed. Under-the program, as and continued with $200,000 in oil which will be determined at a later
earlier loans are rep'a,id,. neW bor- overch~rge,fund~~__ d.at_e. .
rowers will' treloaned money for
making similar types of improve. ° Establish an energy emer- ° Energy Office administration of
ments, "Despite some. rumors that gency contingency fund of past, present and future oil
the ,loan funds are nearly ex- $100,000 'inoH_ov,,[charge funds. overcharge fun.dedprograms will
hausted, that is. north" case," Orr for' use ·by the energy office during be financed with ,$38.4, 199 in oil
said.' ,'- severe or protracted 'energy short· overcharge funds: "

.The loan program is expected .ages. 'Earlier in the year,the use of
to operate for at least ten years, A $.400,000 in oil overcharge funds
new category, non-profit rural ° Create energy conservation for renovation of several. green.
nursi.ng homes, will receive expertise within the Strategic Tar· houses on the University of Ne·

_-.-1~Q,()O().. .. ~~-_c__c-.-9l!tin!L and R~source ."TraIning_ braska-Lincoln's"east campu~.",~s"
The remainder-oUhe funds will (STARn program operated oythe . ievieweoDytFieexecutiveboard

'.--I'lii spfiF8mon!fdiH~riiiiHriitiativiis, I;/niv.erstty oR\fi!lmi5ka car:Omana's-- of:lhe-=!l!!Jlslature:::-------· -., ' ,-'
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Winside museum fund ra;ser

WI"I,SIDE - 'Live' From De~ver,' starring Danny McCor~re·an~
LaWanda Dee Wilson, with Layna McCorkle as backup artISt, will
perform for one night only on Saturday, Oct. 6 from 9 ,P.m. to 1
a.m. in the Winside auditorium. MuSIC' features top hits of the
1950's through the 1980's. . .... .

Admission is $6 per couple or 54 for Singles, With all proceeds
going to the Winside MuseUm Fund.

Concord Newsl_~_""-;"'-... _
Mr•• Art oJoluPon
S840Z49S ' Johnsdn, health and safety. Lessons

and hostesses for 1991 were
TEMPERANCE UNION selectect. "Maggie Huetig served

The Friendship Women's Chris- lunch.
-- tianTemperanceUnion me.t Sept. . MEN illl'MfssioN .

18 with lucille Olson as program Concordia Lutheran Men in Mis-
leader: Theme was 'Shining lights.' sion met Sept. 19 at church. Ernest
She gave devotions from Pr()v~rbs Swansonand.--Wallace" Magnuson
4:Hl~19."Let Your lightS~ine: a gave the program.JJle:.oroupsang
-med.tati~n-an";-prayer.Lu""re: .Is~ 'My Face Looks Up to Thee:" Ernest
read articles,. '!- Beacon Bro~ht gave devotions from Romans 3 and
from the Natlo');al promotion 5 and prayer. Wallace ~ead an
dep~rtme.n1,-and--MaY'Jf'k-.8e.a---.mcre;-"The.·Sf"fnger:·Erne.K1eacL
S""n"'.g t,ogh.LtQ..the.!'oIat~on."--Ade--.YOlt<::an" Have God's Grace,'

"rescotY gave ~n educat.onal ~e- written by Billy Graham. Questions
partment ar.t.c1e and LUCille ind discussion followed. They
handed out leaf~ets. Irene Magnu. closed with the hymn, 'Amazing
son gave a readong from the Leg. Grace' and prayer by -Pastor
islature department. . Marburger. Evert Johnson served

Ade Prescott led the bUSIness lunch
meeting. Roll call was answered by .
eight members by paying d,ues and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
with a scripture verse. Minutes and accompanied Ada Hunt of South
treasurer reports were read. WCTU Sioux City to Paulina, Iowa Satur-
state convention is at Hastings on day morning to attend the funeral
Sept. 24.-26. 1991 program books of aunt Jennie Puhrmann, 96, at
were filled in with' 'program leaders the Presbyterian Church there. En
and church hosts for each month. route home they visited Melvin's

Mrs. Ankeny served a dessert sister, Velma Smidj..Mtb!!J'rimga£ "
._.1unch.-Oct.··l6 meeting' wfIJ be-at- care center~'-

Concord. Sept. 14 evening guests in the
SENIOR CITIZENS David Olson home in honor of

(;oncord/Oixon Senior Citizens Scott's 13th birthday were Lucille
held their September potluck din- Olson, the Arden Olson family of
ner at noon on Sept. 19 with 24 Concord, the Clinton VonSeggerns,
present. September birthdays were the Don Von Seggerns'and sons of
acknowledged. Pastor Bob Brenner Scribner.
gave the sermonette. Mark Martindale of Des Moines,

Reports 'were read. Irene Mag- Iowa. came Sept. 17 to spend a few
nuson, president, thanked the vol- days with his parents, the Jerry
unte~rs that helped at the county Martindales. The Steve Martindale'
fair-'senior-booth:lt was voted to familY joined-them for supperiri
charge a $5 fee for using the Se- honor of Mark's birthday that day.
nior Center for activities, to help Sept. 18 evening birthday
pay for heat and keeping the cen- guests in the Melyfo. PurbmaJ:l
ter open. - home honoring the host's birthday

Irene had pamphlets from N.E. were Mary lohnson and Mike;'
Area of Agency, Hospice. An invi- Evelina Johnson and Ina Rieth.
tation was read for the County A carry-in pizza party was held at
Hom,e Extension "Homemakers the Brad Erwin home Sunday
Showcase" on Sept. 24 at the evening in honor of his birthday.
Dixon auditorium. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight

Election of a president was dis- Anderson and·,1Vooke, Rex Rastede
cussed and no action was taken. and Steve And'erson.
Also needed are volunteer Mr. and Mrs. DiCk Hanson and
hostesses for some half days at the Mr. and Mrs. John Young were in
center. Yankton, S.D. Sept. 16. They at-

Next potluck will be Oct. 17. tended morning worship service
£lCW MEET5 and in the afternoon the· Old Fid·

ELCW met at the church on dlers Contest, held at Mt. Marty
Thursday afternoon. Doris Nelson College in Yankton.
opened the business ",egting. by Evert aAd Ardyce- Johnson- sp'enT
readin-g-'lnFlimWe Live and Have Sept. 14-16.at Lake Okoboji, Iowa,
Our Belief." ' representing Wayne Nutrena Feed

Reports were read. Thank yous Store dealers award weekend.
were read from Ruth Erwin and the Time was spent at Arnold's Park,
Nebraska Lutheran Outdoor Min- golfing and boating.
istries. Motion was made to keep Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pistulka of
three circles again like in 1990. Fairfax, S.D. were Sept. 19 morning
Workdays at church for quilts are coffee guests at the Melvin
Oct. 8-9. Mable Nelson read a Puhrmanns. They traveled to Om.
pamphlet on the Persian Gulf area. aha for dinner in the Myrle Neis

Phoebe Circle gave the pro- home, where they visited Mr. and
gram with Lyla Swanson as leader. Mrs. Ray Koenig of Lake Isabelle,
The group sang "0 Perfect Love." Calif. They returned to Concord
Lyla gave devotions from I that evening and Bob's were
Corinthians 13, meditation and overnight guests, returning to Fair-
prayer. Sara Campbell of Wayne, fax Thursday morning.
representing Haven HQlJse, spoke Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson of
and showed a video ~Stairs." She Allen entertained relatives "and
told of their work and how many friends in their home Saturday af-
need' help. The program closed ternoon and evening at a reception
with questions and answers, offer- honoring Jennifer Johnson's Sept.
ing and prayer. Elizabeth Circle 16 graduation from Lincoln School
served a dessert lunch. of Commerce. It was also a
ARTEMIS CLU8 housewarming as the Johnson fam-

The Artemis Extension Club met i1y recently moved into their new
Sept. 17 with Nola Potter of Allen home in Allen.
as hostess. Roll call was answered The Marc Lawrence family of
with a favorite pasta dish. Plans Waverly were weekend guests in
were made for the Extension the Bud Hanson home.
Home Showcase on Sept. 24. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson and Mr.
Marge Rastede gave the lesson on and Mrs. Roy Ortegren visited Lily
pastas. She made a spicy pasta for Ortegren at the Central City care
the members to taste. Sally Lub- care.Friday. On Saturday and
berstedt will be the October host- Sunday Mr. and MrS. Roy-Hanson
ess. visited their daughter, Monica, at
BON TEMPO BRIDGE Marysville, Kan.

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met Evert lohnson was surprised for
Sept. 19 with Mary Johnson as his birthday Saturday when his
hostess. Agnes Serven and Ann family joined them to go to the
Meyerwon high. Delores KoCh will Nebraska football game ,in Lincoln.
be the next hostess. Attending were Bruce and Connie
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS of Moorhead, Minn., Doug and

The Friendly Neighbors Exten- Lynette Krie of Laurel, Brent and
sion Club met Sept. 20 at the Se-. 'Pel)ny Johnson o~·ConEOrdand'also

nior Center in Concord. Deb Don and. Carla.-Noecker of Omaha,..
Rewirikfe, preSident,calied the who joined them at the stadium.
meeting to order. fhe Extension They all ·had a birthday supper in
Creed was read. Twelve members Lincoln before returning home.
answered roll call. The Extension Sunday dinner guests in th'e Evert
Homemakers Showcase, Sept. 24, Johnson home in h9nor. of. his
was finalized. &irthday were ,Bruce and Connie

New officers elecied, are Judy Johnson of Minnesota, the Doug
Rastede, president; Mary Jarvi, vice Krie family of Laurel, the Brent
president; Brenda Frey, secretary; Johnson family, Evelina Johnson and
Marilyn Harder, treasurer; Maggie the Ernest Swansons, and also the
Huetig, newS reporter; and Joyce.. Don Noecker family'of Omaha.

iJu99Y Days. ....
..... LAUREL - fhe Laurel

Chamber of Commerce will
be sponsoring the Horse 'n'
Buggy Days Sunday, Sept. 30.

Starting off the day's
events is a sunrise church
service at 7 a.m. in the ball

'park followed by coffee, juice
and donuts at 8 a.m. in the
Laurel City Park. A run/walk is
Slated for 8:30 a.m.

The open class horse
show begins at 11 a.m. and it
will be held adjacent to city

. park. At noon" the food
stands will open as well as the
~raft stands. A scavenger
hunt is planned for 12:30

. p.m. along with a classic auto
show. A _horse show tourna
ment is slated for 1 p.m.
along with entertainment in
the park.and buggy rides.

Pearl A. Wright, single, and
Merlin W. Wright, single, to
Theodore H. Goos, Jr. and Jennifer
L. Goos, lot 7 and West half of lot
8, block 44, Graves Addition to the
Oty of Wakefield, revenue stamps
$40.S0.

Judith A.' Schroeder, single, to
Ronald I. Schroeder, single, Sl/2
SW1/4 and Tax Lot 2, 19-32N.4,
and also W1/2 SW1/4 and NE1/4
and W1/2 NE1/4, 30-32N-4, rev
enue stamps exempt.

Morningside Bank and Trust, an
Iowa Corp., to Fintan J. and Mary
lane Hoesing, W1/2 SW1/4, SecA,
NE1/4 SE1/4 of Sec. 5, and NW1/4
NW1/4 of Sec. 9, all in 31N-4, ex
cept that part conveyed to the
S.tateof Nebraska for highway
purposes, revenue stamps$S8.50.

Donald A. Fitch, Personal Repre
sentative of the Estate of George
Henry Blohm, deceased, to Alma
Weiershauser, an undivided 1/3'
interest in and to: SW1/4, 13·28N
4, and S1/2 NW1/4, 30-28N-5,
revenue stamps exempt.

fee interest in W1/2 N'N1/4, 27· Donald A. Fitch, Personal
29N.6, revenue stamps exempt.. Representat"lve of the Estate of

Thomas L. and Erma L. Sherlock George Henry Blohm, deceased, to
to Thoma> L. and Erma L. Sherlock MetaElar,ling, ao._undiYided 113

·.s-joint·tenants witl1 righfOf sur- - interest in and to: SW1/4, H-2BN-
vivorship and not as tenant> in 4 and Sl/2 NW1/4, 30-28N-S,
common, N1/2 NW1/4, 26-27N-6, r~venue stamps exempt.
revenue stamps exempt. Donald A. Fitch, Personal

Tamara Ann and Marvin W. May Representative of the Estate' of
to Tamara Ann and Marvin W, May George Henry Blohm, deceased, to
as joint tenants and no~, as tenants Irene Peuse, and undivided 1/3
in common, South 8 feet of lot 6, interest in and to: SW1/4, B-28N-
and all of lots 7 and 8, blotk 4- of 4, and S1/2 NW1/4, 30-28N-S,
re-plat of Dorsey's Addition to the revenue stamps exempt.
town of Dixon, revenue stamps Buck and Margaret Burke, and
exempt. Buc!< Burke as Agent for Charles

and Sally lavadill, to George E. and
Susan I. Cooper, SE1/4 SW1/4, 34
29N-S, revenue stamps $36.00.

Stuart B. Mills, Personal Repre
sentative of the Estate of Rose M.
Vraspir, deceased, to Ricky D. and
lackie L. Claassen, lot
19,20,21,22,23 and 24, block 9,
Original Plat of Village of Emerson,
revenue stamps $24.00.

First Nebraska Bank, a Nebraska
Corp. to Lydell L. and Lorraine M.
Woodbury, lot 8,9 and 10, block S,
Original Plat of the Village of
Emerson, revenue stamps $19.50.

Raymond J. and Kathleen A.
Kneifl to Francis A. and Ellen M.
Kneifl, lot 5, Kneifls' Addition to
Newcastle, subject to a 10 foot
easement along the rear lot line
and a 5 foot easement--along the
side lot line for construction and
maintenance of utilities, revenue
stamps $4.S0.

Merle and Jean A. Pease to
Ronald J. and Kristie K. Jelinek, pt.
E1/2 W1/2 SE1/4 and pt. E1/2
SE1/4, 9-29N-4, revenue stamps
$112.50.

Showtirne
----.THE-UUREI.-'CONCORD--c'-"'-'-€!

H.IGHSChool band was .
.strlkl"g ~p the notes
d~dngl~tweekend's

WSC band day~ompetl·
.tlon. In this .Instance, It

was time to show off,
fo.r thethre-e.)ud!ie

."'" ..panel;

speeding, -$50; W-i1mer -Tucker,
Norfolk, speeding'\,$30; Dena R.
Peterson, Minden, speeding, $15;
Loren P. Haselhorst, Randolph,
speeding, $30; Kurtis L. Daum,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Daniel W.
Chase, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, $25; Ryan C. Rhode, Carroll,
speeding, $30; Glenn Robert Sam
son,. Ar:mandale, Va., speeding,
$30; Shannon 'E•.Ave, Norfolk,
speeding, $100; Shannon E. Ave,

. Norfolk, speeding, $50.

'Sept. 21 ....,.. Carhart Lumber
Company to Larry and BettY.J,
Mitchell, lot 17, Tara Ridge Addi
tion to Wayne; D.S•. 513.50.

Sept. 21'- Kern' W. ~nd.Cyn
thia D. Swarts to D.avidP; and Lois
M. Shelton, the. south 85 feet of
lot4,block 4,Brit1;6n .lId !lreSsler's
Addition toW~yne. 0,5.51,24:50,

. ~",--,..'-;--~----;-;-------'---'------"~'_"-

VEHICLES REGISTERED: Plymouth Van; LeRoy L. Lunz,
1991: Michael L. Isom, Allen, Wakefield, Mercury; Carl P. Kneifl,

Chev. Pickup. Newcastle, Ford Pickup; Shannon
1990: Ponca Public Schools, Roberts, Ponca, Plymouth.

Poncil,CIl"".,. ~~()lbu,---.c"a~sL__ . 1974: MarviIl-J..Rager" Emerson,
'Keith' D'-- Woodward, Concord, Chev.
Chev.; Dennis L. McFarland,Wynot, 1972: Daniel McRae, Emerson,
GMC Pickup; Northeast Nebr.. Ru- Chev. Pickup.
ral Public Power District, Emerson, 1971: Kerry Armstrong, Ponca,
Hull Trailer. Chev. Pickup.

MARRIAGE LICENSE'S:
Darrel Loyd Novak and Wanda

A. Van Cleave, both from Allen and
of legal age.

COURT FINES:
Daniel R. Matsik, Sioux City, IA.,

$S1, speeding; Lynn D. Stallbaum,
Allen, $71, I. overaxle weight; II.
overaxle weight; William S. Smith,
Bellevue, $S1, speeding; Lowell E.
Cooper, Sioux City, IA., $S1,
speeding; Janice L. Farmer, Omaha,
$S1, speeding; David Griffith,
Minonk,IL., $121, speeding; Ese·
quiel J. Padilla, Sioux City, IA.,
$121, speeding; Tonia A. Vos,
Dakota City, $71, speeding; Curtis

C. Hall, Ponca, $46, child restraint;
Gary E. Rahn, Allen, $36, violated
st<>p sign; Brandy A. Hintz, Dixon,
$S1, speeding; Bradley J. Tullis,
South Sioux City, $278, $S5.40
restitution, criminal trespass - 2nd
degrelji Rick L. Throckmorton,
Allen, $21 court costs and 1 year
probation, crimlnalattempt - chilrl._
abuse.
REAL fSTATE TRANSFERS:

Wilma-wan Kavanaugh, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Lawrence ). Ql:Jinn, deceased, to
Wilma Jean Ka\1anaugh, a 4/9 fee
simple interest in the NE1/4
NE1/4, 28-29N-6, and a 4/9/Slmple

_~'!l~e Co~!,~ C~~a-t._._...:.-_...:.-_-=~==""'"'"'
opera'ti~g a motor vehicle during
suspension or rev_ocation; (coun~_ II)
unlawful display of license plate, 10
days in jail.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff.

against Bradley A. Specht (count I)
driving while under the influence of
alcohol; (count II) speeding; (count
111) driving without a license.

State of Nebraska, piaintiff,
against Mark I. Harms, theft by

.shoplifting. ,
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Bartholomew M. Sullivan,
minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Eric D. Wodtke, minor in
possession. ~

State of Nebraska,-) plaintiff,
against Richard Palmer Beard III,
tht':,d degree assault.

Photography: laVon Andenon

Laurel homeGQm4n§Jtandidat~s .__'
HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES AT Laurel-Concord High School"wlII culminate this Friday evening with the crowning of the
'homecomlng klllg and queen following a football game during which the Laurel Bears will take on Pierce. Queen candi
dates are, from left, Jennifer Fritz, Melissa Murslck, Patty Roeder and Bree Bebee. King candidates, from left, are Matt
Kessinger, Rusty Relfenrath, J. T. Haller and Pat Arens. Junior attendants, not pictured, are Erika Gregg and Jeremy
Klaussen. Mistress of ceremonies will be Tonia Starks and master of ceremonies will be Joel I.Ipp. A pep rally Is planned
Friday afternoon In downtown Laurel.

1988: knerl Fo~d, Inc., Ponca,
Ford'Pickup;Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Rennault.

1986: Lee H. Johnson, Dixon,
Chev. Pickup; Wm. Wellenstein,
Ponca, Pontiac; Don E. Bourn,
Ponca, Chev.

1985: Cathy S. Guffrow, Wake
field, GMC Pickup; Ida Mae Witt,
Wakefield, Ford.

19B4: Kevin A. Malcom, Allen,
Chev.; William J. Sullivan, Allen,
Chev.; Shiela L. Schraeder, Allen,
Ford; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1983: Alan Kneifl, Newcastle,
Chev. Van; Stanly C. McAfee, Allen,
Oldsmobile; Henry Pointer,
Emerson, Chev. Blazer; Cole H.

. Hammond, Ponca, Chev. Suburban;
John C. Brennan, Ponca,Ford.

1982: John M. Davey, Ponca,
Yamaha Motorcycle.

1981: Dennis McCorkindale,
Allen, Chev. Pickup.

, 1980: Shawna Dickens, Allen,
~----,.Pontiac;-(;ITarfes-Olsen;-Newcastle,
, Homemade 2 Wheel Trailer;

.Jerome D. Gaines, Allen, Toyota.

1978: Karl D. Nelson, Emerson,
Chev.

1977: John N. Noe, Allen, Mer
cury.

1975:,'Randy A.' Millie, Ponca,

Tr.affie-ftnes
leff L.' Sitzman,. Pender, .peed

ing, $50; Earnest E. PI,hg, Wake
field, speeding, $30;' Daniel L.
Dutcher, Wakefield, speeding,
$30; Jaime, Moreno, Schuyler,
~peeding, 515;· Ann--M. 'Johnson,
Randolph, speeding, $50; Tracy M.
McFarland, Norfolk, speeding, $15;
Ronald B. Mursick, Jr., Laurel,
speeding,UO; Jayson A.. Riedel;

. Wayne,speeding,' $30;' Rick E.
Stark, Newcastle; violated stop
sign, $15; Kurt R. Fuehrer, Central
City, speeding, $15; James E...Pile, Criminal disposition
Norfolk, speeding, $30; NoreneA. State, of Nebraska, .plaintiff,
Klinger.,.Waynej.-no-cValidoregistra- ·againstJamesCorkle, dismissed. ,
tion,$?5; Jay H. Brudigan, Norfolk, State of Nebraska, plait'ltiff,
speeding, $50; David L. Thursten· against David S." Ottemann, minor
son, Hoskins, speeding, $1 S; .Gary i~ possession. two. years"probation,
R. Nelson, Jackson, speeding, $15; 30 days in jail.
Ted G. Bennett, Nollfolk,speeding, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
$50; LeonB.. Gentrup, Norfolk, against MichaelR" Rasque (count I)

I_j-:__' __~ __~ , ~ . ._ .._.... ,_-----"--------__._
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pointed to the charge in 1951 and
served the church for 10 years.
during which time many imp~ove
rnents were made.

all of thechurddamilies was com·
pleted in 1972.

Serving the,church in 1973 were
Pastor Choate and the Rev. Tom
Mercer. The yoke with Ponca
discontinued that year and the
AHen--{;hUKh·-wa~·yoked·-with.
Springbank Friends Church under
the.leadership.ofPast<>r-Mercer.

Pastor Kwankins served un.til
1987 with the arrival of the
church's current pastor, the Rev. T.
J. Fraser.

Pastor Mercer resigned in 1973
and the church was served by Jer
rold Stopper, a· Morningside Col·
lege student; until January 1974
with the arrival of the Rev: Waylen
Brown. I

SPRING BANK Fri€'nds dissolved
their yoke· 'Qhh the United
Methodists in 1977 and the con
gregation was yoked with Dixon
with the Rev. Bill Anderson as the.
new minister.

The Rev. Dwight Kemling came
the second week in June 1968 and
also served the Ponca church.
Serving the church from 1969 to
1972 was the Rev. J. B. Choate.
The first photo album containing

THE REV. Marlon Loftis suc
ceeded Pastor Zavadil and arrived
in Allen in June 1961. serving the
church for three years.

The church was. incorporated in
1958. a new parsonage was pur
chased and paid for and the old
parsonage sold.

A hail storm in 1978 resulted in
The Rev. Alfred G.WiokleLcam.e broken stained glass windows and

to Allen in 1964 and served until damage to the church roof. Total
1966. followed by t~e Rey._R0.!jer _ repair bills were $11,446.50 for
Jacobs and Joe Barr '~ 1967 with windows and $1 990 for the roof.
the conference yoking Ponca. •
Allen and Maskell together as one The Rev. Vivian Hand arrived in
parish with two ministers. ,. 1979. Following Pastor Hand was

the Rev. Anderson Kwankin in
19B1.

MISS LORENE Schacht. Allen's
first woman minister in the
Methodist ChuiCh. was appointed
to the charge in 1946 and helped
organize the Methodist Youth
Fellowship and Young Adult Fel
lowship. A Hammond electric or
gan costing $2.217 was installed.

The Rev. Milan Lambertson sue-.
ceeded Miss Schacht in June 194~,.

Two customary activities ~f. the
church included the annual" bazaar,
held each November, and the Five
Dollar banquet in February.

The Rev. Karl Zavadil was ap·

Bonnie Elton. 61. of Fremont died Friday. Sept. 21. 1990 at the
Memorial Hospital in Fremont.

·Services-were held-Monday. Sept. 24 at the ,First Christian Church in
Fremont. The Rev. Richard O'Donnell officiated.

Bonnie Elton. the daughter of Adam and Emma Paulson McPherran.
was born Nov. 25. 1928 at Ponca. She grew up and lived at Wayne until
she moved to Fremont in'1953. He married Edward Elton on Aug. 16.
1944 at Stanton. She was a member of the First Christian Church of Fre
mont and did volunteer work at the Low Income Ministry and was a mem
ber of Group I of the Christian Women's Fellowship.

Survivors include her husband. Edward; one daughter. Mrs. Larry (Lois)
Barrett of Fremont; four brothers, Archie Mcpherran of Sacramento, Calif.,
Donald and Jerry McPherran, both of Fremont. and Darrell McPherran of
Redlarids. Calif.; five sisters. Mrs. Marvin (Hazel) Bern of Sioux City. Iowa.
Mrs.._DorotlL)LElto,,-and,M's., ·Wallace{Betty).Hartung•. both oLFremont.
Mrs. Ruth Moore of Rosemead. Calif. and Mrs. Jeannette Carlson of
Phoenix. Ariz.; and four grandchildren. I

She was preceded in death by her parerts; one son. David; sisters,
Wilma Christ and Blanche McPherran; and t'iV.. 0 brothers, Harold McPher-
ran and Russell McPherran. J.

Honorary pallbearers were Don McPh~rran, Wallace Hartung and
Norma Erickson.

Palibe,arers were lerry McPherran. Larry. Gary and lim Garrett, Gary
Mixer and Mick Elton;

Burial was in the Memorial Cemetery in Fremont with Moser Memorial
Chapel in charge of arrangements.

Memorials may be given to the Low Income Ministry.

UNITED'. METHODIST
(Mal'Vln'Coffey, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship,H :05 ·a.mi
Tuesday: Churc!;lcouncU, 7:30 p.m.

.,.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: WELCA 'salad supper.
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center.
8:15 a.m.; church school, 9; wor
ship with Eucharist, 10:30; Eucharist
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship
room. 3. Tuesday: XYZ dinner,
noon; Bible study leaders, 7 p:m.
Wednesday: Senior choir. 8 p.m.

Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist. 10:30; LLL Zone Rally at
Norfolk. 6 p.m.; Fall Festival
Olympics. Camp Luther. Wednes
day: Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours. 9 to 11 :30; Sunday school

_teachers.. BibllLStudy~8.p.m..5at
urday: Pastor lee at Free Confer
ence on Ministry in Mitchell, S. D.
Sunday:. Early worship with coril·
munion, 8 a.m.; Sunday ..schoolll".d
Bible classes. 9:10; late worshIp
with communion, 10:30. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; women's Bible study. 9:30.

ST, JOHN'S ..lUTtlERAN
(Broce Schut; pastor) .. '

Sunday: Sunday :school and

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday, school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worshij:),
10:30; diaconate visitation, 7 p.m.
Wednesday:'· Snack shack, 6 to
6:45 p.m.; family night, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:30. Tuesday:
Bible class. 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual parish women's Bible study. 10
a.m.; confirmation instruction, 4 to
5:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bibl!, ,study. 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
service. 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583). 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Concord. _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner. pastor) Leslie

Thursday: Ladies Aid at church. '--------
2.J,.m. Saturdax:_C-"_nfirr:n-,,.!i~'LPAUL·LLUTHERAN
meeting (stOOents ana parents). 9 (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
a.m. Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.; Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
Sunday school. 9:30; AAL meeting, day school. 10; LLL Zone Rally at
7:30 p.m. Norfolk.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Thursday: Women invited to
salad supper at Wakefield Salem
Lutheran. 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible class. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; "Preparing
Your Teenagers for Sexuality' at
Allen. 7 p.m.; mass choir benefit,
Eppley Auditorium. Morningside.
7:30.

Allen,-'-- _

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting. 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching. 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 37S-3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell. pastor) .

Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:3S;
church school, 10:45. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E: Fourth St;
(Nell Helmes. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
worship. 11; evening worship. 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice. 7
p.m.; Bible study. 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization l puppeu1

singing and refreshments). 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 37S-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible 'ed

-·----u~..tiE>AaI--· tiH1<, - 9:-3{)---a.m·.;
Watchtower study. 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic'school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
Eastrtlgllway3S --
(Vic Coston. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school at the
church house. 9:30' a.m.; Bible
study for WSC-students at Colum
bus,Federal. 9:30; worship. 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship. 10:30
to lO:45; worship. 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

~Church Services--~ - _
Wayne, _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 11; adult training, 6
p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Naomi covered dish.
12:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45. TUHday:
Craft group, 9:30 a.m.; finance
meeting at Geno's, noon; Council

. on Ministries, 7:30 ·p.m. Wednes·
day;' Personal Growth,'9 a.m.;
youth choir, '4 p.m.; Wesley Club,
5; chancel choir, 7; confirmation
class, 7; trustees meeting. 8.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9. a.m.; Sun-
day School, 10; CROP walk at Co- - W k ..,- Id
leridge; vide<> course, "Preparing EVANGELICAl. FREE .. . a .... e••e . _

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Your Teenager for Sexuality." 7 (Bob Brenner. pastor) CHRISTIANFIRST tRINITY LUTHERAN (Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastQr)
Altona Thursday: Inquirer's class. 1 p.m. Friday: Deacon board meeting. lTIm GI!litand•. pastor)
MlssourlSynod- -- p·.m;;-afteNchool·-»rogram..:om- SPRINGBANK FRIENDS 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday 5chOO1;- ·Sullday: Sunday school, 9:30

, (Ricky Bertels, pastor) mittee. 7. Sunday: Early worship. (Roger Green, pastor) 9:30 -a.m.; worship, 10:30; sel"\(ice a.m.; worship. 10:30; Super church,
.Sunday;.5unday-scboolr aU_ages,_o·8:3-9_ ··ao1ll';·-Sunday····<:·hur<oh ._- .- Sunda5i :' StiIiday-'scfiool, 9:3(r .. aLLau,eLHillcrest.-Care Cente!.. 6:30 pom. Wednesday: Hom e

.9:15 a.m.; - worship._..lQ.:..3.!l....., school/adult forum., 9:45;.late wor- hi (Mi . (FCWM In charge), 2 p.m.; chOl' Bible·studies,-7·p.m.-,
M d C fi r I 4 \ a.m.; wors P sSion. Moments). practice. 6:30.' evening service,

on ,ay: on Irma Ion casso p.m. ship. 11; CROP Wal~. 12:30 p.m.; 10:30; Ambassador Quartet. 7:30 7:30. Tuesday: White Cross. 9:30
Wayne Care Cent~e devotions, p.m. Wednesday: Adult Bible a.m .•' FCWM circles meet, 7:30
3:30. Monc!ay: Witlless and ser· study 7'30 p m

,. .. p.m. Wednesday: AWANA. pas-,vice, 4:30 p.m.; Brownies, 7; con- bl . I d
ference steering committee, 8. UNITED METHODIST tor's Bi e instruction c ass an
;Tuesday: 'Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; (T. J. Fraser, pastor) FCSM. 7 p.m.; adult Bible study and
Wayne jCare Centre communion. Sunday: Centennial worship prayer. 7:30.
3:30 ~.m.; inquirer's class. 7:30, service (Rev. Art Richardson guest
Wednesday: Tl1ird, sixth and pastor). 10:30 a.m.; catered meal. Dixon, _
eighth. grade catechetics, 6:30 noon; afternoon p~ogram (six for· LOGAN CENTER 'M BRIDE
'p.m.; evening Bible study. Phyllis ~er pastors planning. to atten?)•.. UNITED METHODIST_ C . _
Rahn's home,. g; 2.30 p.m., fol!owed WIth reception - (Ron'Murslck, pastor) WILTSE
ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL and lunch In ~h~rch. parlors. Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun· . 1
~J~O:e~~~::~net~pastor) ~:;;~t:y~.~~ml:~stratlve board ~~~.'Chool. la; evening service;7MQRTUA.RX_~_c!

Sunday: Services. 10 a.m., ex-, Ca-oll......,...____ WAYNE :lj
cept second Sunday of each month & & - DiXON UNITED METHODIST LA'UREL -\ ',:
at 7:30 a.1lT.\ (T. J. Fraser, pastor)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun· , WIN.SID.E.. -. .,1,'1'
(Christopher Roepke, pastor) day school. 10, ...".

Saturday: Confirmation class, -- BrianJ.McBrid:e-=.. _._.. _.._.._..~...i'_9:~Ot()_1J ..a.m'~lln.cl~Yl ...~unQ,a"y_DlXObl-SLA!ilNE'S.CATHOLl(:... ... .. '
schl)01,-l-():3Oo<i..m.;.worship,-l-h30.·--tMiCbaelW. {irewe,-pastor) --

UNITED'-METHODIST '. $uncjay: Mass. IOa.m. ~---~- Tuesday: Pastor's office hours. 9 to.t
. , H kj- . ,,11:30a.m. Wednesday: Pastor's II(Keith Johnson, pastor) OS .' ns (~lchardCarner.pasto~) ., ..office houts, 9 1011:30 a.ItT.;- . I

, Sunday:. Sunday school, .9:4S ..... _._.~ __ ..---.. Thursday.:.-.w...0.m.,.e.n. ; 'hv..'t.ed .. to. '--[aiffi.t!S"',AiO:.; 1. :30 p.m;; midwl!ek,7;·~ -."
a;m;;wOTshlp,-11:-Wedne'Stl'iy,·---jit,6;CEUNITED guest day at Wakefleld""alem choi~7:30;youth, 7:30. , .
Confirmation class in Wayne. 7 p.m. CHURCH OF CHRIST Lutheran, 6:30 p.m.Sun~ay:.Sun. " 'I

(Richard Brown, Interlm) day school. 9 a.m.; ,WOrshiP, .10. TRINITvLUTHERAN I

l,INITED·PRESBYtERIAN· Sunday: Sunday.sch?ol, 9:30 (Pe!erandMarsha Jark-Swaln, ,;
CONGREGATIONAl,' a.Ill.; worship, :10:30, Wednesday: I N pa~tors)-,.. .
(Gail Axen; pastor) Choir prac~ice,8 p;m. . PRESBYTER A .c· • 'Su'n·.da'y'. Sunday. school, 9:30

Satu'rday' '. Clean'i"" day' at Oesse. and Arlene Patrie",',
. • . . .•" a.m.; w.orsh.lp, 10:30'-churCh, 8:30a.m. Sunday: Com- TRINITY EVANGELICAL pastors) .•.. ..

bined ~rship .service and Sunday LUTHERAN SUl)day: Worship, 1) a;m.
school at the c;ongregational Oames Nelson' pastor):
churCh, 10~;1)1; Wednesday: Sunday:;Corifirmation class and
Presbyterial) W~men, Mrs..Keith • Sunday school,9 a.m.; worship, 10.:'

.Owens hostess.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlsso\lrl Synod
Oeffrey Anderson,' pastor)

,Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.
Safurday: Biblebr~akfast. Popo's. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
6:30- a.m. S\lnday: .The, Lutheran

. ---.H6ur"broadcasLK,TCH,..i':3.0_a.m.;._.(Dollald (;Ieary;_pastor)~__ .. .•..•
~riday~ible~lasse-s ..9;-··~turdar-'Mass,-6-p,m;·-Sunday:'

--·---WOfsh1p;-lO;:1.-YF-Yankton-Retreat;-Mas..-sandToam~~···

11; CROP W~lk, 2 p.m.;congrega· --'-. ". . ....
tionat.diWiclVisit, 2; Christian Stu-. ST. 'PAUt'~THERAN

---__ dem;£eJ\Q.wsl)l~, ...!1;~Q,_~C)l1d"L.1.VIl"!!ace ...WoJff,l-"terl.ll'I). ..
Worsl'ilp;6:,45p'.m.; elders calfs. '8;. . Thursda)': . Sewing. 9:3ll -a~m..

'eldllrs~'ti¢tiri'99' Christian Stu· Suoday: Ninth gr~de confirmation.
der1t:(§II()~shiP,9:~P, Tuesday: 8:1.5 a.m.;. Suil(;l~Y;scho~l/adultfo.,
pa>tOt's-·(Qnf¢rence,.9:~oa,m.; rum,9:15; worshIp. 10:30;' CROP
Regl· ; i1~.lestl!~Yi.!,:.p,m.;" Walk, 12:30 p·rn.¥.onday:B~y
ehn cje.~t ~'1lio)'1is,hIPi~:3Q. SCOU15,7, p.m.; worshIp and muSic,
W,d Mi!n's~ible~teal!fast, 7:30. Tuesday, Tops,6:30. ~.,:".

·pOpoiS;' Q.a;m·.;living Way, 9 Wednesday: M.en!al Health <:"mc,
a mand 7' j:).m.· junlorchoit, 6:4S 1 to.5 p.m.; third .grade ,conflrma·

'pi"';;; c'. rnidweeit'and: ccmnr'!'a!ion (iori, .4:3~; . property;. committe.e,'
~ssesF.,:7,3();;seniorc:holt;.8;7:3Q;.~hnstlan ecjucatlon commIt·
• Christlari Student Fell?Wshlp,.9:3Q. tee•. 7.30.



cSunday dinner guests in the
Adolph Rohlff home was their
grandson Tom Rohlff wbo is sta·
tioned at the Omana Air Base.
loining them for dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Dewayne Rohlff and Mrs.
Skip Wright, Sara and Adam all of
Meadow Grove. -

Monday, .Od. 1: Public library
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Seniors, noon,
village auditorium potluck dinner;
village Board meeting, 7 p.m.; li~

brary Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Od. 2: Webelo's;
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Ar1:_Rabe's; American ·Le
gion, Ll!gion.Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Od.): Public ll·.
brary 1:30·5:30 p.m.; TOPS, .Marian
Iversen, 5:15. p.m.

Thursday, Od. 4: Cotorie, irene
Ditman's. '

i " ;.'.

d3¥ C'?torie tl~b. P(izes \Yerewori
by' Jane Wi'lt; . Leora linel, . Irene
.Ditma~ and GI~dysGaebler•.

The :next meeting will be Thurs"
day Oct. 4 with Irene Ditman.
S.O.S CLUB .-

Mrs. Befthil llohlff hosted the
. Friday S.O.S, Club. P~es were own

by Louise Hithold, Rose Thies and
Yloria Evans. The next meeting will
be Friday, Oct. 19 with Gloria
Evans.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 28:. G.T. Pinochle
Club, Marie Herrmann; open M
meeting,lI!Qion Hall, 8 p.m.

~. Saturdal'!:·Sept;-'29:·-Public--U•
brary9.12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA
swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.

The next meeting' will be
Wednesday, Oct. 17 with Doris
Marotz. Paula Pfeiffer and Lura
Stoakes will give the lesson on
"Make It With 1"ast""

Photogr.phy. ~... ~tt

THE WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL BAND, under the directIOn of· Curt Jeffries, marches down Main Street In Wayne. The Win.
sld'e band was one of·25 area bands marching In the annaul competition Saturday. At halftime of the Wayne Stllte·

. Bemidji State football game, all the bands to!)k to the field for an all,bands performance. The Wildcat band was well.'
represented at the band day festivities. The Wildcat band placed first In Its division of the annual band day competl·
tlon.· .

'Miller; health and safety leader CENTER CiRCLE CLUB day. Oct. lB with Ella Field at2 Pasadena Ca. was'a guest. Drivers
Patty Deck. Fourteen members of tbe_ Ce.n· p.m. Secret sisters will be revealed. were Helen Holtgrew 'Bonnie Wylie.

- ier Circ~Clubmet Thursday· at the Ten point pitch was played with The next m~.eting will be
The club had 100 percent Winside Stop Inn. Arlene Wills, prizes going to Irene Meyer, Betty Wednesday, Oct. '17 with Irene

member participation at the president, conducted the meeting. Andersen and Cleora Suehl. Lenora Iverson at 2 p.m. Ella Mae Cleve-
Wayne County fair this year. Thesecretary.treasurer reports Davis was hostess, land will have the lesson.
Dorothy Aurich was lesson leader.' were given. RESCUE CAll NO.NAME KARD KLUB
G.uest speaker was Sheriff LeRoy Thank yous were read from the The Winside Volunteer Rescue The Randall Bargstadts hosted
Jannsen' of Wayne. He discussed 'Betty Jensen and Jo Thompsen Squad responded to acall Saturday the No Na'1'e Kard Klu,b Saturday.
the Wayne Juvenile Center, drug families. A cash memorial was given at 2:55 ".m. to the Cliff Burris Hearts were played with prizes
awaren~ss and driver safety. to the' club in Jo Thompson's name home where they transferred Elsa going to LeNell Schwedhelm, Rod

by her family. Jo was a charter Burris to Lutheran Community and P-atty Deck and Kurt 5chrant.
member of the club. Hospital in Norfolk due to illness. The next meeting will be Saturday,

The birthday song was sung for BUSY 8EE Oct. 20 at the Mike Schwedhelm
Shirley Bowers, Audrey Quinn, All 11 members of the Busy Bee home.
Betty Andersen and Rose Janke. Club dined at Mary's Cafe in Nor· COTORIE CLUB

The next meeting will be Thurs- folk Sept.19. Helen Hansen of Yleen Cowan hosted the Thurs-

:~ in$lde~Xew~~~~~... ~~~~:_--~. -c'

D.eaile"a..er
Z86-4S04~

SCOUTING FOR FOOD
Winside Cub Scouts will hold

their' annual 'Scouting for Food"
~ick!tff, saturday, Oct. 6. The
scouts will.deliverfoocl bags to area
resid\!nts, that day and then pick
the bags up again on Saturday,
Oct. 13. Bags will be left at all
three churches. for .I>ut of town
residents wishing to donate.. In·

. .stru.ctiom .afe ..on thebags...Those
returning them. from olit of town
may .leave them in. the basement
of St. Paul'. Church. .

'4r'AII f6l:lds-donaleawillgcr-u,
...-'.!J~~.families Ther~aI.!!
.- approximately 1S families or indio

viduals in Winside this year who will
receive food baskets for the holi
days. They will be delivered the
weekendoefore Thanksgiving. It is
th\!goal of the scouls to provid'e
each household with a well bal.
ance nutritious Thanksgiving meal.

Anyone with questions can call
Mrs, Dave Jal!ger.
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS

Lura ,Stoakes hosted the Sept.
19 Scattered Neighbors Home Ex
tension Club with 10 members
present. .

Vice President Lois Krueger
conducted the meeting. The song,
"School Days", was sung. Money
maker was 10 cents if you canned
and 20·cents if you hadn't.

Election of officers was held,
TtTey wiUtakeoffice i"January arid
are: Arlene Pfeiffer, president;
Dc;>ris Marotz, vice president, Veryl
Jackson, secretary·treasurer, com-I
mittel' chairman are reading
leader, Verna Grogren; social
leader Laleane Marotz; cultural and
famllylife,LoisKfOeger; mUSk,-te,is .

,

I~
Di~on c:ounty 4-H'ers fare well

Area youth participate state competition
The Pins and Pans 4-H Club Drill

Team represented Dixon County at
the state music contest. 4-H'ers in
the drill team are Angela Abts,
Tricia Bathke, Mandy Hartung,
Brandy Hintz and Christina Johnson,
all of Dixon; Marcia Hansen of
Allen; and Joan Clarkson of Con
cord. The team earned a blue rib
bon at state fair.

Dixon County's fashion revue
represeQtative at state fair this year
was Mandy Hartung, Dixon. Mandy
received a blue at state fair.

Junior livestock, Judging 
Purple: Tanya and Debbie Plueger,
Concord. Blue: Leann Stewart,
Dixon. Red: Jason Stewart, Dixon.

SenIor Livestock Judging 
Purple: Sonya Plul!ger, Concord.

Beef - Market Steers - Blue:
Sonya Plueger, Renee Piueger and
Debbie Plueger, all of Concord.
Heifers - Biue: Jason Stewart.
Dixon. Red: Renee Plueger, Con·
cord and lason Stewart, Dixon.
Beef Showmanship - Blue: Sonya
and Renee Plueger, Concord.

Market Lambs - Purple: Tanya
Plueger, Concord'. Blue: Debbie
Plueger, Concord. Red: Tanya
Plueger, Debbie Plueger and
Renee Plueger (2), all of Concord.

Demonstrations - Blue: Renee
Plueger, Concord. Red: Tanya
Plueger, Concord.

Foods - Supercookies - Blue:
Laurq ,Erickson, Wakefield. Snick
erdoodles - Blue: lennifer. Roeber,
Wakefield. Carrot Raisin Bars -

Red: Tyler Peters, Wakefield. Bak
ing History Interview - Blue: Jen
nifer Simpson, Wakefield. Coolrlse
Yeast Rolls - Blue: Bobbi Strivens.
Allen. Red. Penny Brentlinger,
Allen. Quick One·Egg Cake - Pur
ple: Tanya Plueger, Concord. Hik
Ing Snacks - Purple: Angela Abts.
Dixon. Corn Bread - Red: Megan
Kumm, Allen. Creative Mixes .
Blue: Marcia Hansen, Allen. Dried
Fruits - Purple: Peggy Stanley.
Dixon. Dried Fruit Leather - Red:
Peggy Stanley, Dixon. Jellied Fruit
- Blue: Sonya Plueger. Concord.

Posters - 4-H Promotion .
White: Brandy Hintz, Dixon. Health
. Red: Brandy Hintz, Dixon.

Child Development
Babysltters Kit - Blue: Christy

Johnson, Dixon. Red: Brandy Hintz.
Dixon. White: Angela Abts. D·lXon.

Know Your Heritage
Scrapbook - Purple: Brandy Hintz
and Angela Abts, both of Dixon.
Blue: Mandy Hartung, Dixon.
Brandy's notebook was chosen the
state genealogy exhibit winner and
received a cash award from the
State Genealogy Association.

Clothing - Purple: Kelcy Berg,
Laurel. Blue: Joan Clarksdn. Con·
cord; Peggy Stanley and Brandy
Hintz. both of Dixon. Re,l,-Renee
Plueger. Concord and Kirstin
Thompson, Wakefield. White: Re-
nee Plueger, Concord. .

Horticulture - Red: Megan
Kumm, Allen; Brian Rastede" -Con
cord and Jennifer'Roeber. Wake-

field. White: Amanda Kumm, Allen.
Woodworking - Blue: Betsy

Ericksen, Wakefield. Red: Bobby
Kumm and Paul Brentlinger, both
of Allen.

Rocketry - Blue: Penny
Brentlinger. Allen. Red: Paul
Brentlinger. Allen.

Conservation and Wildlife 
Purple: Brandy Hintz, Dixon. Blue:
Tyler Peters, Wakefield.

Forestry - Red: Marcia Hansen,
Allen.

Safety - Purple: Tyler Peters,
Wakefield. Blue: Brandy Hintz (2),
Dixon, Red: Philip Morgan, Allen.·

Home Environment - Purple:
Greg Rastede, Allen and Brandy

Hintz, Dixon. Blue: Brandy Hintz,
Dixon. Red: Penny Brentlinger,
Allen and Angela>Abts,. Dixon.

Photography _ Purple: Pat
Brentlinger, Allen and Heidi Muller,
Wakefield. Blue: Pat Brentlinger
and Penny Brentlinger, both of
Allen; Tara Anderson and Andy
Muller, both of Wakefield. Red:
Greg Rastede, Allen; Debbie
Plul!ger, Concord; and Andy Muller,
Wakefield. Heidi Muller's Nebraska
theme exhibit print was selected
for the traveling photography
exhibit.

Leg's Create - participation
ribbons were awarded to 8rian
Stewart, Allen; Brandy Hintz and·
Pl!ggy Stanley, both of Dixon; and·
Jennifer Siebrandt, Wakefield.

Program introduced

Treerused to teach critical thinking
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began last year. Since then 63 fa·
cilitators have been trained, who
have trained more than 300 edu
cators in turn.

Project Lea~ning Tree is spon
sored in Nebraska by the UNL De·
partment of Forestry, Fisheries and
Wildlife and the Nebraska Forest
Service. For more information on
the dates and locations of work
shops, call Kuhns at (402) 472
2944, or co-coordinator Scott
DeWald, district extension forester,
at (402) 762-3535.

Ever feel stress or depression is overwhelming you?
Many paople do.

The Good news is: THERE IS HOPE...His name 'is JESUS,
and He can help you overcome the problems you're
facing and bring peace and happiness back 'into your life.

If you've tri~d everytffing,'and nave-found no answer, we

::P:!~fOr]esus?
'fIIIiIIIJ"fNA ~--'~~".,

WAyNE~WORUL_oUi'REACH CENTER
-. c::::::J

:::'JlI;~.•.
:~~ 111 ~
~'i'-.·','_,'4--. .

"It do~sn't shy away from con
troversial issues," KU'hns sa"ld. "But it
doesn't tell them there is a right or
a wrong side. it helps them learn to
think critically and decide for
themselves what is right."

Project Learning Tree" wa.s
founded in 1975 by the Western
Regional Environmental Education
Council and the American Forest
Co~ncil. It is currently in use In 49
states and three other countries,
he said. Nebraska's involvement

i"

FAX
.Fast .and ecotlo.mt~al.

Send or~elYe .document•
.' "n)'Where I.. the world • ".
'. . .In lust sec,!nds'> .

THEWA:Y:NE
•.'..... :HEIlAI,D),'

'f1~,..tir,~37"'2600

AREA - Tf~es not only provide
many useful. products, but now with
a progt.am recently introduced to
Nebraska, they can be used to
teach lessons in science, math, so
cial studies and even the fine arts,
according to the project co-coor
dinator.

Michael Kuhns, extension
forester in the University of Ne
braska-lincoln Department of
Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife, said
Project Learning Tree wor~hops

are being scheduled around the
state to introduce teacbers, camp
counselors, nature center workers
and other educators to the highly
acdaimed program. '.

He said facilitators trained by
Institute of Agriculture and·Natural
Resources specialists'host the one:
day workshops. There, educators
learn to use the project materials.
These include two manuals. with
·mor,,· than ..200 -activities designedI for grades kindergarten through

• sixth,' and seventh through high
f school senior, The cost Is $1 O.
i. "This program will give' us the
~ ability to reach a tremendous
r. - __numbere.DLstudents,".J<uhns said.
, "There are only nine of us in thei department wqrking on the pro-
~. gram, but by reaching educators, it
r multiplies into thousand~, of stu:

dents." I~

I Various classroom arid outdoor
activities are constructed to leach
principals of science, math, lian,
gu~ge, humanities, so.cial stUl;!ies,
the fine arts,' physi<al education,
'home economics ano other' sub·

. __jects,_he said', Thepl"qgram i. un·
sttuctured, ,so.educ~tors can pick
whatever a,ctivities that support

f lessons being taught. . ._
1__ ·~_·Eor_..example•.•.a_.math~exercise •.
; has students.determining the slope
! of. ~ hill. The (01l0wifl9 discusfion

about how the ..slope. affects the
plantsgrowifil~onthe hill leads. into
practical applications of ~ngles and
triangles, KuhflS' explained.

r·····........Ihe-activltles.alsOclook.at.con-"cc'.
1 '. ,flJst>llTth'e:,me:-ohurtlll'llheso1;Jrc.esc, -_t.~64---i1l
i: he said, .. aIUiough. students are .'r ~'''--c:1!l:''''iii.'
! .taughtlo m~~eup their own minds' .
1: aboilt disputes.'



5'CHOOl.CAlEfilDAR---·-----.
Thursday, Sept. 27: Volleyball,

Wynot, .home.
Friday,. Sept. 28: Footoa\l,

HOO1:.er, ..~homecbming".

Wakefi~ld' High royalty
WAKEFIELI) HIGH SCHOOL RECENTLY ANNOUNCED-the selection of Its Homecoming royal.
.ty..candldates for 1990, Queen candidates selected were (front, from left) Christy Otte

~__~al!ghter Qf...ML..A!ULMrs~Simd.)·_Otte;.Wend)'..Kratke,.daughter-Of-M.._and-Ml's...Gene.
Kratke; AI11Y Oswald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Oswald. King candidates Include:
(back,frorn-leftTDoug-Stanton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stanton; Matt Bartling; son of

----~r.-and-Mrs.-Terry-BartllngandCoryBlattert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Blattert. The
l~-Homecomlng king and queen will be announced this Fi'llIay 'during the spirit Jam.
boree at 2:30 In the large gym. The festivities will continue after the football game Frl
day night ag~lnst Homer Hlgll.School. The events planned for after the game Include a
dance In the mini-gym from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Students grades seven through 12
and Wakefleld'alumnl are Invited to attend.

. .

, '. .,.Th.WlQ'II'; H_W, ...........Y.Sept_berZ7. S"90.·Wakelielil·"JIfews-~·i' ... .... .. ....
~.~: Waiter'.uai.:, . -~-'"
287.z728 . .. .Other activitlesplal1\1ed. include the' ~urrounding. area- to.joill~
FBLA Meeting. . . .' 'assistinlfwith Parent,TeacherCon. Bible Study group and enjoy some

Th W k f Id h . ferlm~es' N!ltional. Business Week, grea~ fellowship•
. e . ae1eHig . School Fu· N.at.ion.a.. I'Jallt.e.ade.rsl)ip ..Confe.r.

ture Business leaders of America d I
held. a kickoff meeting on Sept.: 1...0. .ence; a dance and ·S.tate lea er- FUND. UP

ship Conference. '. The Wakefield Rescue' Squad'S
The organization installed.new FBLA sponsors. are Mrs. lisa'-AmbulanceFund received a $1935
officers. for theupcbming year. r'!lewton andMrs~.SusanTyler. . bobst during August including

Officers are Renee Nixon, presi.
,!lent; Karl.a. ·Boec~enhauer, .. vice BIBlESTUDY .. '.' ~1 ,500 from the Firefighters

__president;.AmyOswald; secretary; TheladiesB.ible stud)l will begin . anCe.
Wendy Kratke, treasurllr; Matt at the Wakefield Christian Church.The~extfund raiser planned for
Kruser:nark,parliamen· The I.adies will meet every Tuesday the fund is a Huntersl Breakfast on
tarian/historian and Matt Anderson, morning at 9,30 a.m. in'the church Nov. 4. The pancake feed will be
reporter. _ .fellowship hall, co-sponsored by Ml Btanch1542

The FBLA members discussed with a matching. contribution. .
fund raisers for the. year and Terd Gilliland will lead the

"-plann~'manY fun events fb,Ine lessons which wllI.becentered,on
upcoming f1)0nths. Dues. were to the life of Christ. Study guides will
be paid by Sept. 18. The officers .be available with each lesson. The.
will attend .. a workshop in Omaha Christain Church invites and en
on Sept. 26, . courages all interes.ted women- of

. Phologrotlphy: MIl'" Crill

WITH A STRONG PERFORMANCE during the Wayne State College blind day competition
Saturday, the Wake(leld High School band I"!pressed the Judges.

Travel Council to meet

Officers to be elected; area towns to listen to reports

CONCORD - Navy Petty Officer
First Class Terry L Rhodes, son of
Derald N. and Marlys j. Rice of rural
Concord, is currently deployed to
the Middle East in support of Op.
eration Desert'Shield while serving
aboard the aircraft carrier USS In
dependence, homeported' in San
Diego.

He is a 1980 graduate of lau-
rel-Concord High School. .

Mundil is a 1986 graduate of
Winside High School. He joined the
navy in August 1986. <

Outpatient center plans' open house
NORFOLK • Open house at the new Eppley Outpatient Center,

located at lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk, will be held
Thursday, Oct. 4 from 3:30 to 5 p,m.

Eppley was established last May and serves as an outpatient
treatment center for persons with chemical, alcohol and drug de·
-pendeRcies.·· It·-is- an-approximate six--week intenslve- ca-,e outpatient
program which allows p~tients to maintain job and family responsi-
bilities. . '

Director Jan Neweil saidev.eryone to invited to attend the open
house and view the facilities, -including persons interested in recov
ery for themselves or others.

News Brief~---......,."..-----,

WINSIDE - Navy Petty Officer
Second' Class Douglas A. Mundil,
son of Joseph E. and janice A.
Mundit, Winside, is currently de·
ployed to the midd Ie east in su p
port of Operation Desert Shield
while serving aboard the destroyer
USS Spruance, homeported in
Mayport, Fla. .

Operation Desert Shield is the
largest deployment of United
States military forces since Viet
nam. The operation is in response
to Iraq's invasion of Kuwait and
threat to Saudi Arabia.

Service Station _

Guests were in the Bill Korth
home Friday evening honoring Mrs.
Korth on her birthday. The !j'oup
included Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Korth
and Krystal of Norfolk, Mr.. al'd Mrs..
Tim Patterson, 8rittany a'nd Tyler,
and Laraine long'e of Omaha, Mary
Ann Wert, Verna Mae longe, Mr.
and M". Benton Nicholson, Mr. and
Mrs. larry Echtemkamp, Mrs. and
Mrs. Wendell Korth, Nelda
Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Bebee
and Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
loewe, Amanda and Derek, Mr.
and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson, Terry
Nicholson, and Junior Tarnow. Edna
Hansen was an afternoon coffee
guest.

for another eighteen months. Su.n
day dinner guests in the Jerry An
derson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Bottger and Lori Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen spent
Sunday in· the Jack Hansen home in
Omaha .

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Ohlquist, Mr,
and Mrs. George Holtorf and Elaine
Holm were Sunday dinner guests in
the Lillian Fredrickson home. The
28th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Holtorf was observed.

Alice Heimann had the .Iesson
on nPlant Parenting~ with a discus
sion on starting and growing
houseplants. Following the lesson a
vig~() of Norway was shown. Peg
Kinney was the winner of the door
prize,

SPC Gary and Becky Anderson
arrived from Fulda, Germany on
Thursday and will spend three
weeks with the Jerry Anderson
family and with other relatives and
friends. Gary was an usher for the
Wriedt-Kramer wedding on Satur
day. They will return to Germany

The next meeting is Oct. 17
with Berneice Kaufman as hostess.

New officers elected for 1991
are Virginia Leonard, president;
Berniece Kaufmann, vice president;
and Dorothy Driskell, secretary
treasurer.

Edna Hansen, vice president,
presided at the business meeting,
which opened with the reading of
the collect in unison. Glee
Gustafson gave the secretary and
treasurers reports. Glee suggested
reading the book titled 'Great
Plains" by Ian Fraser and also other

. bl>Oks which are a general history
of the midwest.

Several members exhibited at
the county fairs and gave reports.
Glee Gustafson· and Virginia
Leonard assisted at the Wayne
county fair. The committee who
helped with bingo at the Wake·
field Care Center in july reported
on th~ir visit. The committee in
charge for Oct. 26 will be Glee
Gustafson, Ardath Utecht, Edna
Hansen and Miriam Haglund.

SERVE All EXTENSION CLUB
The Serve All Extension Club

met Sept. 19 with Alice Heimann
as hostess. Ten members answered
roll call naming her favorite house
plant.

Leslie .News, -..-_
Edna Hansen
28'7-2346
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

Edna Hansen was hostess to the
Even Dozen Club meeting, Sept.
18. Ten members were present.
Sandra Henschke of St. joseph,
Minn. was a guest for the after

..noOlHun€h.
Leoma Baker, president, con

ducted the business meeting. Elsie
Greve gave the secretary and
treasurers reports. Plans for the
40th anniversary of the club in
November were discussed.

The next meeting is Oct. .16
with Cindy Bargholz as hostess.

Cards furnished entertainment
for the afternoon. Cindy Bargholz
won high and Florence Geewe and
Verona Henschke were low.

handed in..
The girls who went to the State

Fair with their exhibits told what
prizes th~y.received.The drill
team received a blue ribbon at the
fair.

The club's 1991 organizational
meeting will be held Nov. 26 at
7:30 p.m. at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center near
Concord.

The Northeast Nebraska Travel
Council will meet Sept. 28 at
11 :30 a.m. at the Sportsman's
Restaurant and lounge near
Wynot.

Following lunch, the business
meeting will include election of of

------- -ficers and boa'rd members 10" the
coming year. .

Also on the agenda will be a
report by representatives of the
Village of Newcastle, who will give
an update on the Missouri River
bridge project. Officials 'of

blewcastle and the City of Vermil
lion, S. D. have been working on
plans for the project for over a
year. I

THE COUNCIL also will hear a
p.reliminary update on the 1991
Northeast Nebraska Visitor's Guice
which will be printed in January.
The 32.page guide is a major' pro
ject of the travel council.

Communities wishing to have
1991 events listed in the guide are
asked to contact the Visitor's

Guide editor, Judy johnson, 917
Centennial Rd., West Point, Neb.,
68788, or telephone (402) 372
2290, by Nov. 1. There is no
charge for events to be listed.

Advertising also, is available for
interested communities and busi
nesses. Persons wishing to reserve
advertising space also are asked to
contact Mrs. Johnson.

THE Northeast Nebraska Travel
Council is a not-for-profit
organization of groups and individ·

uals in the 17-county area of 4 H N
northeast Nebraska. Its sole pur- - ews:.... ...;,, _
pose is the promotion of tourism in
Nebraska. PINS AND PANS

The travel council works in co· Pins and Pans 4-H Club met re-
operation with the Nebraska De- cently in the home of Kelsey Berg,
partment of Economic Develop_ laurel. Member~answer.edroll cail
ment, Division "f Travera~-witli'something they had learned
Tourism. in 4-H this year or something they

Membership applications ate expect to learn in the coming
available from the Northeast "'e- year.
braska Travel Council, 917 Cen- Rachel Olson gave a demon·
tennial Rd., West Point, Neb., stration on how to make square
68788. meal waffles. Record books were

NOTICC-
TO CITY OF WAYNE

ELECTRIC
CUSTOi\llERS

_DQYou have .electric ..heat
in. your home? If you do, be
sure to stop by-City Hall
and-nolify'usso-you -,iiiDni'e
eligible for the .winter elec
tric heat rat~. Uyou signed
.up .Iastyear, your . electric
h.eat r~te .\V~t_g_(). i~!!!~~_
~1IIlItiCatly;·

~.~ AlSO be aware of 50/0 inter-
.eslmoneyavaUable, from '.
-:The-:-Nebra)ska-:Enel'gy---Of.-~,

fi~e,.. for .....any homeil~
~rC)v......ents..(· 1;"..s· i.,cl~des
'sC)lP.~ applla.,ces.,· See·.VO'-lr
bcll,,~erford.tans.;u

FOR SALE
CRP Quartet - Winside area· seeded

ACREAGES
·1 +acres with newer home SW of Wayne

'9,5 acres North of Wakefield 
excellent house with new central air.

COMMERCtA1.----+·
Almost 3 acres ofHwy frontage across from golf course at

Wayne. Includes anexcellentresidellce.,
also retail aOlI shop area.

The market is strong - Due to several recent sales we have
·teferralbuyerswilhcash,·lfyou,plantosellinthenextsever.···
al months letus discuss the current marketwillJY01C -

•
' , .
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Join us for a 1l ery Special Event!

pres e n t s

t·· .• 'UO;~IA··.... ",
............_dl' .- ..
LAMMERMOOR

. DEVELOPMENT AREA
, We have choice bUilding lots and ~+Acres of

development area available.·'
__...' ._. ·c~ii.!.--.--P--ERttYR---rvt--,;.·.--.·_D.--·.·..--.1~'C'-_E;:;:·~~-G.~.··l.:IT~.~.. ~lf~~~!.fl_~'~_~'~__~~...~--~...~-~t~======:s;;;;;~;;~;::::=::~==:jtl-- --- ~ --~ -- .··~'-'--·'-·-~-··~cREStoENTI~ -

Thursday, Oel1.S, 1990 .' Weare offering the linestselection of residential properties
.2~.:.c..J~;()l!fM-__=-~l{ClJl\~~yTh~lltr~. ,._a'lailab!e.lI)Wayne.Lapre.tand.calrolL.c.2" ...~ ..

."TIcI<lITS: $5.00MUlts • $3.00 High SchQol6r :Y0unge~

.(·~~i:i~.~···
Cc...,-.c.c:c"'-~;.""'",·c.iv£$tJl1lC.LI,E&.···••

, !'IEB~~A--,' ."--'-.'--'--



meeting date would be changed Thursday, Oct. 4, With Alice Wag-
to the third Tuesday of every ner as hostess.
montih- --- ------CRAE-LCLU1L_. .'

The next meeting will be at the The Carroll Craft'Club met Sept.-
Joyce Harn;eierhome with the les- 17, in the hOrne of GeorgLa_
son being _Make it With P:asta". Janssen. Nine members were 'pre-

The meeting was adjourned and sent. Tulips were planted and
lunch was served by the hostess, wooden hearts painted.
CALF SHOWN The next meeting will be Mon-

Joe Walsh, 12 year old son of day, Oct. 15, in the Missy Munter
lerry and Linda Walsh of Hubbard, home.
and grandson of Russell and Evelyn SOCIAL CALENDAR
Hall of Carroll and 8ill and Madonna Saturday, 5,!pt. 29: Pres.byte-
Walsh of Hubbard, showed the iian Women 'cleaning day; 8:30
Reserve Grand Champion Feeder a.m., meet at church. .
Heifer Calf at Ak-Sar-Ben in Omaha Monday, Oct. 1: Senior Citizens,
on Sept. 21. Joe's heifer, named fire hall, blood pressure readings.
Lace,- also won the Grand Tuesday, Oct. 2: American Le-
Champion Feeder Calf and Feeder gion.
Cow-Calf Pair at the Dakota- Wednesday, Oct. 3: Hilltop
Tti(Ifsro1'---Cbunty--FaiFIh--'AU~r(rn. tarks;--'JTresbyrerTar'- Women, --Mrs.
Lace is a purebred Simmental from Keith Owens, hostess.
the Walsh Simmental Herd in Thursday, Oct. 4: EOT; Delta
Hubbard. Dek, Alice Wagner, hostess.
DELTA DEK Guests in the home of Mr. and

Ruth Kerstine entertained Delta Mrs. lohn Rees Sunday, were Mr.
Dek for her mother, Mary Roberts, and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert of Lincoln and
at her home Thursday. Card prize Fay Hurlbert and Mr. and Mrs .._
winn~rs w.ere Alice Wahner, Marj Verlyn Stoltenberg, Luke and (:Q,ry,
Morns and. Anna Johnson. all of Carroll. lim Hurlbert is a

The next meeting will be held brother of Mrs. Rees.

_ ._J'hotogr....':-jonl Det&--c- 

AUNT MARY JENKINS Is presented a demonstration on the use of the computer.by young
Kayla Schmale. daughter of Ed and Sher~1 Schmale. Looking on are Kayla's brother and
sister, Kyle and Kourtney,

Carroll News-------------
Jonl Tietz
585-4805.,
SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE

Approximately 150 p~ople at
tended the open house held at
Carroll Elementary School, Monday
evening. Cookies and refreshments
were served by Mike and Peggy
Hank, Chairman, Ed and Sherri
Schmale, Jeff and Lori Shaffer, Ken
and Pat Bethune, Roger and Sandi

<.!lrandt and Keith and Cindy
Claussen.

STAR EXTENSION
Star Extension met in the home

of Mrs. Terry Roberts with 10
members and two guests present.
Guests were Mrs. June Koester and
Mrs. Russell Hall. Mrs. Koester
joined the ciub.

Roll call was answered by nam
ing your favorite seasoning. The
lesson was "Do Yourself a Flavor".

Eiection of officers was held with
Cynthia Puntney voted in as
President, Do'ris Harmer as Vice

",Presid,ent and Pat Roberts ~s Sec
retary-Treasurer.

It was also decided that the

Saturday s~pper and weekend
guests in the Lawrence Fox home
in Dixon were Linda Kitz and
Stephanie of Austin, Texas, Djanne
Fox of Houston, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Fox, Dan and lohn of
Leav~n.worth, Kan ..• Mr., and, _Mrs.
Ron Fox, Todd and Tony of Council
Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox of
Hawarden and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Doctor of 8ismarck, N.D.

Les and Tonda Gonzales and
family have recently moved from
Kansas to the farm home recently
vacateq by tl;>e .Clayton Hartman
family, north of Dixon. The Gon
zales' are the parents of three
children, David, a sixth grader,
Alanda in fourth grade and A.J. is in
first grade at the Laurel-Concord
School.

Sept. 16 luncheon guests in the
Dave Abts home in Dixon for Julie's
ninth birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts
and Karen, the lohn Abts family of
Dixon, Mrs. Steve Greve and family
of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Abts of Belden.

'·Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon returned home Friday from a
week's visit in the Anna Borg home
in Lubbock, Texas.

Phyllis Herfeland Martha Walton
of Dixon, Mabel Johnson of Laurel
and Elfreid Christiansen of
Hartington returned home Thurs
day evening from a four day bus
tour with Good Life Tours from lin
coln to Estes Park and the area in
Colorado.

overnight and Saturday morning,
Sept. 15 with her mother. The
group arrived home Sept. 16.

Mrs. Howard Gould and Mrs.
Milo Patefield represente,f"lcig-ari
Cent~r at the West District United
Method.ist ,Women's annual meet
ing held Saturday in Osmond.

Velma Dennis of Dixon visited
Friday evening and Saturday with
Aida Sassaman at Norfolk. Other
Saturday visitors were Clara Dirks of
Sioux City and Beverly Jacobson of
Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Randolph of
Tarzana, Calif. were Friday and
Saturday overnight guests in the
Leslie Noe home in Dixon. Visiting
them Of! Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Armstrong, Alan and
Aaron; Mrs,. Aubrey Rickett of
Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Birkley of
Newcastle, Don Gould and Dwight
Birkley of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
D.H. 81atchford of Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Gould of Laurel.

Mrs. john Peterson, Helen Pe
terson, Missie Peterson' and sdlt of
Humboldt, Iowa were Sept. 12 af
ternoon guests in the Gatold Jewell

- home in Dixon. Helen remained
and Sept. 13 accompanied the
Jewells a:1d Ruby Patefield of Laurel
on an eight day sightseeing trip to
Mitchell, S.D., International Peace
Gardens, Winnepeg, Kanora, Du
Mh- and ThUndeTllay.. They also
went on a boat trip on the Red
River and visited in the Henry Ippel
home in Woodville, Wis. The Jew
ells and Mrs. Patefieid were Thurs
day overnight guests in the Peter
son home in Humboldt before re
turning home Friday.

Recent visitors in the home of
E"ie Patton-llliere Mr. and Mrs. 80b
jones of Norfolk Platte, Darlene
Dahl of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Casal of Beiden, Mary
Gredys of Laurel and Phyllis Herfel
of Dixon.

Velma Dennis, Dixon Post
mistress, along with .other Nebraska
postmasters; retired p·ostmasters
and friends went on a 10 day bus
tour which included the national
convention of National Association
of Postmasters of the United
States, Sept. 9-13 in Niagara Falls,
N.Y. Highlights of the tour includ~d

a dinner cruise and show aboard
the Queen of Hearts at Davenport,
Iowa. A tour of Christmas
Wenderland and dinner at the
Bavarian Inn at Frankenmuth; Mich.
and a tour of Toronto; Canada, as
well as convention tours and
shopping in Niagara Falls, N.Y. En
route home, jolene Dennis and a
friend from Milw~ukee met the
grouf'ir'C~icag()and'spent Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell of
Dixon returned Sept. 19 from a 14
day trip to Canada, including Lake
Louise, Banff, Jasper National Park,
Glacier National Park, Edmundton
and the International Peace Gar
dens.

Mr. and Mrs. TiM Garvin, Brandy
and Heidi of Wayne and Cindy
Garvin of Leigh Were Friday supper
guests in the Bill Garvin home in
Dixon for Kevin's birthday. Lorrie
Garvin of Fremont was a visitor on
Sunday,

A LOVE LET'I'ER: Some time ago, one of ourre~ad=e~rs~:::::::::::::::::::~1
wrote to say she was disgusted with the way adult
children of Infmn parents look to put their elders Into-QUALITY lASTS
nursing homes rathe!' than keep them".wlthlll_the family.
She repeated an expressIon we often hear: "ParentS -ewC We'vestood_the test_of time..•
·FIl1se-IO:children,bul-ehUdren can-Rev..r seem to be.abl,,-_ .. :.--l05"Year8-ofQuality-Service.-
to take care of just' two - often just one parent." FirstN . nal Bank f

1 received the foUowing from a woman who says it's. "a \ . atio 0 Wayne
love letter in a way· becailse 1 want everyone to \ . The QualityBank
'understand that I do love my father"';' and so does my) MEMBER FDIC
husband love and respect him, but we can't have him live 11Ii••••••••••••••••••

"with us for many reasons ..... .
She. goes on to say: "We both work, and when we're charge, etc., can be appealed. Don't. give up. Next,

home, we have to take care of our children - one is In Incapacity and guardianship: Options such as a durable
highschool and the other one is in junior high ... If we had power of attorney can assure that your wishes and rights
10children, somehow we would m""age to care for them. are respected. Nursing home care: Federal law provides a
But children are not adults. To care for an older man with "bID of rights" for reSidents, Each state must have an
many meillcillproblemsis not the sll!lle thing. Maybe if I .ombudsman program for resolving disputes. Fairness In
didn't have to work, 1eould do: it. But.I can't (at this time) 'employment 'and credit: Discrimination based on age is
...1!j>cllI1Sl!Jl()yelllyfatller,I want him to be caredfor by prohiIJite!!by fe<leral law. Medigal' Insurance: minimum
people who know how to gl~e him the besi-! also have benefit standards must be met and disclosed to consum-
responsibilities to iny h..,band and children ... Please tell ers. J\n insuran.ee agent cannot'Jegauy imply he or she is
your readers-that we're not heartless,and that our "earts affIlialed with-· the U.S. government. Planning and
ach".(whe"'-l'arents·1U'eplaced !"nurslng facilities) ...." purchasing fuJlerais: legal prqtectlonand guidelines-eXlst
rour c~rnment$ -are invited~ Write. me c/o King 'Features to aid consumers. Telephone' selVice: lifeline programs are
Weekly llervice,'.235 E\lSt45th Street, New York, N.Y.. available f\)rIow income SUbscribers. .
10917... '.. .' : . .' , .. ..' NOTE: The Supreme Court's decision to uphold a state

KNPW··YOUR RIGHTS: My thanks to the American. law barring removal' of lij'e support systems with0l't a
Association. of Retired. Persons for the' foUowing list of JlYlngwUlBhould' alert everyone to. make their ,wishes
your righ.ts: . _. .. . .' .' . known~lN WRITING _ and witnessed by someone who
~I'I!St .-:- 01l.Me<li.",,!e: Yoll_s"o....ldl<Jl.0'" thatlldv."l'se~is_llotap."ten~.helJ:to that person,liefore someone eise

cl$ons-oll-relmbursement,-premature-1lospita1~as-.k>-deeld'Hor--thent.e--=..:~--...•.. ~.-=---_

(jwayneSenior Center: ~ews .~

-------~---'----,' --

Seventy~enio~attended the Sept: 19potlu~k Acardparty was held On Sept. 21. Twenty'five, at'
din~~r; Ray Petersen ente.rtained for the group.~ tended and a late afternoon lunch was served.
!ate.after~oonll!h~h folloW€ll·-the~~!-ertainment
:ancl.~r:dparty..: _ ...• . .' ' ... ". . ." WAY~E SEN'IOR CENTER CALENDAR
T~e annual pl'ls?cial ani:! q~ilt show was held' Thursday. Sept. 27'./C'Offe~, 9 a.m.; visit

S'ept.20~h~ se(llor .centerw'th about 200 I?er- Wayne Care Cent~5 p.m. "
.son~attendtng, ApproxlmatelyS~2S Was netted for. ·Ftlday/ Sept. 28: Coffee. 9 a.m.; l~al Aid, 12:30
~!!",orcenterproj~ts,. ;". p.m,; bi'!9C!.and ca~silp.m.---

Carroll school hosts open house .
APPROXIMATELY 150 persons attended open house Monday evening at the Carroll Ele"
mentary School. In the photo above, Kayla and Kyle Schmale shGW off their paper work
to their aunt and uncle, Krlsty and Len Schmale.

Dixon News
Mrs. Dudley Blatc:hford'~-----------------------

5840ZS88

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
The Casual Country .Extension

Club met Sept. .17 in the home of
Mary Ankeny in Dixon wlth-12
members present. Roll call was an
swered-' by 'naming- their favorite
pasta or type of pasta they us~

most. Mark Ankeny and Sandy
Hartman served several pasta
dishes· that were in conjunction
with the lesson, entitled, 'Make It
Pasta;' Handouts were given and
reviewed. Members brought their
favorite pasta recipes to share with
the other members.

Newly elected .officers who will
take office in january are Mary
Ankeny, president; Shirley Ras
rn'ussen, vice president; Trudy Pe
ters, secretary; Sue Stanley, trea
surer; and June Erwin, news re-
porter. --------- ...---

Door prize was won by Sue
Stanley. The tentative date for the
next meeting has been set for Oct.
22. Further details will be given
later.
SUNSHINE CLUB

Sunshine Club members met in
the home of M~s. Louis Abts on
Sept. 19. Myrtle Quist received the
door prize. The afternoon was
spent visiting. The Oct. 1 7 meeting
will be in the· home of Mrs. Garold
jewell.
DRIVERS LICENSE EXAMS

Dixon County drivers license ex
aminations will be given Oct. 4 and
18 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and
from 1 to 4:15 p.m. at the court
house in Ponca.



Incorporators.
By OJds and En'sz

(Pub!. Sopl27. Oct. 4. 11)
'" . .,," ' 2 diPS

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
e•.

COUNTY OF WAYNE)e
I. the undersigned. County Clerk for the Co'unty of Wayne Nebraska, hereby eertify that all of

the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
September'18; 1990;-kept'continu-a1ly'current and-availabl~fronhe'publlc Inspec~on at the offios or
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at laast1wenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; thatJhe said minutes of the mooting of the County Commissioners of the
County of Wayne were in written form and avallable for public inspection within ten working days""
and prior to the nex,t convened meeting of said body.

In Witness·Whereof·1 have hereunlo-set·my hand this 21st day of Sept~mber, 1990.
prgrelta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 27)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby gi.ven that the

undersig'ned has formed a corporation under
the Nebraska Business Corporation Act. The
name_ of lhe. corporati,on. is CyclePath.s ,of
Northeast Nebraska Bicycle Club, and the
addr~ss .of..the regi~t~r~~ office is 223 .~ain
Siree-r,-Wayne, NebraSka, 687STThe- general
nature or the business to be tram~acted Is t~

engage., in any lawful business, inchJdin'g
promot.lon -of ,l;Jlcycling through education,'
public advocacy, and safety awareness. The
corporation commenced on September 21,
1990, and has 'perpetual existence and the -'-,
affairs .of the corporation are to be conducted '\
by a board of ditectQrs~._

NOTiCE
In the Matter of the Change of Name of

Michelle Marie Hankins, a minor. by and
through her mother and next friend, Dianna
Marie Jones.

Notice is hereby given that o,n August 27, 1
1990, Dianna Marie Jones filed a petition in the
Wayne-C-ou'rltj'Oisfiict Court; 'Case No: 73e5~-'

the object and prayer of whtch is to change the
name 'of the minor child from Michelle Marie
Hankins 'to Michelle Marie Jones; that a hearing
will be held before the Ols~ict Judge of said
court at 10:00 o'clock a.m., on Qctober 3, 1990.
or as soon therea.fte,r as the same may be
heard.'

. ' " DIANNA MARIE JONES,
By Mlch.el E. Plopor

. Attorney, for Petitioner
(Pub!. ~ug. 30, .SoP' 6, 13,20, 27)

--------'-_.--'---~--'"------~'"-~---,._.!_~~_.-

Hospital_ Notes, --_
"Admissions: Joan Heggemeyer, Dismissals: Lori Polak, Pender;

Wayne; Lillie Spike, ,Laurel; Joan Heggemeyer and baby girl,
MitrdelieBrasch; Wayne; Kim '-Wayne; Helen'SundeIIfWakefield;
Triggs, Wayne; Lise Wieseman, Lise Wieseman and baby girl,
Wayne; Marie VanderVeen, Wake- Wayne.

' !i~IQ.,, , ' ,,,_,,... _

f,

meets
Chairman Jerry Schroeder re

ported on thedan~e b,ands. The
alumni dance will feature the big
band sounds of Tommy Bishop.
The Saturday night dance will fea
ture Jitterbug Jimmy. Ron
Schroeder will call for the Saturday
night square dance.

A sanctioned tractor pull is
planned for Saturday with Dave
Geiger in charge.

It also was announced that the
new gun case has been completed
for the centennial rifle which will
be given away. It is on display at
Security State Bank.

THE October centennial fund
raiser will be a Halloween dance on
Oct. 27. A talent show is sched
uled Nov. 24.

The next centennial meeting
will be held Oct. 1B at 8 p.m. at
the Allen Senior Center.

-.-'--,'--'~---------,----~-~~

The Farmer's Wile
By Pat Melerbenry

The Allen centennial committee
held,.itsmQnthly meeting last
Thursday evening to plan for the
community's centennial celebra
tion on July 4.7, 1991.

The meeting included a report
from the alumni committee an
nouncing that letters containing
centennial information will be sent
this month to all' Allen alumni.
Alumni are asked to keep their
addresses current for future notifi
cations.

Marcia Rastede reported that
the history books will be com
pleted around Dec. 1 at a cost of
$35. The handbound books may
be ordered from the Allen Village
Office and can be shipped for an
additional $4.

Cookbooks also will be ready
around Dec. 1.

IT ALSO was reported that
welcome banners have been pur
chased from Dixon.

Allen centennia~

committee
Hoskins News
Mrs. Hildm Thomas -B-o-b-W-e-s-Ie-y-a-n-d-M-r-s-.-R-eg-.-G-n-i-rk-,

S6S-4Sf09 Angie, Stacey and Kelsey, all 01
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler The evening was spent playing
were hosts when the Peace Golden cards, with prizes going to Dallas
Fellowship met at the church Puis, Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry, Sam
basement, Sept. 19. Andrew Ulrjch and Mrs. Dave Miller.
Andersen presided and opened L.W.M.S.
the meeting with a poem, "Thank The L.W.M.S. met at the Trinity
God I'm Alive". school basement, Thursday after-

Mrs. George Wittler gave the noon. The meeting opened with a
secretary and treasurer's reports. A hymn and all members took part in
letter was read from Mrs. John presenting the topic/Renewing
David. The Rev. john David was the the Spirit in Green Bay, Wisc.'. '
former pastor :of the Peace Church President Mrs. Ed Schmale 'con-
and they are now living in Microne- ducted the meeting. Mrs. Lane
sia. Marotz read the report of the Au,

Church greeters for October will gust meeting and gave the trea
be Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler. surer's report.
The afternoon was spent playing Mrs. James Nelson reported on
Bingo. the 1990 national L.W.M.S. con-

For the next meeting on Oct. vention held in June and an-
17, plans are to have a noon no- nounced the 1991 convention will
host dinner at the church. be held in Toledo, ·Ohio. The
BIRTHDAY CLUB L.W.M.S. Super Rally will be held at

Mrs. Rose Puis entertained the Waco on Oct, 27. The local society
Hoskins Birthday Club Friday after- will have a display on Malawi. Mrs.
noon. Prizes went to Mrs. Gilbert Lane Marotz was coffee chairman.
Krause, Mrs. Carl Hinzman and Mrs. The next meeting will be on
Hilda Thomas. Oct. 18.
SOCIAL CALENDAR GET-TO-GETHER CLUB

Thursday, Oct, 4: Peace Dorcas The Get-To-Gether Club met at
Society, 1.>30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran the home of Mrs. Irene Fletcher,
Ladies Aid - L.W.M.L., 1:30; Trinity Thursday, for the first meeting of
Lutheran Ladies Aid potluck dinner, the season. Guests were Mrs.
12:1 S p.m. Gilbert Krause, Mrs, Bill Borgmann

Mr. and Mrs. Ot Buelter of Ar, and Shirley Wagner.
vada, Colo. were Saturday guests in Ten point pitch prizes went to
the Mrs. and Mrs. 8ill Fenske home. Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Mrs. lane

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogie went Kleensang, Mrs. Walter Strate and
You haven't heard a word about day afternoon. When I came out of to Creighton Friday, and were Mrs. Bill Borgmann.

our old vehicles all year. I thought the apartment, I had a flat tire. overnight guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holmann will be
I'd spare,You. But this month has There were two snow tires in the Mrs. Mark Brogie home. hostess for the next meetin9 on
been a Dad one for tiresaridl've trunk and a kind gentleman helped Matt Pike of Rockford, III. spent Ott. 18. . , ,
been complaining. me put on~on. the weekend with his daughter and LADIES AID

We had 200,000 miles on the The Big Farmer just didn't get family, the larry Seversons. Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid ob-
faithful gray Buick and I was men- around' to getting it fixed that Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe fo served - their. annual guest day,
tally composing a letter to GMC. week, but we didn't really worry South Sioux City and Ed Fork of Thursday. Guests were ladies from
Then it got clobbered. ab'out it because we knew there Carroll were Saturday evening visi, St. Paul's Lutheran Aid of Winside

I refused to drive it to work, and was another snow tire in the trunk. tors in the Mrs. Hilda Thomas and St. john's CutheranAid of rural
Ao,a ,bought .a.newer.car...o-l,was- Five dars1ater, after another home. Pierce.
left with the red Grand Prix. At 11-7 shift, walked out of the hos- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hintz of Mrs. Herman Koepke showed
least it had air. But it developed pital to find another flat! One of North Highland Calif. were Satur- . slides a'nd told of their trip to
'starter problems, ollly when I was the maintenance fellows changed day visitors in the Mr. and Mrs, Emil Alaska. Zion Aid members pre-
planning to drive it. Once or twice, it, only to see that the second Gutzman home. sented .a Hat Show. A salad bar
it was in the afternoon, so I could snow tire w~s also fl'atl So he got Guests in the Mrs. Rose Puis luncheon was served at the close.
take the Ford. But once, it was on a the bubble, but nod one of the home, Saturday evening, for her of the afternoon. '
very hot afternoon in Norfolk. Each three would hold air. \ birthday were Mr.and Mrs. Alfred ,BARBECUE
time, it saw a different mechanic. A local gara!j.e had to come Carstens and Mrs. Dora Ahlmannof ,~,App,oximately SOD people at-

The last straw was.lter a night over, take one tire, take off the Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller of tended' the Fireman's Barbecue
shift,at 7:30 in the morning'41.was wheel, put another one on, and Winside; Russel Puis of Lincoln; Mr. Sunday. Serving was from 5-7:30
extremely tired and thinking, only put it backon the car. By this,time, and Mrs. Sam Ulrich of Eagle, p.m. 'Cash arawing prizes were won
of going home to bed. The darned it was 10:00 in the morning, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilkerson by Virginia Kleensang of Hoskins,
thing refused to start and had to shooting valuable sleeping time. of New Plymouth, Idaho and Mr. 'S100; Lester Deck of Winside, $SO;
be towed. _ ObViously, I was not a happy and Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Frieda and Ron Neisius of Pilger, S25. Pro-

Another replacement, a.nd S100 camper. Meierhenry, Mrs. Laura Ulrich, Mr. ceedswillgoto the Firemen's fund
-'!I!d..i.t's.been pr,e_ttyreliable. But iL__, Now I pay higher",prkesJor gas._and Mrs. Dallas Puis and Dustin; Mr. fO'r...:._cJ',l!!c::h_asing, ad,gitional.

looks a little tough and is definitely I've had the white car washed "and Mis. DennIS Puis; Mr. andMrs. equipment and other expenses.
a ~een.agers car, so I~ve been tWICe, only to have it rained !In,
takrng the FGrd. . ..... . and thetrall.smission has gone out

On Labor Day weekend, I made of the Grand Prix. Please let me' w,in
a Home Health Care visit on Sun- the sweepstakes!

Meet a RESTFUL
n~~~~~~.~~ ~~~w~a'~b~~~~~~HE~V~e~~~~~~ft~"~~~O~~-ti~~'~~~'~'~N~'~I:G~~~~~T~~B~·~'~~~~~·

c''''-~3'year·01crdaugJ:1terof'Johrrand~normat-, . "-FeaturilIgoverl15varillties'ofAfricanViolefs;' ,,~,' '. ~ . , . . '. .··i·'
Lanette Stoffel, Hoskins, is return- ,Stonel had aplastic anemia, RY AN OBERTS
ing to SChool after ,receiving a which .results in the shutting down Over 800 to choose from. . , I\lIA ...' '" N R . ... ,. •
bone marrow transplant from her of bone marrow prodUction. Mag- Looated in . M1lfY~,ri"-'ll!!l'llolil~ln Ihl!Jlac~i"9.d~01ent;__
brothe'r Bob, July 31 at Clarkson gieand' Bob were' both hospital- The Mineshaft ,Mall 112 East.2nd W8y~e at Restful Knights for nearly three yeals. Her hus-
Hi>spitalin Omaha; ized over Labor Day weekend with -Monday- 9am.-12 noon band Qurtis is emPloyed at Great Dane in Wayne,'

viral meningitis but they are both -Tueliday-9am-12noon,2pm:.ppm When asked Wl1at she likes about working at Resh
Stoffel' returnedholJleAug. '27 fine now, Mrs. Stoffel said. -Thursday~~am'l12noon,2p~~~ lui Knighls Mary Annreplies,'The people ~efriend' ,

after.l0 weeks in the-h?spitaI.Ac. -s,.~y-10am-2pm lyanaflexiblll hours.. Overall ilis a unique opporrll:'
eording~o Mrs. Stoffel, the bone The Stoffel's children. attg!Jl,l,: ' 'b --... tnt t 3.....37··17 .n,..hY..'_.'.,c'\" ..
marrowlsworkil1gUiceltshoukland Norfolk/unlor Hig,h. ~rY!l..~m ,~" ,"': , .

,j'Stoffel cnl1cfaoing-well
='·~/l~jrtg~t1-Mtment·-~~-

.~--,------"--- ----:--;--~'________ __T'~-,'-----~'-;;.--...::~.->-'-·_,. __"_:__ .----,--_~ .~ _

~~....H'e'\Vs;".;.>...;.."i:--- :..-_.....-':"""""'":" .....-.....- .,.....-"':""'-"'~~~~ ~"~'-'.....-.....--.....' ..........,;-_-'..;.---_'...;.-----.---'........,0:----.....'

-~"c=~r~-i...,
"D"IRY lODGING

attended the' District. Dairy Judging . The 1989-90 school annuals are
contests at ,Uehling on Sept. 19. how on sale for S18.Those who
The!:>lue ribbons were awarded to ordered the· annual may alsopick'
Craig Boyle, .Brian .Stewartand Re- the." up in .the eighth qrade room.
neePlueger. craig was 10th i.ndi- METHODIST WOMEN-

,~... vidual.ouLof 100" fFA members United Methodist Women, met
taking part. Red . ribbons were Thursday afternoon making final _

.. , ..~~~~ia~~,;~~~t::~~t:tke.~~t,~l~i~J~[a7!'a~a~Tif~~~~'Chh~~~~~,~
Iivan.PauLBrentlinseralsopartici- and biscuit, supper to beheld Oct,
pated. Senior team number one 26. '.
with team members Brian Stewart, An election of officers was held.
Reno;e Plueger and Brent Benste.a!l Elected to take' office· in January

lecelved a bl~e. The s!!(:ond senoor are president, Doris linafelter, vice . .. .
,earn eN. CraIg ·Boyle,. ~ob Kum.rn president, CarQI Jean Stapl~ton, ',. . " . '. _ '. " , ' .

_and Lar~t-feGeJved-a-re~uetary;-EvelYIlTrube alldtlea-· . . .' . "" .' "" ,d' .d " ,.,~, d' .,_=,~:~''C'=~...:....=_,~.. ,..~t~~.J:'---:-'-
RepmterSonya .Plu~",,,'--,- :-SUrer;f~(jbE!fl::-Ser'vTr1gon the--WH1LE"MARCHINC1N1l1E'WAYNE' State ColJege Bana Days competition,. the Allen High Scllool band struttea their stuff
FHA WORKSHOP .'. committees are Loyola Carpenter, down Main Street In WaYJ;le. The Allen High band, gave a strong performance during the annual event.

Ann Maxey a student at Allen Global Concerns' Phyllis Giger So- , ... " .'
School participated in th~Futu're cial Involvemen't;Dorothy Hale, log cabin'. b!ock. All Interested M~nda~, Od. 1: Village Board ~niol1 with six <;>f her childr.e.n held in Lake Ta~oe. The grand f~nality
Hq'l1ema~ers of Amerrca Fall Memb'ership' May Lou Koester persons are mVlted to attend. meeting, 7.30 p.m. 'n Truckee Calrf. The famllres at, of the occasIon was the"weddlng of
Leadership... Center in Aurora, Ne- Christian Pe;sonhood' Ella Isom' GOSPeL CONCERT '. . Tu~sday, ?d. '2: Senior Citizens tending were the Gary Ellis' of Lit-Dyqonie Stenwall to Todd Minier of
brask",,="he.-wqr-ksflep~ncluded' "Tocal Church ActlVlt,e~; Pearl Sny: .,.rhe.Ambass~dor~Q~ar.t~{,-from--counG'l-meetin!li,Uhhm~...-- '--'-tleton;'€olo.;-Vernon-Ellirtr.,-of--Sal:ra'm'ento~lif. On" Thursday"
presentations on promoting male der Supportive Community and George, Iowa WIll. present. a Gospel SCHOOL, CALENDAR: Parker, Colo., Cal Ellis of .Kenver afternoon at the Country Club in
membership,. opportunities for Carol Jackson Flower Chairman. Concert 011 Sunday eve~mg Sept. Rick Ellis of Littleton, Colo., Rock El: Tahoe, Nev.
chapter action ,and, community in- ' .- 30. The c.oncert wil! begm at 7:~0 Thursday, Sept. 27: Volleyball, lis of Denver, Don Ellis of Alta Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasmussen of
volvement,'enviro'l1mental issues, QUILTING CLUB at the Sprmgbank Fnends Church m Walthill at Allen, 6:1 S p.m. Loma, Calif. Nancy and Merlin, Arvada, Colo.and Mr. and Mrs.
goal setting, and choosing to b.e a The Quilting Club met in the .,~lIe~. T~e Ambassadors have been Friday, Sept. 28: Grades K, 1 Schulz of Wakefield, and Joyce Chad Hannah of Bremmerton,
leader and succeeding. those who firehall in Allen at 7:30 on Sept. 17. srnglng m a fOllr state area for the and 2 tour Sioux City; Football at Edler of Yakima, Wash. The condos Wash. have been visiting in the
attended were also updated on. Elizabeth Anderson gave" a past 26 years and. have come to home with Wynot, 7:30 p.m. they were staying in were located Vern lones home.
the. rece,nt happenings. o.f FHA. Ann th,e Allen. community annua.\Iy .the Saturday, Sept. 29: Bake-a-

demonstration on use of a rotary I S f Th
Maxey is asoph0'l10re at Allen cutter and a method of quick ast unday 0 September smgmg on Legal Notices
where she is currently serving as piecing. Rotory cutters were avail- gospel songs, both old ana-new for Sunday, Sept. 30: Northeast . . ':... ' _
State PEP Squad ml!mbers and able for those who wished to use many of those years. Members of Nebraska College Fair, 1 to 4 p.m.,

. • - "thE; quartet are Arlyn Johnson, N rf Ik H" h Abbreviations for thl's I&gal: PS-Pers"onal Sorvless, OE-Operatlng Expanses, SU~Sup·
chapter HIStOrian for the 1990-91, one for the first time or for others baSS' Ken Mulde Baritone' louis 0 0 Ig. pllos: MA-Matorlals, ER-Equlpmonl Rontal, CO-Caplla' Outlays, RP-Ropalra, RE-
school year. Ant;1 Maxey is the to ask question about their use. Vest, Lead and 'Marvin J~hnson, Monday, Oct. 1: Junior High Rolmbursomont.
daughter of .Barbara and C:erald An organizational business" Tenor. Frances DeBerg is pianist. Voll~y~all, ~il~side,~. p.~.; I~~~ WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Sands of Martmsburg. Her adVisor is meeting was held with election of JV FOOTBALL GAME Hig oot a at f m~llIe' ~. Wayno, Nobraaka
Kate Boswell. offices. They are president, Carol The"Allen Junior Varsity football p.m.; Junior Varsity oot a at m- Soptombor 18, 1990
JUNIOR HIGH G Jean Stapleton; vice president, team traveled to 'Newcastle last side, 7 p.m. The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9 a.m. on Tuesday,

Allen Junior'--~~~~PE students _Sbarron-Brentlinger;,",secretary,- Jean Monday winning "21 to 6. Scoring Tuesday, Oct. 2: Voll eyba II, SePieh~b~~~~~~:i~~:d~~~~2/:~r~~I:IF:~~o;~~eredby..chairman, Nissen; Members,
hosted Newcastle in games on Morgan and treasurer, Elizabeth were Casey, Schroeder on a punt Bancroft Rosalie at Allen, 6:15 p.m. Pospisl1i1 and Beiermann and Clerk, Morris.
Thursday_afternoon. The .volleyball Andersan..-A dollar per person will return and Curtis Oswald on a 10 Dean Armour has returned to PrOof was offered that the meetin~ had been advertised in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspa-

girls p"i~ed at 3 p,m. The B team be collected at each meeting to yard r~n and a 3 yard run. The ex- hIS home~n~ims, ~Ia. alt,,~~ three pe~~:d'~':~~~ll':;~..econdOdbYBoloonano.thaLwbJlCllas.Jb"'Clerl\tL""p.IOparOdaC!!~Y~
'uen their games--l--S--l-and--1-5-1·· def!.~Y_~~p'~.n.s_~_ -tra.-pom-ts--weFe--by-a---klek-thru-'by-- we-exs viSit WIth hiS mother, Irene the minutes for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an opportunity to read
with Jill Sullivan cited for her serving. The next meeting will be held at Nick Xenitopoulos. Armour, and in the Myron Armour and study same: that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and dedared approved. Roll call

TheA_team won 1S-2 and 15-0. the Allen firehall on Oct. 1S at COMMUNITY CALENDAR: home at Smithland, Iowa. While votoI:~::I~~:;:;:c'::'s'",':;';~Y:i':s"C::i~~~~u~~s~o months of.July and Augus' and romit,
Deb Plueger was "noted "for -both 1:30 p.m·. Those attending are Thursday, Sept.· 27: Chattersew here, Dean and lrene:-took a fouf ted to State and County Treasurers as follows: LeAoy W. Janssen, Sheriff, $632.50 (July) and Or-
serving and setting, Jamie Mitchell asked to bring a quilt or quilt pro- club, 7 p.m., Phyllis Geiger. days rock hunting and sight seeing grona C. Morris. County Clerk (August) $4759.00.
for spiking and Abbey Schroeder ject for show and telf and ideas for Sunday, Sept. 30: Ambassador trip to Wyoming. Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil to approve a Substitution ancfAddition of se-
for serving. The Jr. High boys lost to a club n.ame. There will be a Quartet concert, Friends Church, Eleanor Ellis returned Sunday af- ~~~~fSshi~l:=~N~r:~_~:~i.O~~IN~;~~& Trust Co.. Wayne, Nebr. Roll call vote; Beiermann-Aye;

Newcastle 34 to 6 with Brian Webb demonstratiof1 on assembling a 7:30 p.m. ter spending a week at a family re- Participation in the Northeasr Nebraska Drug Enforcement Program was discussed at length.
Motion by PospiShii and seconded by Beiermann to table entering into the interlocal Agreement
until a future me_eting. Roil call vote; Pospishil·Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

On motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann, the Board entered into agreements with
Speece, Lewis, Inc., for the engineering services on three Federal Aid-Pfdjifcts, namely BRQ..7090
(12) BAO 7090 (15) and BRS 3100(1). Roll call vote:, Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; NIssen-Aye.
No Nays. '

No action was taken on the sale of County owned property in Carroll.
Action on rights to bury telephone cable in County Rights-of-Way for Eastern Nebraska Tele

phone Co. was postponed until the next meeting.
MotJon by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil to authorize the County Clerk to send a letter

to Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging confirming the appointmenl of Helga Nedergaard to
represent the Wayne Senior Center on the advisory counciL Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye;
Pospishil-A)'~; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. c

Motion by Beiennann and secohded by Posplshil to advertise the sale ora 1973 International
truck. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays., '

The rollowing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribulion on
September 28,1990.

GENE,RAL FUND: Salaries, $33,169.50; A B Dick Products, SU, 91.21; AT & T, OE, 39.00:
American Traffic Safety Services, Assoc., Inc., SU, 36.00; Beiermann Electric, AP, 119.19; Budd B.
Bornhoft, EA, 475.00; DAS Material Division, SU, 37.47; Dial-Net Syslems, DE, 425.56; Dictaphone.
SU, 75.00; Ecolabyest Elimination, PE. 28.00; Eleclrolux, SU, 19.75; Robert Ensz, RE, 980.90; IBM.
AP, 36.96; Iowa Office Supply, Inc.• SU, 28.n; teAoy Janssen. PS. 10.00; Ma~ne Kraemaer. RE.
5.00; Henry langenberg. JR, PS, 18.50; logan Valley Implement, Inc., RP. 20.92; McBride-Wiltse'
Mortuary, DE, 125.00; Leon F. Meyer, RE, 58.aO; Harry D. Mills, AE, 123.48; Morning Shopper, SU,
92.38; Orgrena Morris, AE, 39.20; Mrsnys SartHary SelVice, OE, 17.00; Douglas Muhs, PS, 10.00;
NPPD, OE, 139.74; Frank Noelle, PS, 18.50; Jean C. Nuss, PS, 18.50; Office Connection, SU,
104.35; Office Products Center, SU, 56.47; Olds & Ensz, PS, 850.00; Clarence Pfeiffer, PS, 18.50;
Pierce County Sheriff, OE, 500.00; Catherine Ptack, ER, aoo.OO; Quad County Extension Service,
DE, 376.09;.-Redfield &.Co'rlrlc., SU, OE,,33.45;...JoycaBeegr RE, 54.0B;.SetyaJLlowel & !,lnen.Sup
ply, OE, 117.15; Sioux Business Products, CO, SU, 1694.80; Sioux City Stationery Co., Inc., SU,
109.78; Aoy Sommerfe.ld, PS, 18.50; Travelers Ins., PS, 16,057.86; U S West Communications, OE,
1004.08; Univ. of Nebr., OE, 94.00; Univ. of Nebr. Dept of Ag Comm., SU, 243.34; Wayne Co. Exten
sion Activity Fund, SU, OE, 16.25; Wayne Co. Juvenile Detention Center, DE, 60.00; Wayne Herald,
OE, 465.69; Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 51.68; Western Typewriler & Office Supply, SU, OE,
162.31; Xerox, RP, 47.00; Zach Oil Co., MA. 50.80.

COUNTY ROAO FUND: Salaries, $12,772.77; Arnies Ford Mercury, Inc., RP, 48.57; B's En
terprises, Inc" AP, MA, 437.33; Backus Sand'& Gravel. MA, 8093.67; Burke Supply Products. Inc.,
MA, SU, 2623.00; Case Power & Equipment, RP, 107.76; Dave's Glass Co., AP, 100.00; Fredrickson
Oil Co., MA, 582.00; H. McLain Oil Co., RP, MA, 3n.08; Heckman Glass. Inc., AP, 104.56; Koplin
Auro Supply. RP, 22.66; LIncoln Welding Supply Co., SU,3.95; Logan Valley Implement, Inc., AP,
33.26; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 3058.47; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, MA, 1140.38; Nebr. Ma
chinery Co., RP, 467.74; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 6140.27; Plumbing & Electric Servfe6.lnc., MA,
15.20; SelVaU Towel & Unen Supply, CE. 9.00; U S WestCom'munications, PE, 53.34; Walton Elec
tronlcs, CO. 600.00; w.ayne Auto.Parts._SU, RPrMA,,455.09; Wayne-Co..PubJic Power.DisL. DE.
46.60: Weldon Industries, Inc., RP, 14.00; Zach Oil Co., MA, AP, 1622.99.

REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice Stale Development, DE, 186.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2626.00; Best Western White House

Inn, OE, 30.00; Heikes Automotive SelVice, AP, 52.95; Jay Langemeier, PS, 10.00; M & H Apco, OE,
2.25; Doug Muhs, RE, 14.11; Pioneer Uniform & Equipment, SU, 249.46; Richard Reed, PS, 10.00;
Ron's Radio, RP, OE. 189.05; Wayne County Sheriff, SU, 6.00; Wayne Herald, OE, 9A1.

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $948.00; D.F. Haile Office ProdUCts,
SU, 25.92; Ecolab Pesl Elimination, OE, 21,00; Lillard Plumbing & Heatina. AP, 195.00; Morning
Shopper, DE, 41.50; N~br: Dept. of Social Services, OE, 58.19; PaCoN-Save. DE, 258.66; Pamida.
Inc., SU, 63.01; Ron's Radio~SU, AP, 84.50; ServaU Towel & Unen Supply, OE, 23.75; The Thomp
son Co., Inc., OE, 979.87; Travelers Insurance, PS, 3872.26; U S West Communications, DE,
319.62; Wayne Air Service, OE. 200.70; Wayne Co. Juvenile Detention Center Fund, DE, 285.00;
Western Paper & Supply, ·Inc., SU, 33.50; Zach Propane SeNlee, rnc., RP, 24.50; Zee Medical Ser·
vice Co.• CE, 52.45. _

----cOUNTY--IMPROVEMENT FUND: 'Guarantee Roofing & Siding Co., RP;-1500'.OO; Jon Haase
Remodeling, CO, 206.0&.

NOXIOUS WEED. CONTROL FUND: Salarlo., 1180.00: Carhart Lumbor CO•• SU, 38.12:
Clar!tS0n SelVies, RP, 4.00; Diers Supply,SU, RP, 14.25; Bill Fenske, RE, 12.25; Lester Menke, RE,
8.33; Peoples Natural Gas, CE, 2.01; U S West Communications.'DE. 47.65; .Wayne Auto Parts. SU,
.78; Wayne Herald, OE, 3,90; WhiteHorse, MA, 157.60.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on motion b'l Beiermann and-sec·
onded by Pospishi1. Roll call vote: Beierm~-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

ORGRETTA C. MORRIS, COUNTYCLEBK
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1990

$1.9217

$1.6020 (Sholes)
$1.B020
$1.6257
$1.6322

$2.7561

$2.5763
$2.5738
$1.99n
$2.0025
$1.9875
$2.0521
$1.9872

$1.0531>
$.Oln $1-1420
$ .0712

$1.1650

$.,333. )$1.4898
$ .1389
$ .0326

$1.6498

$1.9057
$1.9210

$2.0061
$2.0196
$2.0363
$2.0471

$1-1573>
$ .0706 $1.2512
$ .0233

$1.3521>
$.1122 $1.5066
$ .0423

$1.1557>
$ _1708 $1.3n4
$ .0509

$1.7747
.-"-p $1.7795

$1.7041

Yogurt versus
Vitamins

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing to consider a rezoning re

quest will be held by the Mayor and Council on
Tuesday. October 9, 1990. at 7:35 p.m. in the
Council Chambers. City Hall. 306 Pearl Street.
Wayne, Nebraska.

The rezoning request to reZone a part of
the Northeast Quarter of the Southeast Quar
ter of Section 13. Township 26. Range 3, East
of the 6th P.M. in Wayne County. Nebraska.
described as: Commencing at the SW comer of
Lot 6. Block 26, Original Town of Wayne, run
ning thence E. 150 ft.; running thence S. 260 ft.;
thence w. 325 ft.: thence N. 260 ft.; thence E.
175 It.: to the point of beginning, Wayne. Ne
braska, from 1-1 to R-2 will be revieWed.

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 27)

ORGRETTA C. MORRIS. COUNTY CLERK

54 CEDAR-l54
54 CEDAR-254
54 CEDAR~1054

2 PIERCE
2 PIERCE BOND
2 PIERCE SINKING

54 CEDAR
54 CEDAR BOND
54 SINKING

30 WP CUMING CO.
3OWPBOND
30 WP SINKING

77·377

60DR~690

WAKEFIELD
60 DR-290
60 DR-990

2 NORFOLK
2 NSINKING
2NBOND
2N ASBESTOS FUND

30 WP-1130

45 CEDAR·6000
45 CEDAR 200
4S CEDA~ rOOD
45 CEDAR-7200

2 PIERCE-92
2 PIERCE-392
2 PIERCE-792
2 PIERCE·1292

95R-695 WINSIDE
95R-6095 HOSKINS
95R-195
95R-295
9SR-395
95R-495
95R·1195

60 DR. DIXON CO.
60 DR. BOND
BODR. SINKING

SCHOOL TAX RATES

,
$.1851

$1.4292 $1.4742
$.0450~

$1.1022

$ .2585

$ .4435

$.1540

$ ,36,9

$ .1389

1lnl'J' ClC~ oIIId.lll _ bDArd thai hADtlba
Il'Ublla m-Po aboaN I'~Qob 01 I'OGUW IQtelr·
...... _~ _ II IbowtnQ: wbc:n> cml bow

......t>doltuto~ Wobotd tblo_boCl~

.......lpIn!IlI...ta~~

(s) Pearle A. Bonjamln
Clsrk of tho County Court

Olds and Ensz
AtlornGlY for Applicant

(Pub!. Sept 27. Oct. 4.11)
- _Bdips

NOTiCE
Estate of Eldon H. Barelman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on September

24, 1990. in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska. the Registrar issued a writ
ten statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Janice M. Barelman
whOse address IS615 West 1st Street. Wayne,
NE 68787, has been appointed Personal Rep
resentative of this estate. Creditors of this es
tate must file their claims with this Court on or
before November 27, 1990, or be forever
barred. All persons having a financial or prop
erty inlerest In said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
said estate.

57-257 $1.6783
57-457 $1.7279
57-957 $1.6936
57-1157 $1.6630

Moti~ by Belerrnann and seconded by Nissen to adjourn sine die. Roll call vote: Beiermann
Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil,Aye.No Nays.

...
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the Counry of Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify that. all of
the SUbjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
September 11,1990. kept conlinually current and available lor Ihe public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects wero conlained in said agenda for at least 1W.en~-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of.the meeting ot .the Co~nty ~o.mmlsSIOne!S of the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for publlc Inspection WIthin ten warkmg days
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Wimess Whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand this 24th day of September. 1990.
Orgrottco C. Morris, Wayno County Clork

(pub!. Sept 27)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

57 GENERAL

n

95RGENERAL
95R SINKING

45 CEDAR GEN.

25

51

15

17 GENERAL
17 SINKING

1990

lllilLlIQ. IAX...Bm

5-205 $1.6321
5-805 $1.6330
5-1105 .- $1.6168

2N-B02 HOSKINS $2.5691
2N-102 $1.9930
2N-302 $1.9828

15-115 $1.6424
15-215 $1.6472

17-617 WAYNE $25340
17-100 CARROLL $2.1765

Fire Dist.1
17-117 $1.8655
17-217 $1.8703
17-317 $1.8553
17-917 $1.8856

2s.-225 $1.8551
25-525 $1.8704
25-5250 $1.8993

_2_5-_6250 $1.8849
2s.-925 $1.8704
25-9250 $1.S993

51·151 $1.7469
51-251 $1.7517
51-351 $1.7367
51·451 $1.8013

. .$.0237
.....$.0285

$.0198- .
____$.0089

DOWN WILL BUILD
-'~¥OB A--NE--W-B8ME---

Second Ward
Pat Prather

FOR COUNCILMAN
First Ward

AIRPORT AUTHORITY BOARD
Stanley Morris

TO'Filf"'Remainder-of''Term

WAKEFIELDCIlYTAX RATES __ .
(That part in Wayne County)

GenernlFund....
RreBom
BondFurd

$450

General Fund.._....~ ....
Road & BridgeFuncL
nstibJlions....
Veteran·sAKL.....
Noxious Weed Control Fund .
Wayne County Improvement Fund .

Yo~urt has the reputation
of being a "health food." It
Is made from either whok:
niJlk~;raLmilk. or·-t----

-SkIm milk and has essen-

'With over 1,000·square feet, 3bedrOoJJjs, oak cabinets,. dishwasher, range, energy effieient construction, tially the same nutrttional
and a: full basement, and we pay your loan closing costs:We can pre-qualifyyou for one of several differ- food value - including vita~'

,ent Ii.u.n. orNIFA fixed-rate mortgage loans without you spending any money. min and mineral content -
D~pending on your income and the different loan programs_avajlable",,_ as the milk from which It

Is made, Certain -types .of
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS WILL BE hamiless bacterta aCt on-

.$39.8'r()$5.43 tNCLUDIN1i_TAXES &.:..lNSURANCE_ '~--11-'1 ~1~~i~~~;f:~~
-Home.price".vaI'¥..between-$4'l,5~49,950 depending-<>n-tlJ.e-lot-costs and-the home-you.choosec-- gurt. the foodls not al~ys
~Youcertainlyshould consider havillg us bl1ild you a new home now.Jfyour total family income hefore tax. e.spe<:lally low In c.alortes.
withholding is over $17,000, you may qualifY in certain eities. Other loan programs and locations may re- . ---A--eup-of--unsweetened yo-~
quire a totalbefore tax familyincome'of 22,000and a down payment 0 750. '.. .. .___ -gurtmaddrom'skimtIillK

-Hurry"'=theEie prices, roancprogmms-rliiin1ie~avaiJabilit)'ofiotsmaynotlliSt:VOiln:rivii-notmng to risk. We ...(:ontalns allaut'lOOcalo"'
wUl pre-quahfji; we, Wlll get you a firm loan commitrnJ>nt ftom'(jiieofthe local banks before construction 00": rtes.The same.amount· of
gins: You Can Jili:k OUU9Ur:.colol"'-ll1'l(l-expe.~g'ift-yOul'-nevdrilln~than-99'-days-afte¥-l\la sweetened yogurt may con-

approval. Some homes. are under const)'uction in. Wakefield (and in South Sioux City) now and may be taln up to 260calortes,· In"_
available SOOner. Call pave Guill at 1- 8bo.759-2782anQ see for yourself. dlV!duats .who '. think they

. TRA...·.· ..·· .. DIT.I..·.,O.N :· .. BUILDERS~~~~le~:~\a~:j:~!l~
. ... . .. . '.' . .. rely ort a yogurt as a sUblltl.-

ADIVISIONO~IIERIT:AGI:I~DUSTRIEStINC. tute for a qUallo/mul~ple
. W.JiJetNeltraska· 68787 vita,min/mlneral,produc:ti

RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICTS
CARROlL # , "'..0 : __._ .

WAYf'£ # 2."''''_ .
General.... .. __'"

---"Sffio19--~., ..---..........-....

COMBINEDCrTY & VILlAGE TAX RATES _ b " ••• lnc!udes County. City.
School District, Bond Tax Rates. Ag Society, NRD. ESU and Northeast Tech. College.

WAYNE .. "'... .. $25340
WlNSIJE ._.... .. $2.5763
CARRa.L........... _ $Z.1765
HOSKINS - 2 NORFOlK____ $2.5691
HOSKINS -95R........__ ......__...._.. __ .. ...__ _.. $2.5738
WAKEFIELD-(Thal Plln WayneCo.) __ . .• $Z.7561

.••••••• ~.~::.:.;-:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:;;.;;;.;.:~.::;;~;:;.:;;;~;-;~~~~~~~~~~~:.~:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:;~:.:.~~;':'!~~ .

HOSKINS VILLAGE TAX RATES.... ......$3.636,360.00 Valuation
General Fund.... .. .. $.1898
Street Lighting Fund... .. $.1278
S_Fund.... $.2204

FireFU1d.... . $.0618

................................................;?~::.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.~.;.;.;.;.:.;:';.;.;.~.;.;::.;::.:.:~:?~ .
SHQLESVllLAGE TAXAATE... . $497,635.00 Valuation

General Fund _ __ __ OOסס.$

................................................:?':';~~~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:~.:.:.;.;.;~~~.:~~~:-.~ .
... $2,054,585.00 Valuation

__________________ $.7770

______ __ ._ $.0085

..------------------.--.-- _~
Tola];.. ......__.... .. $.8789......................................................................................................

WAYNE CITY TAX RATES.... . $76,033,225.00 Valuation
Gei)eraI Funl;!..... ..'......... .. , $.4945
Special Ass~ent Furd........ . .. $.1189

V.P.#7.... .$.0511
V.P.#g _.... .. $.0678

AirportFur"(:f.... _~ $.0788

................................................T?~;~.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.;.:.~.~.~.~.~.~ .~.~.~ ~.;.~:::.~:.::-: ~:~.~~•••••••,•••
WlNSlDEV[IAGE TAX RATES.:. . $5,446.065.00 Valuation

..........~.::~'~ T?~~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·:·;·:·:·:·:·::·:·;·~·~~~:~~~;~;;;~:~~••••••••••
CARRGU. VIllAGE TAX RATE... ...... $3,512,325.00 Valuation

General Fund Total: _ _ ~:~~·.:~~:::::·.~~~:~: Hr*......................................................................................................

. . $.1344
__ .$.2167
. ... $.0003

.... $.0005
__________ .$.0026

. tQQ;lI
Total.... . $.3582

NON RESlJEf\lTTUJrlON......... __ $.9649
Based on a Valuation of $69.269,425.00 (District 17. 9SR, 60 DR. 45 Cedar, 2 PierCEil, 54 Cedar and
30 WP are exempt, 2 Norfolk)

EDUCATIONAL UNIT NO. , __ . . ... . ... __ $.0323
EDUCATIONAL UNIT NO_2 .... c$:Ozn-
Et'X.JcATIONAL UNIT NO. 8__ .. __ __ $.0320
WAYNE COUNTY AGRICULTURALSOCIETY__ __ __ .. . $.0074
LOWER ELKHORN N.RD .. ..... $.0295
N.E. NEBR. TECH. Ca..LEGE...... . $.0724

General Fund.... . $,0621
Capitallmprovement. " M $.0103...................................................................................................: ..

Earl L. Tooker

Third Ward

David Ley

Fourth Ward
.Patty Wieland " Gary VanMeter
********",**",******************************.*",,,,*********.**'11.******"''''***** ••**

Sheryl Lindau

Carolyn J_ Filter

, Darrel D. Heier

-~,~ -

Sub-District Four
Garry A. Anderson

Sub-District Eight

Sub-District Seven

STATE TICKET
For Governor

Sub-District Five
Lowell Schroeder

-----------_.-.... __ ._--------------~------- .....
Sub-District Six

County Attorney
. .'"'7'Democrat

Directors Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
SUb-District One

NEBRASKA CERTIFIED APPL.ICATOR

~n-AttEts-FI:;YINa
.,,-SERVICEINC~
'702smtIH FIRST. NORFO~NEBRAI3KA

OFl\1CE:402-379-2649 'I:{E;SIDENCE:402-371-1927
, 'MOBlLE::402-372"37$4.aE.Ji:PJ0()2 ,

As most ofyouknow.tryJng to o:ontrol musl,thlstl';" In tlte spring can be
very erraticl-.._especIa11,y wlien. you'~ working with chemicals fha~ are

,.::::~th~b~~~to~~~:i(,1r:::~s~eilil'!tk..~~;,~:;,~s2fr<.u:.:,:!~~q~7'
a<)re rate. So we ~e. taken the lIbertY...9LO.lTe_ooll-yj>u.!hIl>_t990fallp 
~ through Dale's Flying Service: Book over 100 a<)res pre pald for
only $8.34/aere. PrIce lncluaes appllcatlon•.8 ounces ofTordon 22K X-77

. s c er'and L ·700 which lowers the h in water so that the

Sub,District Nine
Elden D. Wesely \
----_..--_.--_._------------._.----------.------------------.--...-_..--.----------------.----'\--------------------

/ AT LARGE \ -
Charles L. Myers August Bud Klug "j

**"':"':~_~~_*_*_*~**************jrft*****************jr*******************************

DIRECTORSWAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC .POWER DISTRICT
Subdivision One

George C. Jaeger
***""*********************'********"'*******************************************

Alvin G. Sundell

Lloyd G. Neliar

Randy M. Oertwlch

Chris T. Vrtlska

Melvin Melerhenry

Wendell J. Newcomb

William J. Meyer

Ray J. Vogel
Sub-District Two

Sub-District Three

Board of Governors
Northeast Technical Community College Area

First District

**"'******"**"'***"'****"'************"'********"'*"'''''''***'''*********"'''''*'''''''*****'''**'''**
Gerald F. .Petersen

For Judge of the District Court
Ninth District

Shall Judge Merritt C. Warren be retained In oltlce?
******"'************"'******"'*"''''*'''*******'''********''''**'''**1\"_"'*********************

Judge of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court
Shatl Judge Theodore-W, Vrana beTetained In otftce?
**********************************************"'*"'******.*****"'*.**.****.*****

NON .POLITICAL TICKET
County Superintendent of Schools

~*:~~~*~;*~I!~:*",**********",**",****",*******",***************.********"'********
Member of Noxious Weed Control Board

MUle.Karel Bill. fen~ke
***~**********"'***"'*~**"'*"'******"'*"'*"'*****************"'*****.,****"'*****.*****

Judge of the Supreme Court
Shall Chief Justice William C. Hastings be retained in otlice?
*******",*********************"'*R**************"'******************************

County Commissioner
Third District

~;~!r*~*~~~s*~IL·",*****",·*~",:~~~1~~~~*****",******************************"'****

County Commissioner
First District

Merlin Beiermann ..... Republican
"'*"'**"'**"'*"'**"''''****'''*'''********'''***'''*******''''''******'''**'''*.*********"'*********"'*

Robert B. Ensz .

Cotln'lY Surveyor
Clyde R. Flowers. . .. Republican
*****:!}********"'******************"'*****"'***********"'****"'**"'***"'******"'**"'*"'*

, County Assessor
Joyce Reeg . . .... Republican
*************"''''*'''*****'''***'''********'''******'''*'''*'''*******.*****.**.****.*****.**

County Sheriff
LeRoyW. Janssen ..... Republican
**************"'*************"'*"'**"'.*****"''''***'''**:'*'''**'''*******.************"'***

COUNTY TICKET
County Clerk

Debra Finn _ RepublJcan
*******'***"'****"'**"'*"'*"'*******"'**"''''****'''**''''''*'''*****'''***"'*"'''''''*************_'!*'''*

Clerk of District Court
Joann M. Ostrander ... Republican
*"'*************"'****"'***"'*"'**1'*"'**"'**"'****"'*****"''''**'''*****"''''*****'''****'''*****'''

Attorney Genera I
Don Sienberg .. .. Republican Gene Crump .. _ Democrat
****.**********"'***************"'*****"'********************",**",*",***;"'",*******",,,,

State Treasurer
Frank Marsh . __ ... Republican Dawn E. Rockey Democrat
*****.********"'****"'***************************"'**"'**'"***********"'******"'*"'**

.__ Auditor of .Public Accounts
Ray A. C. Johnson . ~ Republican John Breslow Democrat
************~****************'****"'******"''''***********************************

Ben Nelson
Governor :>

Democrat
Maxine Moul
Lieutenant. Governor
****************************************"'*'.,.*******"'***********"'*"'**********"''''

Secretary of State
Allen J. Beermann Republican Nancy Sue Hansen Democrat
*"'*****************************",****'***********************"'**"'**************

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET
"For Representative in Congress

First District
Doug Bereuter .... __ .. Republican 'Larry H~II . ...... Democrat.
****!,**""***,!,*)\"-*******",*****",******",*,***,,,**'***,***************.****************

tr Kay A. Orr
Governor ~._.. _

:;;;;kM"-dd~;~-Republiean-.

Lieutenant Governor

~There will be four Constitutional amendments, two Initiative Measures
and one Referendum to be voted upon, which will be published by the Secretary
of State, being a true copy of the title and text, once each we.ek for three con-
secutive weeks preceding the election. ~

. Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk
(.Pub!. Sept. 27)

WAYNE COUNTY 80ARD OF EOUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nobraslt8

C T Saptombor 11, 1990
ounty reasurer The way3U'County B-oard of Equalization met per adjournment at 10·.30 a.m. on Tuesday,

- _~Leon..E-Me-ye!--.- _.... ~,............-R.epubUcan------~---------- - --Sep~ember ; 1990.--at the-meeting--room at-the Courthouse. Present- at""the-meel'ing were:
***********"'*"'*"'**"'''''''***'''**'''*'''*'''**'''*'''''''''''''''''''''*'''*'''**'''**'''*"'*"'*"''''**''''''**''''''*'''****'''** Chairman. Pos hi!; Members. Nissen and Belermann and Clerk Morris and Debra Finn.

'" Advance notice of this meeting was pubJish~d in the Wayne Herall;i. a legal newspaper, on
August 30, 1990.

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen to adopt a Resolution for the lax requests 01 the
various governmental and political sub-divisions of said county. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye;
Niss~n-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

Tax rates are set as cents per $100 of actual valuation as fol1ows-
1990 . COUNTY CLERK 1990

TAX RATES ARE SET AS CENTS PER $100 OF ACTUAL VALUATION
TAX RATES FOR 1990 - Based on a County Valuation of $285,849,060.00

COUNTY TAX RATES

1--.--:::c=-'-o-o---,----':---GEJ!LEJw...E.LWrJOjN-NJonCE--~-~-~~~------BOJW~'-UIUCATI'ON.lU;vl_\U(:E_UN~ITr____---
A notice Is hereby gillen that on Tuesday, lh'e sixth day of. November, 1990' lit MEMBERS AT'LARGE --~:.::::-::::::::::::======:=~::.::.::::::::::::::::.:=:::::::::::.-iOO70-·S-0135
the specified polling plateslin the pr~I"ctsofWayne .County, Nebraska, an Educational Servite UnifNo. One Si"lkilg,_"'__.__~ . . ..$_0065
election willbe held. The polls.Y.!iJl'llpen at·8:00.A.M. and close.at 8:00 .P.M. Marvin. Borg 'Jan Rohan wtlSIJE#4 "' .__.. . S.0781
Said election will be for electing candidates tovarlo~sofflces._- Brian L. Newton , . Kelth.G_ .Pteitly ~ .. " ~ ._._..._"' ... c __ S.0497

SENATO,RAL TICKET ' , ***"**************.,,,*_**_**********************IIt******************"'******"**** Shki1g. ~. . w. -':"$.0284
For Unitld States Senator BOARD OF EDUCATION PENteR#5. ..._c_.=_. . ~--~"'.S_0438

r- Hal Daub,'.. _ Republican' J. J.·Exon ,. _. Democrat SchoOl District .'7 ~-------------------.- --------~:.~
***_**......****..***********o/t1r*.**'/l"lI'*..******~**_..**********************..**U*. Kenneth R. Liska Cap Peterson RAN:ICi.PH#7:~:~~::::::_:~:~=:-:':M:_M:~=::"=:~:~::::= ~ $.0302
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How old are you
anyway??

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
From

The Head Boar &Miss Piggy

FOR SALE

SO. SIOUX CITY, NE.

MPB
Finishing &: PEep

Modelin.g
Personal Development
classes to help you obtain
that polished. posed
look. Instructors have
had over 10 years of ex
perience. Call 582-4832
for more information. 920

I FOOD
-SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply Un Person

Pender !Care
Center, 200 ValUell

View Drive,
Pender - 385.3072

8-27

SPECIAL NOTICE

f.yolJ--afe-lookingiorajotrilTlt1e beef pacRing Industry. cornel()
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP. Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force In pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time prodtiction

_IIJorkenUn_our .§.ta.yghtgr__Ojyiskln. On_.thejQb training St1!I'!.i.ng
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation. paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi·
dales who feel.,qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E.; M/F.
Apply West Point, Nebraska. c-a.d4iti

~WANTED . '

WANTED: ParI-lime farm job. After
noons and weekends. 20 miles from
Wayne,_ college student with farm back
ground. 35~)·,2551 a.m. or evening~~2413

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,·
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced tf

FAX
Fast and economIcal.

Send or receive documents
anywhere In the wol"ld _ ..

In Just seconds!

THE WAYNE
HERALP

1114 Main - :s'7S-2C>OO

Laurel·Concord· Public
School is accepting ap
plications for a' part-

• time secondary math in
structor. Send leller of
application and creden
tials to: Superintendent,
Laurel Concord Public
School, Box 8, Laurel,
NE 68745. '-1A

f:FO'R RENT ' .'

TWO BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Call 375-1600 or 375-4189. Se27t3

WORDS CANNOT express the grati
tude to the community of Wayne for all
their help in getting us through the loss of
our house and belongings alter our fire
We would especially like to thank Lynn
and Jan Gamble for laking the lime to in-

~~~ti~~~i~~dFf~16ne~~~t~r:~~~eth~a~~~ DAVCARE provided in my home. 375-
Cross of Wayne, the Wayne Food 4473. 'License pending. Se2013

Pantry, the Windmill Lounge for haVIng
our benefit dance, our friends, Leafy - - - - • - - - -
Spurge Band for playing, everyor;le that :'~:~-:~!~-:~-:~-:~'O.-::.-:~-::.:!:.-::.:C:.-::.-:t-::'-:~:'1

worked~th~ ?an?6' and special thanks to !~ :Region W Services £~~
Cec for making It a success, tQ.~_--%-______ --,---- ,"',
Brotherhood for their d.onation, the Larry -::.. will not be scooping ~Si
Siebrandt family, Mane. Mohr, H~ritag,e :.~: t!~

~~~:b~~dF~~~r:?T~k~n~l~o;ti~;I~~~~-, ~s: sidewalks this year. ~:'1
ti(~)flS for us: The biggest thanks to all our -!~, We at Region IV t!~
friends, neIghbors, co-workers and rela- !:"',. t-:~

tives who have helped in donations, !,' would like to thank f~i
food, furniture, clothes and most of all -::'" • "-'\
keeping our morale up. Dennis, Candi, :.~ everyone for their ;;'1
Kelcey and Cory Schlines. 5027 ;.~, t tro ~;

!~ pas pa nage. t!,

~~~~?;?;?;HaaH~;?;~;:r;?;?;?;?;?}~j

--\'~SAVINGS!

16 OZBOTTLE.__ SAVESIJIO :: __ _ U.U ••• L ••••' ••••••••••••••••••••••.

ANACINANALGESIC TABLETS OR CAPLETS

100 ·~~~~~'BOTTLE~·~VES2.s6 - LIMIT 2 ; -Sl~!l9_
l..-....:...-""""""~.;,J

MULTIPLE FAMilY

Rummage Balle
702 Sherman St. - Wayne

Saturday, Sept. 29 - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Men's and women's clothing. winter maternity clothing,

infant and toddler summer and winter clbth~s,

crib and mallress, lots of misc. 375-4428.
Chain-link gate, fenqe, car speakers, electric clothes

dryer, recllnllt, more misc. 375-3005_ 9·27

.-HY·VEE 2501 CORNHOSKER PLAZA

Full time position open
for a mature person who
enjoys working with peo
ple. Duties Involve care
and education of retard
ed children In a residen
tial selling. Training pro
vlclecl•._Clp~lng date Oct.
8, 1990. Apply In person
at: Region IV, 209 S.
Main, Wayne, NE. EOE'9-27

---

GARAGE SALE

A SINCERE thank you to all who sent
cards, memorials, food and flowers at the
time of Martha Biermann's death and
visited her while she was in the hospital
and Wayne Care Centre immediately
before. Homer and Marian Biermann and
all of Martha's family. Se27

MANY THANKS to my relatives and
friends for the cards, flowers, gifts,
visits, prayers and telephone calls.
Thanks to Pastor Rothfuss, Vicar Chuck
and Pastor Marquardt for their visits and
prayers since my recent surgery. God
bless you all. Ted Johnson. Se27

WE WISH TO express our heartfelt
thanks to our children, grandchildren,
relatives and friends for making our 40th
anniversary so special. We appreciate
so much your presence, all Ihe cards,
flowers and gifts, each one on the
program and the service of our Salem
reception committee. We will cherish the
memory always. Norman and Miriam
Haglund. Se27

;, CA:RDS Olj' THANKS .

WE WANT TO express our apprecia
tion to Providence Medical Center for
their good care of Lawrence during his ill
ness. We also thank Dr. Bob, Gary West,
Pastor Carner, Sister Gertrude, all the
nurses, Home Health and Hospice. Also
thank you to everyone for the cards,
flowers, food and visits to our home
since the loss of our husbsand, father,
grandfather and great grandfather. The
family of Lawrence Ruwe. Hilda, Marilyn
and Paul Eliason, Verdel and Mary Ruwe,
Harlan and Beverly Ruwe and their fami
lies. Se27

~27

TRAIN TO BE A~
SPECIALIST

If you are Interested In a
career opportunity, excel
lent Income and aren't af
raid of hard work. _ _

JOiN· US!
We offer Intensive train
Ing, top commissions ad·
vanced before Issue,
vested renewals and
much more.

Call: 1-800-456-4277
or contact

William L. Zinns
6201 South 58th - Suite B

---l1m:01fi;-IIIE- 08510
(402) 423-3326 or

(402) 423·1996
9:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.

Monday • Friday 9-27

WET BASEMENT blues? We can correct the
problem, guaranteed, with our Flo-Guar<t~ater

proofing system. For Information or appolnl
ment call toll free 800-877-2335. In Omaha
402-895-4185.

DRIVERS WANTED for 48 state flatbed opera·
tion. Excellent bonus program, health and life
insurance prollided, home on a regular basis.
Call Bob at 800-688-0836. Omega Transport,
York.NE.

OVER-THE-Road drivers. Up to 25¢ per mile.
Excellent mileage, paid vacations, health insur
ance plan. At least 25 years old, 2 years verifi
able tractorltrailer experience, excellent safery
record. Call Erich Dr Jan, 1-600-356-3727,
SMF, Seward. NE.

'bALKON _SHIELD users: Need asslstance.?
Experienced Dalkon Shield attorney. Call
Charles Johnson tall-free for free consullation,
1-800-535-5727.

SALES REP needed lull Dr parr-time, callan
schools, murches, dubs and othe( groups. Of
fering our flne flne Dr fund raising producls. Call
Clay 81402-228-4456 or 1-800-695-2637,

WORLD 800K~hlldcrart has openings for
sales represenratives, part time. $100 guaran
teed woekty Income. 10115 hours woekly. Call
402-330-6980,9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. woekdaY5.

DRIVERS WANTED: 48 state tractor-trailer op
eration_ 25 years of age or older. Top pay and
benefits. Crete Carrier Corp., lincoln, NE, 600
688-4095.

'ClfrlSJlOilSIOfer Irl'coo,

PUMP UP THE" ';a...~~
Nighl~7:15 pm LalOShol!s FrillaY'
saur<!ay·SUndsy'Tussday 9:15

8aJlJslnnloTiJes.SUnday Miifinse 2:00

AG SALES

SECRETARY, PART-TIME
Position opening for a part-time Secretary for the Cen
tral OlIice of a COmmunity-based mental retardation pro
gram in Wayne. Nebraska. Job duties would Include cleri
cal. typing. bookkeeping. and receptionist.
Qualifications: High school diploma. secretarial experi
ence preferred. Base salary: $5.21 per hour. Send letter of
application and resume to: Dr. Ronald A. Green. Execu
tive Director. Region IV OlIice of Developmental Disabili
ties. P.O. Box 330. Wayhe. NE 68787. Closing date Is Octo
ber 5. 1990. EOE.

80 ACRE ni""ly Improved Pione Valley irrigated
farm, 7 1/2 miles from North Plane. $160.000.
CBS Real Estate. 220 EoSl B. Box 364, ~lh
Platto. NE 69103, 308-532-5nO.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS I

IMMEDIATE ,OPENING: Retail fenillzerer.d
chemical 'location man

MUST SELL immediately. 16](72 Gemini, ex
cellent condition with extraa. '16 power. 23'_
camper, 72 pop-up tent camper. Financing
available. Call 308-876-2421 for appointment 10
see.

PAMIDA IN WAYNE is now hiring
daytime help. Have 3 positions open - 9
5, '28 hours average, and 1 position open
tor receiving clerk, ~-4, 28 hours a'week.

Se2712

REGlS'l:ERED MEDICAL IeboralOly toehnolo- TWO- LPN. needed at Qekland HelghlS Nu",
gist to supervise hospllal laboratory staff of ing Home, 08k~d, N_E. Night shih 10 p,~. to
lhree. salary commensurate with experience. 6:3~ a.m. Supanor benefit package. Shift dlffer-
ContaCt Administrator. Genae Convnunity Hos- ential. Computerized.. Cal/402-005--S683 for ap-
pital, Genoa, NE 68640. 402-993-2283. ' poInonenr.

JOBS IN Aissko: Hiring $4001$900 weekly. MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST.FuP or pBn-dme
He'avy equipment; conanuClion, ca'IMmrere (oll positlons,available at Yo~ General Hospital, a
field-enbi level), welders, masons, cannery 4g;.bed QQJte care facility '50 miles west (If lin-
workers. Call 1.~2Q6.736-0nO. Ask_ for ·Soon _coIn._Excellent benefilS, _SQI_ary__c;m:nI1J~JI~ra~
'(c:ilIJ rofundal!lol":""- ·wilh .oxperIonce. fOl.appllj:atiorulnd IntorvieW

appointment oont8l?1 Jane Thompson,,'actlng
administrator, 2222 Lincoln ,Ave., Yo;rk, NE

COMPLETE WHIRLA-WHIP ice cream system
to include front and back COUnlers, signs.
canopy. freezer, Whina-Whip machine, waffle
iron, waffle dispenser and numerous extras.
$2.000, or best oner. 402·379-1739.

PROFITABLE, ESTABUSHED business fOf
sale;, autoltruck repair. towing &. used vahide
sales. Serving trl-state area. Excellent location,
Kimball. NE. Selling dU8 to health problems.
3OB-235-3sn.

EXCELLENT CAFE, progressive community.
Seating lor 51 with booths. stools. Seating lor
80 in formal dining room. large sales volume.
Call 308·537·3684 days; 308-537-3903 ave
nings.

WOLFF TANNING bed6. Commercial, home
unils, from $199.00. Lamps. Jolions. accesso
ries. Momhly payments low as $18.00. Call 'to
day, 'ree rolof catalog, 1·800-228-6292.

BULK CANDY vending, high profits, no selling!
overhead. minimum invesunent. roulos Datal>
lished.l-BDO-762-9915.

.SPINNING LESSONS sterlln9 OClober 16,
Spinning whoels, fibers, and books furnished.
For Information call Watt's Wool Works, Route
1. Ycrk, NE 66467. 402-362-SPIN.

HAPPY JACK Flea Guerd: All melal paIOnted
deviCe controls 1Ieasln the home without pestl- WANTElhOLD GlbsonT Les Paul, Super-400,
cldes. Environmentally sale. Results overnighl J·200; Fender Broadc8l;1tor, Telecasler,
AI Fannland & Double Circle Co-ops. Stral0C88ter; Gretsch White Falcon, 6120'; Mar·

tin, Mosrllo, Stromberg, D'Angelico; profes·
SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Color, bolt-up steel soost banjos, mandolins. Private, cash, 816
frame buildings, engineer Slamped drawings. 531·81~.
30X40x10, $3,604; 40x50x14, $6,090:
40x60X16; $7,329; -50"80x-16. $11,217: ANESTHETIST: FOR progre.s1ve,8ClIve rural
6OX100X16, $15,268; New, never erected, free hospital. Competitive salary and outstanding
brochures, 800-327-0790;-· benefits. Contact Terry E. Davis, Administrator,

Gregory Community Hospital, PO Box 408,
.. -TUBGRINIlERLEASE:Now-Hl000-Heybuster- Grogory.SO.57533.605-Jl35-8394.

Haygrinder, S3.738/yeBt. 1 year old H1000,
S2,932Iyear. 1988 H1100, $3,44(Yyear. Ander- UPBEAT. POSmvE, Intelligent nanny to assist

son leasing Co., 1-800-456-8832. EXL457. :~~ =k,0flr~:~:e~e7~:rrv~~:,~~r~i:
HARDY, ARKANSAS, no down payment, separate entrance, car i& $200tweek. No fee.
$88.95 monthly. 5.76 wooded acres located Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379*2444.
near spring river and wildlife preserve. Call Did\
after 6:00 p.m., 501-670-5071. Beach Club Rs- NANNIES COMPARE agendes, YOU'US88 Why

aJty( ~~~~~n~:~~t::~,~;e~~w~~n~~~
TIRED OF renting? We11show-you how to buy Operiings,now and in January on both coasts,
the home 01 your dreams. Amazing recorded Georgia and Wyoming. 1-800-658-8721.
message reveals details. 308-697-4197, Dept. UTe & MLT.: Rural Colorado, negotiable sala-·
110. ries and excellent benefits. Hospital experience

preferred. Four seasons .cHmate, hunting, water
8porta. lennis and gO,If. Contact P-ilt- Roccor -

2401 Soulh Main. Lerner, CO 81052, '-800
288·1162.

Experience necessary in fertilizer- 8I;Jd chemical -
_____rBCOn1m8ndations :and__8aIes~_Sei1d 'resumes,---IO -~RVEST HELP--want&d:- Combine eweratol'S-"

TriCe) 'farm -'Service, Box 755, Oxford. NE and trUck drivers. Room and -board_ Call 913- .
68967. 854-7652."

ty EARN $300 TO $500 per week
Reading, Books at home, Call 1-615-473-

--c~4CFExi~B169c-'- -Se6t8

EARN MONEY TYPING/PC/WP: At
home. .Full/part-time. $35,000Iyr. polen
tial. (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. 8-2197,

Se24t4

We ~re currently looking
for an Individual with
proven leadership skills
and a proven track
,record In Ag Sales. Po
sition Is seiling directly
to farmers. Position of
fers excellent base - 'sal
ary plus' commissions In
excess of 60K. Call 6~ 2
li!;) -WIN1'!-'~~§JiLaLSJ.lC_-

., - GESS--T-R-AK,-tNT;--and
ask for Michael Nlmz.
Call only between 10-
a.m. - 2 p.m. 9-20


